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Dlp lornaf i ^
By ELTONC FAY ' .j
WASHINGTON: .- ¦ (AP ) . ' ,- What-
ever, else may come from,the Skv- !
bolt ¦'¦ project , the missile . stands
now as: one of . . .the most destruc-
tive that never carried a warhead.
It damaged relations between
.the - United States ,'and - Great
Britain.; .
' ¦ I f  ca used , great controversy J
within the:•'¦U.S. government. ' .- • ' ¦'' . :1 . ft, brough t highly conflicting—at i
least on the surface—statements ,
from Air Force officials , on , the.]
one hand, and Defense Depart- j
j .ment offici als about a. test shot!' - .- •.-. !
The fog continues , for no one in :
i the Air . Force or. Defense Depart-
! ment '".will , talk for attribution at
| this stage.
• ' 'Congress, may: dispel some of it ;
r.- ' '..'Serii-r. Richard RiisselJ . D-Ga.
chairman of the Senate Armed
I Services' . Committee, - has . 'an-
nounced : that his group; will look
into the disputed program and
why - -the -administration ' -shot it
down. - - . .':'
There were six announced Sky-
bolt tests in which five successive
failures . occurred. Following the
sixth trial , .an. official Air - Force
announcement¦ .-issued at Cape Can-
averal Fla. , said . the. test .was
successful , that the missile flew
more than 800 miles and ''impact-
ed ' -in" the target area hundreds of
miles down range ." . .
A week later , Defense Depart-
ment sources took issue with this.
. Their account ran like this:  The
Skybolt: didn 't , "impact " in the
target area , because the missile
consisted Only of the booster and
second : . stage, and there ; was . no
nose cone to impact.
; What happened , these sources
; said , was- that the first stage .sep-
i arated at the proper point- ,- . and
the second stage continued on into
its high t rajectory, then ' re-en-
' tered the atmosphere. There. ;, th e .
j second - stage began disintegrating
i frOm heat . .. produced , by air. fric-
! tioni '. -' "'.dropping ,¦' debris -along- its
' path as."it burned.
| But , .with sketches . of trajectory
[ pattern: and : the. '.. .predicted ; point
[-at which a nose cone would have
landed—if one had; been, used—the
i. D e f e n s e Department . sources
.' claimed that the . im pact , point :
• would have been 87 nautical miles
j —about .100 statute 'miles—beyond
! the predict ed spot in the ocean.
' .. The Air Force stands by the
i general phrasin g of its original , an-
: nbuncement. . A spokesman ;; says
| the sixth test "was successful and
I attained al l  its . objectives: " ' - .. .• .
' ' When . .. missiieers test rockets
"without re-entry corips, or war-¦ heads, the ..purpose Visually is to
j test t.he ; 'propulsion system and,
; to some degree;. the guidance sys-
tem;
By custom , the target area in
such ; tests, can mean a rectangle
of:, scores or even hundreds of
square hnilee. Using a nose cone ,
the target : ai'ea narrows down to
a comparatively few miles.
ffr6;̂ '̂ dft^: '̂- -
01 Princess Meg
l<ONDON LP - Fire broke out
at Kensington Palace , the home
of Princess ' Margaret, . . today and
brought part of. the roof crashing
down near an ' apartment being
prepared for - her.
The princess waiehcd firemen
train hoses at the top- of the palace
as smoke gushed from upper story
windows.
The blaze started in the palace
rafters near the 20-room * apart-
ment being prepared for the prin-
cess and her husband , Antony
Armstrong- .lones , -When it broke
out , Margaret was in her present
quarters at the other end of the
palace.
London Fire Brigade sent IS fire
trucks to the blaze afler an alarm
was sounded by a palace pairiler.
It took an hour to bring the flames
under control.
Damage was mostly confin ed to
a section of roof over the servants
quarters in the apart ment of Prin-
cess Marina , Duchess of Kent.
This adjoins the home being read-
ied for Margaret.
Servants fled from the building
as flames crackled through ' the
roof.
, Princess Marina came out wi th
Princess .Margaret to watch the
fire. They were joined by Princess
Alexandra and Prince Michael ,
Marina 's son and daughter.
A fire brigade spokesman mid
the  sen mils ' quarters in Princess
Marina 's residence were badly
damaged.
Margaret and Armstrong-Jones
—who now bears the t i t l e  Karl  of
.Snowdon—moved into No. 10 Ken-





MOW YOltK IAP I —The second
smoldering fire in as many days
brought firemen to I lie Umpire
Slate Building locUiy. They ripped
out a section o( wall in a public
hallway on the Mst floor lo un-
cover and ext inguish n fire in in-
sula! ion ,
Tli is mornin g 's fire apparently
was caused by a spark from
Wednesday 's blaze which ignited
insulat ion around a chilled water
pipe . Fire officials  said the insula-
tion was "highly combusti ble "
and ordered Ihe mana gement to
have it removed.
A M-hnur fire guard was posted
In Ihe mammoth stru cture ,
Ai» at tendant  on the floor hud
found the wall Ixil . No one was
evacuated from the buildin g
A uriet of flre-s Wednesday In
Ihe liri-story building—Hie w orld ' s
tal les t— burned out several ol'licos
and delayed thousands who work
in Ihe ' building.  A carelessly
I brown cigarette lins ten ta t ive l y
blamed tor the  l i re , which
sprrnd throu gh a u t i l i t y  shall llml
runs Ihe height of the buildin g.
No injuries resulted from the
bla/.e, ( luring whi ch night workers
had lo lb Ific i ' s from as h igh
as the Bath floor of Ihe wor ld ' s
talk ' sl skyscraper.
Tht fire mar shnl ' * office Inter
advanced Hie "educaled guess."
that a workman ' s discarded cig-
ari ' t le fell on Ihe lo l l - l ike  cov ering
of H cold water  i i i nc  t h a t  rise- in




WINONA AND VK 'INITV -fidd
wave toni ght , conlinucil very cold
Friday. Occasional cloudiness to-
nighl and Friday with chance of
a few snow Hurrie s Friday, North-
erly winds r> lo 2.ri m.p. li . d imin-
ishing tonight ,  bow loniglil lo-Ui
below , highs Friday --'.'. lo - H ,
LOCAL WEATHER
Official  observat ions lor Ihe 'M
hours endin g at 11! in. t oday ;
Maximum , 37; minimum , 17;
noon , 17, preci pi tat ion , uu li oi
snow.
AIRPORT WEATHER
( North Central Observation!.)
Max, lenip, nil at 2 p.m . Wed
nesdny, in in .  I" at noon today, sk ,\
nvemisl at :i,(l(l(l loot , v is ib i l i t y  I ;
mill ' s , wind 12 in p i ) .  hum imi'lb
haroineler .10 0!) and rising;,  In ,




¦' .JANESVILLEi; Minn ; < API ; — vA
covering of packed snow on the
highway; -was blamed in part for
the Wednesday night three-vehicle
crash that claimed the lives of an
elderly Tyler , Minn , couple.
Highway patrolmen said the car
driven hy Ivor C. Petersen , 67;
apparently;  went out of control ,
slid into the pain of a, semitrailer
truck loaded with 25,000 pounds; ,if
eg«s.. ." ' -
The Petersen car ricocheted off
the side' 'of ' the trailer and into the
path of one driven by Vern P.
Karkhoff. :34.Minneapolis..
Dead in the i r - 'demolished car
were Petersen and his wife, Anna,
64... The ' coroner said both died of
broken necks .
Karkhoff escaped with minor
hurls and Charles M. Corcoran ,
3i) , Walnut drove ,- .the truck driver ,
was treated for a bruised arm.
The deaths carried the stale
traff ic  toll to 1.3, even with that
recorded a year ago.
NO ACTION PLANNED
ALBERT LEA , Minn.  (APi  -
No further action will he taken in
Ihe weekend death of Mrs. Bet-
nice II. Wikoren , 34. The womnn
either ' fel l  or jumped from the car
driven by John A , Bergland , 31),
rural Alber t  Lea , llergland had
told pol ice the woman jumped






DETROIT 'AP i—Gov. -George
Romney of Michigan bought 13,494
shares of American Motors stock
for 599,000, less than the market
price oh the day before he/ re-
signed from the auto company
last November.
The '.-bargain "purchase; possible
because of previously granted
stock options , boosted Romney 's
holdings to about 118,000 shares ,-
by far the largest of any individu-
al^' -' - : : ¦;¦ ' '- ' -¦ . '
For the 3V months, he ' served
as chairman and : president of
'American .;Motors before announc-
ing His ; candidacy for ; governor ,
Romney was paid $73,608 in. salary
and bonus. '
He received ' $149 ,211 for the pre-




.WASHINGTON '/n -- The Ken-
ned y administration has won the
first ' battle of the new Congress—
the showdown over the; House
Rules Committee.; But not . even
the victors ;claimed ,it was a ma :
jor "breakthrou gh for the Presi-
dent's program. . - '
¦ -Only the tougher fights , to . crirne
wi l l ,  show whether it was a real
or hollow victory.
The . tough fights were: shaping
tip even as ;  the Congress, mem-
bers were welcoming each; other
back to the Capitol , meeting: -new
members . and generally going
about the task of getting . back
into ¦; business;. ¦ ¦-. -. .;¦
Republicans fired opening sal-
vos at the President's estimated
$99-billion budget, saying that his
proposed tax cuts plus; bigger
spending woidd bring a whopping
deficit. .
Some of the GOP's young Turks
let it be known they intend t« of-
fer alternatives to Kennedy 's pro-
grams rather than just condemn
them. '.'¦ '¦". "
¦.¦' "¦' : ' '. '
¦
The first day 's drama centered
on- the House vote of 235 to , 196
to retain 15: members on the
Rules Committee; instead of hav-
ing the totahdrqp back down to
12 as it was , before the last ses-
sion. ^ : '
Presumably the enlarged: mem-
bership- would give liberal sup-
porters of the Kennedy program
an 8-7 edge and keep the eornmit-
tee from falling back under con-
servative, control :
Obviously the result pleased
the President. He had contended
that unless the committee was
enlarged his program would be
emasculated.
His aides were saving their
cheers for later.  One top ' admin-
istration leader , asked if the rules
outcome meant the House would
now give the Kennedy program
its blessing, said blunt ly:  •'Hell ,
no!" . ¦¦¦"
The same rules fight was woii
two years ago by a narrow 211
to 212 margin under the proddi ng





"¦K-OLWEZL Ka.nUinga ' - ' -WV. — ;X
barroom brawl in this fear-riddled
town:could be enough to touch off
Ihe dynamite ready to destroy
much of Katanga 's industrial
wealth. .
D i e h  a r d secessionists -. . have
placed explosives "Where they can
do the most damage, - 'ai'd white
residents fear African. troops . may
set them off with out waiting for
orders from Kantanga President
M'/ise T.sbombe., ,
Tshombe's lieutenants have lit-
tle control over the town. Civil-
military administration Is teeler-
m &- : :
Drunken troops stroll around
rornmandeering cars and behav-
ing much as they please..
Everyone is scared. , -;
White civilians, most of them
Union ; Miniere workers , fear the
African troops. Foreign mercen-
£ries fear the African troops. The
African troops fear the United Na-
tions and almost everything else
but unarmed people unable ; to
fight bacL - . , '. '
Ihe Africans , who tasled bitter
defeat when Tshombe left here for
FJisabetlivillo, are looking for a
scapegoat. White mining men and
mercenaries could be their choice.
Both groups know it ; The whites
have to stay but the mercenaries
.ve .looking for an escape.
-A' 'fe 'w> diehard types are with
A' rican troops in Ihe ' huge copper
and cobalt plant of Union Miniere
and Ihe Nzilo hyclroeie ctrir plant
and dam, which supply moi'e than
half Katan ga 's mineral output and
most of ihe province 's power.
They 've placed explosives which
if fired coul d paralyze, the coun-
try. By blowing Ihe dam wall ,
i .'cy could start - floor! -wfilers roll
ing north into the rest of Katanga
and a wave of water roll in g down
Ihe Congo River.
¦Supposedly only Tshombe has






ernment : reported today the na-
tion 's job situation remained .' 'vir-
tually . , unchanged . i n  December.
Employment - declined seasonally
by 42O.000 arid unemployment in-
creased ' by' 16,000.
The usual cold weather , effect
on employment brought the- total
number ' o f .  workers holding jobs
to . ;(i7-. oh'l ,000 compared with . 67,-
981 ,000 in November. . ','¦
. Unemploymen t . rose to :3,817,000





Associated Press Staff Writer
. It is not uniisual at this early
stage in a legislative session to
hear a .  lot of pessimistic ta lk
about the liklihood a sjiecial .ses-
sion vill be needed lo l inis l i  the
work , which every session is heav-
ier -.as slate government grows big-
ger and the problems more com-
plex ; .¦" ¦ ¦¦ ' ' ¦' ' . ./. ' ¦ . - . '
This t ime il isn ' t ' -like thai Lead-
ers and niemhc.i\s. wi th  few excep-
tions .' are. saying that  the " legislat-
ure not only will not need a spe-
cial session bul probably will f in-
H' M'cll wi th in  the 121) days now
allot ed. II has bren many years
since a legislature- has finished on
lime .
Why the current optimism? Sen.
John Zwach of Walnut (hove . Sen-
ate majority leader , offers these
reasons :
| "First , (lie governor has assured
us tha i  we won 't need lo levy any
I new taxes , tha i  we can finance
necessary programs with Ihe rev-
enue tha t  wil l  come in from exist
, ing taxes.
i "Thai means we  won ' t have the
; pull and haul over ta xes I 'hiil has
so ( i l len  been a prime cause of
I over t ime and spt'cial sessions,
i "Next , there is the fact tha t  for
( t h e  li i ' st l ime in several sessions
j holh Senate anil House have a. ma
i jor i ty  (if conservative ' ,. This sihiiuld
I make il easier lo resolve d i f fe r -
ences when we get i» Hie con
feienco committee since.
'And , finally, adoption ol fho
amendment  extend in g the m a x i -
mum l ime  for sessions Ini in  !Ml lo
120 days means there  w i l l  he no
i ext ra pay lor any  t u n e  we stay in
' session al ter  111) days
"1 suppose li t is  legis la ture  could
vole lo increase legis la t ive  pay,
hot not so il i-'ould lake  at feci
( lur ing the  pic.M ' i i i  ses sion. "
House l ibern ls  have , in clfecl ,
I launched a drivn lor parly desig-
nat ion for legist - i iors by vo t ing lo
( •all l l ie l i iselvcs the  DKI ,  (uncus ,
I bill Sen. '/ .warli, inveternle  lOe ill
| Ibis pro gram , remains uncoil-1 v in ceil.
[
j "Minnesota ha>i one of th« best' leg is la tures  ami one nl the  best
legis lat ive records in the nat ion ,"
(says Zwncli. '"('lie slate uv.es (Ins
|lo Ibe fuel thai Ihe legi slature is
I n onpar t isan,
I "If we had a legis lature d iv ided
' hy parl ies , we rnighl  easily spend¦ IIK n-o l ime on po l i t i c s  anil  s l r iv in g
I lor i Ki l l l iea l  advnul i i g e  lluiil we
j woul d spend worki ng in the inter-
ests ol the cili/ ' .enn of Minnesota '
: GUT, OUT, OUT . . .  The. beehive hair-do , slacks and other
out-of-the-routine attire, as worn by this; Philadelphia scjiofil girl,.
homeward bound from her classes, have been ordered disconti-
nued ; by the Philadelphia school authorities. The new code is
intended to bring more dignity to the classroorn . (AP Photofax )
! AMBOV , Minn . ( .API - A 90-
year-old woman and her daughter ,
77, were in serious condition today
j afler suffering burns in Ihe early
morning fire (hat destroyed their
home . '
Mrs , Mary hough and her mo-
ther ,  Mrs. Clara Ailkins , were
hospitalized at Mnnkalo , Attend-
ants said Mrs . Lough had burns
' over !lfl per cent of her body , Mrs ,
Ai tk ins  sulfered lessor bums but ,
( because of her age , her condition
; a lso -was termed serious.
The fire , believed caused by an
j overheated .stove, broke oul aboul
11:.10 a, in. The two women gol out
j hy themselves and were outside
when l iremen arrived.
' Firemen loiighl the  flames for
! several .hours but were unable lo
save Ihe two-story dwell ing.
I ¦
OH, THAT ALABAMA
| M O H M I I K A I ) , Ky. i,V-~M r s,
! Klsie. MeShcYs son, only 5, asked
! if she knew the "story of Ala-
- 1  baiiin. "
"No ," she replied, "where did
i you hear  it""
"Oil ," he exp lained , ", lanie told
• me all ahum Alabama and the 40
I Thieves. "
Amboy Woman , 9.9,
Daughter Burned .- '
Tshombe Pledges
Support for U.N.
; TSHOMBE TALKS WITH R E W S M E N . . : .
:;Mbise Tshombe. Katanga " province president ,
- .. , talks with newsnien in Eiisabethville ' after re- ' .'.
' " .turning; to , the provincial - capital from Kolwezi.
Today, after a brief period of house, arrest ,
- Tshombe bowed to the ; United Nations and ap-
pealed to his troops to give up their fight for
KataH?sn independence from The Congo, (AP
Photofax via radio from Ndpia )
By DENNIS NEELO
MOKAMBO , Katanga (API —
'resident - Moise Tshombe. today
riade a fantastic peace drive to
he Northern Rhodesia , border,
, He told the remnants of his Ka-
anga army not to oppose, a U.N.
j r'niored column - rolling down the
-oad some mifes behind him. A
solitary' . white-painted jeep was
he only U.N. vehicle in Tshorn-
:>«fs' motorcade. .
But behind . him; was :'¦ a- ',' U.N.
force of armored cars and ar-
mored troop carriers determined
;o open the key supply route to
Eiisabethville ' '-.from tire fthodesian
frontier , ' . ¦"' ¦'¦'{¦ '¦' .-
Planes roared overhead to givi
the U ;N. troops air cover should
they meet any : opposition.
The Katanga ¦ leader ; drove
down the dust y 174 miles of road
to this . ' Kaianga " border post, in
a big. black American sedan.
Wherever lie stopped he . was giv-
en a cheering, " shouting, tufnulfu -
DUS welcome from African vil-
.agers. .'
' Tshombe made a dozen stops
in all to speak to little groups
of Katangah gendarmerie form-
ing roadside .honor guards to
greet- him,--
They were dressed in a weird
collection of tattered uniforms
and armed with ah assortment
of- weapons!, :
They said they had ; been un-
paid for weeks and were short
of food. But all: seemed pleased
to see their leader.
:. Tshombe told them ' the' .. U .N.,
armored. column \yas following
him and ordered, them hot to fire
on it, :' . - . -;f • . . ..
"I want to save. . .my people
from; massacre ,'' he said. ;
In ordering his house arrest, the
United Nations had demanded
that the president guarantee free-
dom of movement through the se-
I cessionist province, Apparently ha
• was . -..released;.- - however, after giv-
ing assurances1 only for the Saka-
nia movement: ; - ¦- .
"I am authorized; to declare,''
said British Consnl Derek Dodson,
'; "that. ' .' President Tshombe grants
; to the United Nation s complete
\ freedom of movement on the road
! to Sakania. "
Remnants of Tshombe 's disor-
ganized forces have fled to the
Sakania area , a crossing point
into norlhern Rhodesi a.
Tshombe 's. house ' . arrest - In
Eiisabeth vill e - was . ordered
Wednesday nighl by U N  Secre-
tary-! ienoral I! Thaiit after the
Katangan leader renewed his
threat to blow up the big industrial
installations and hydroelec tric
dam at Kolwezi.
A U.N. spokesman said Tshom-
be was released from house ar-
rest early today and immediately
set out wi|h a U.N. column for the
towns of Kasemliiile sa and Sa-
kania , southeast of - Klisnlielhvi lle
on the border of Norlhern Rho-
desia.
Ther e was no immediate ex-
planat ion why Tshombe and the.
column did not move northwest
toward Kohuyi , Hie scene of (he
prealesl th re a t  . f rom Tshombe 's
hold out forces
The U.N. spokesman said the
(.'a l l ium had encountered no re-
sistance af te r  advancing -10 miles.
The II ,N spokesman said the
operation w:is going according to
plan
Ka tangan  voi i ices  said Tshomlm
tried lo leave his pre sident ial
palace Wednesday night  U.N Tu-
nisian t roops Mopped hi in , enforc-
ing the house arrest order.
Il vv.- i ' understood Tshombe than
contacted Ihe  Hril isb consul in
Kli .sabc ihvi l l p .  and Ihrough him of-
fered U .N. t roops freedom of
movement  to Sakania V N„ au-
thor i t i e s  then  agree d Tshomba
could go fri .'c
Katangan soui-cos said Tshombe
declined a I mlci l  Nalious oScorl
in l eading the  U N  adwinco , and
a I ' N .  spokesman confirmed tha t
he w;i ,s oul in front of Ih e U N.
column unesc orted
Knla i igot i  sources said a wide
span brid i ' i " over the Lunlaba Hiv-
er , '.'.'> mile s Irom Kolwc/.i , hud
been blow n up ami destroyed. The
sources said it may luive been
blown up/  dy aci 'K b 'iil ,
Cardinal Spcllman
Returns to U.S.
NKW VOllls I AI ' I - Kr.mcis Car-
dinal  Spellnian relurne d home
W ednesday from a '.'.li-day world
t r i p  which be look as 'mi l i ta ry
\ i c a r  tor t h e  I hilled St.iics armed
forces II was bis I'.tth annual







B y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Strong nori he.rl .v winds  fanned
arct ic  air and snuvv 1 from Monlnivi
into i ior l l icr i i  sections ol the Mid-
west today,  ending a brief period
of spring l ike  wealhei
The huge mass of cold an e\-
lendeil  from Moli la l ia  Ihrough the
Ohio Val ley and headed south-
cent ra l  Plains in to  t h e . northern
ward Toinpera lnres  dropped
shai ply as the  icv air  moved in
from i 'anada MI id W ere below /ern
in Montana , I lie Uakol .v and
Minnesota
Honvy,  blov y inn snow and lero
cold created l i | i / / . u d  conditions in
pa i l s  ol M o niai ia  and the l iakola.s
Wodiiosdav tl ii id- u lu r l i  were
clocked at tin m.p h. dur ing  Ihe
hei ght id the  s lum i  in northwest
Montana  d iminished  ( lin ing the
n igh t ,  Snow depths ranged from
four lo six ini ' lic. m parts  of
Montana  and .south Uaku la ,
In Mol i la l ia , Ihe mercury
plunge d In :M below zero in Oil
Hank. In Helena , t he  -II )  reading
was -111 degrees lower Ihan 1M
hours ear l ier .  In Minnesota ,  In-
tern nt lo i ia l  Kails reported It b< <-
low
Outside tho cold bolt , Me\ vv»rn
mo .si ly f an  to par t ly  cl omlv wi l l
lei i i |H 'ratures generally above nnr
ma ]
ADDRESSES LEGISLATURE . . . (lor . Klnxr ], . Ander .sen
(fore ground I looks oul over tho combined Minnesota  I.egi sliilure
just before giving an address, In backgro und is I.I . ( iov. A M.
Keith i left i , and Llo ,\d l>iix huiy,  Caledonia , .speaker of I lie House.
Andersen gave  his mossnRe lo Ihe Legislature. Normally,  Ihe gov-
ernor of Minnesoln  would lake his o;ilh of olfice ( lur in g l lns .mini
.session , but the ceremony was  delioed because of the tuisellled





; LAKE CITY HOSPITA L . .;. The new addition is at .the lefi . the remodeled ,structure at the right (Lake City Graphic photo)
¦ ¦ LAKE CITV , . Minn. iSpeciaP —
Forty-nine beds are now available
at Lake City Munici pal Hospital.
; Remodeling of the original: hospi:
tal , built in , 1939, is being com-
pleted: Elmer . Peterson , . ; Lake
City, became the first patient in
It Jan. ; 3. He was transferred
from , a semi-private room in the
new section of . the hospital , opened
last spring, To a private room in
the remodeled part.
¦ THERE NOW art 19 private
rooms and 30 beds in semi-private
rooms.'.;
Appearance and; decor of the re-
modeled section is. similar to the
new addition. AH patient rooms
are equipped , with a two-way
nurses call system. Emergency
nurse call units are in all bath-
rcoms, toilets and showers .
Most rooms have new style -Swe-
dish , telephones for patients ' .¦.con-
venience' during the convalescing
period. There ¦'; are rooms with
private toilets, bath or shower
facilities, but for rooms' without
these, the services are conveiiieht-
ly located for ambulatory pa-
tients.
CORRIDORS of th« remodeled
; section have bright new floors.
Ceilings have been lowered to pro-
vide better lighting /and conceal
plumbing, electrical and ventilat-
ing equipment. ' All -"patient areas
have : been painted in. . color
schemes; pleasant and restful.
"Safety to the patients and - ern-
ployes is an important considera-
tion in all build ing projects," said
Robert Polk, administrator , as he
announced an automatic coded
alarm system has been installed
to aid in locating an emergency
more quickly;
Automatic equipment maUunc-
tion detection units are located in
this operating, delivery and emer-
gency operating rooms. This sys-
tem activates a buzzer and red
light when equipment in these
aieas is not grounded properly.
It is checked daily and preceding
each surgical procedure as a safe-
ty precaution. ¦' ¦-,
ANOTHER alarm *ytr»m Is lo-
cated at the nurses station ; and
connected to the oxygen supply
room.: It is activated when a re-
supply of oxygen- is needed. ' ¦ ' :- .
Fire extinguishers are convene
ent|y located throughput the hos-
pital. ¦
These safety devises plus clear-
ly marked exits and employe
safety education are steps taken
in making the hospital as safe
as possible, Polk said .
An examination room with an
adjoining emergency operating
room is adjacent to the ambu-
THEY'RE TRYING NEW EQUIPMENT . . .  Miss Selrna
:Thor. nurse at Lake City Municipal Hospital 28 years, is using
one of the new Swedish telephones installed there Robert Polk,
administrator, is tesrting the nev? intercom system. (Meta Corleus •
photbj :"'¦ ¦'.'. ' ;:",.- ' •
lance entrance and vestibule at
the rear of the building . ¦"...]
TWO ROOMS on th» first floor
of the three-story building, includ- ;
ing . basement , have been equipped
for care of contagious patients. A
suspect nursery in the obstetrical
department, is equipped for special i
care.of: infants; The hospital aux- !
iliary: 'has purchased new. furniture '
and draperies for the nursery in!
the new section. The nurses club-j
decorated and purchased furnish- 1
ings. for the nurses- lounge.; •¦ ;•
Plaiis are being made by the :
hospital hoard for a public show- 1
ing and dedication at a date not )
set. Completion of. the two-story j
193- by 42-foot addition arid a 22-
by 54-foot connecting unit last
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CHICAGO W — The Illinois
Appellate Court overruled a low-
er court Wednesday and gave a
Chicago man and his. wife permis-
sion to adopt a two-year-old boy,
the son of a lfj -yeai-'old: unmar-
ried Berlin , Wis. girl.
The appellate ruling, ' handed
down by Judge John V. McCor-
miek , said , "It can be assumed
that the trial judge felt the case
was tainted with ' the traffic in
babies sometimes called the Black
Market in Babies. "
The court found no tuch evi-
dence , and the ruling concluded ,
"It would seem to be a harsh
rule that this bit of human jet-
sam deposited in the arms of the
petitioner out of the surrounding
ocean of uncertainty should be
torn away from them. "
The decision reversed a 1961
finding by Cook County Judge
Thaddeus V. Adesko , who order-
ed Mr. and Mrs . Carl Perl to turn
the bahy over to the  Wisconsin
Department of Public Welfare .
Sheriffe Ajk
Wire Network
MINNEAPOLIS /AP ) . - A state-
wide teletype network linking sher-
iff ' s offices of the 87 counties is
a vital necessity in : stepping up
law. enforcement , activities.
The Minnesota State Sheriffs As-
sociation said by resolution Wed-
nesday that such/ a: system, tied
in with the State Crime Bureau ,
would be an invaluable aid in run-
ning down criminals-.
W.B. Schroeder, Shakopee , Scott
County sheriff , said the state and
the counties-should share the cost
of such a system, estimated , to be
$110,000 annually on a rental basis,
Counties would be assessed ac-
cording to their populations or air
sessed valuations.
Schroeder said several different
plans . for financing the network
would be submitted to the Iegis-
Lanesboro Bank
LisiS $2.7 Million
,- . LANESBORO . Minn. (Special )—
Footings of Lanesboro State Bank
Dec. 31 totaled $2,733,864, accord -
ing to the statement of condition
published by the board.
• Loans and discounts held by the
bank total $1;2B0 ,088.
Deposits amount to $2 ,513,272
j The bank has $40,024 in undivid
ed profits and $100,000 in stir
plus. It is capitalized at $50,
000.
K. P. Do ffing is president; 0. T.
Sinionsoh, vice president ; V. C.
Sand , cashier, and Harriet L.
Schmidt , assistant cashier.
With K, P . Doffing and Simonson
on the board of directors are M.
(). Bue , A. J. Dolling, Teman
Thompson . Joseph Knrighl , 0. J .
Solberg, Leo B. IJagen ,; J. . l\.





committee reports that the capi-
tal ' s Thanksgiving Day football
riot was "a serious racial con-
flict" bi eued in what it calls an
overcrowded public school sys-
tem with lax discipline and a pat-
tern of violence and lawlessness.
This situation , plus the frustia-
tion of defeat in a championship
high school football game, result-
ed m ' pitting of angry Negroes
against whites," the report said
This was the unanimous verdict
Tuesday of an 11-member com-
mittee of Negroes and whites aft-
er a fi\e-week investigation of a
not at the city title game.
Over 50,000 persons attended the
game at W D C Stadium , in
which the predominantly white St.
John 's team defeated the predom-
inantly Negro team front Eastern
High School
More than 42 persons were
treated for injuries suffered in the
fighting that began in the stadium
and spilled out into the parking
lots and spread over the surround-
ing neighborhood.
Police have said that scores of
others nursed their injuries in
quiet withou t repoiting them
The committee, headed by Dr.
Shane MacCarthy, former head of
Piesiden t Dwight D Eisenhow-
er s Council on Youth Fitness, had
been directed by school Superin-
tendent Carl F Hansen to make
a complete stud v of the riot and
it« probable cause
The report said "the hoodlums
who went on a rampage at the
stadium would hav e attacked sup-
porters of any -victorious team,
including a piedommantlv Negi o
one , as thev have in the past
without intei feience "
The result however, the report
said , was a racial incident that
damaged relations in the city be-




WASHINGT ON m — . More of
President Kennedy's legislative
proposals will be met with count-
er proposals, rather than simply
fought headon , if newly influen-
tial younger Republicans have
their \\a\
This policy of "more alterna
tives " uas described today by
Rep Charles E. Goodell , R N.Y ,
as a principal obiective of the
younger Republican House mem-
bers who installed Rep Gerald R
Ford Jr of Michigan as chanman
of the House Republican Con fer-
ence and inci eased their \oling
strength in the Republican Policy '
Committee
Goodell, a third-term congress-
man , uas one of the organizers of
a smooth operation with the limit-
ed aim of capturing for the young-
er members a share in the House
Republican leadership — but not
its top command Mounted m little
moie than a weekend , and taking
the oldei leaders by surpuse the
coup was a complete success
Goodell talked about it in an in
terview , and others — including
some who did not want to be
quoted — contnbtitcd then v er-
sions of the gioup 's objectives
These included
1 Generally shaking up the GOP
House leader ship whose main fig
utes die  Rep Chaile s A Hal leek
Jr of Indiana the mmontv lead-
ei , and Rep I eshe C Arends of
Illinois the whip
2 Mak'ng the Republican con-
ference , the mass meeting of all
Republican members , "a more
imaginativ e influence " on party
policies
3 Inci casing the self-confidence
of the younger Republicans and
encouraging them to act on good
ideas w hen thev have them
4. Providing what , the insurgents
regard.as. a more attractive. image
of the party .'. leadership To the
country in gen oral .
FEDERAL SCHOOL AID
WASHINGTON W ;',-i.' 'Federal
foreign aid funds are currently, be- i
ing used in 17 ^projects to ' assist'-!
church-related schools in other




ST PAUL < *P> - Robeit J
Sheran Mankato attorney, Wed-
nesday was sworn in as a member
of the Minnesot a Supreme Court
Sheran 47, was appointed Tues-
day bv Gov Elmer L Andei sen
to replace Associatê  Juslice FiankT Gallagher , who retired after 16
years continuous service on the
high tribunal
Chief; Justice Oscar R , Kntitson
shortly after he administered the
oath , filed an order appointing
Gallaghei as commissioner of the
Supreme Court
Sheran's appointment was the
fourth made by Andersen to the
seven-member high court. Ander-
sen elevated Knutson from asso-
ciate justice to the top post and
also named ; Justice James C 0'<s
and - Walter Rogosheske. . -. ' •-' '
Sen. Gordon Rqsenmeier of Lit-
tle' Falls! chairman; of the Senate
Judiciary Committee, said . the
naming of Sheran is "an extraor-
dinarily good appointment , " > ¦
.'¦ Sheran will finish Gallagher 's
term expiring in January 1965 and
must run .for re-election in Novem-
ber 1964. ¦:¦
3 Wagonaires Ready For
Immediate Delivery
look The root slides op en.
This is the new Lark Wagonaire. We be- Sunbathing. Waxing skis. Only your
heve it to be the most useful station imagination bounds its -versatility,
wagon in the world. Tfte Wagonaire is really three cars in
See if you don 't agree one : convertible, sedan, utility wagon.
«' *u .u f „~ ,,'„ „„ „!„„,,.,«. e„» See your Studebaker Dealer now andW ith the roof open it s an elegant, spa- , J ,
ciona family convertible. Close the roof ™W a demonstration of 
America B
and it 's a stylish sedan. Open it again most unu8ual wa«°̂  
and load effortlessly. The sky's the | 
limit . or the first underpass. WE'RE OUT TO SELL 20
Imagine, its many other uses. Here are CARS THIS MONTH
some ideas : a wonderfu l vantage point Gpf Ollf DP2)I^
for spectator sports. Great for picnics. WC wil l UP ale
63 IARK Wogonaire
from the Advanced Thinking of
Ask about the Wagonaire and other Lcrk AA yjllf iPp̂ Stfir
models—also the Cruiser, Avanti and Hawk lllk ^B -— 
-at your Studebaker Dealer. m̂W 
C O R P O R A T I O N
VATTER MOTOR CO.
115 East 4th St. Phone 3020 Winona, Minn.
Growing Steadily...Serving Year-End f
A A n i TL r n r , Statement iMore People I nan tver Before ! I
, .̂̂ Hi*^̂ '̂ ^;̂ -̂̂ ^'̂ *̂ '.'- -':
FIDELITY ¥5S ASSOCIATION
~~~_ __ Jj utaj ulaL SbaisumsmL - —~>
AS OF DECEMB1R 31 , 1962 j
Showing resources gains of nearly $400,000 j
during the past 12 months \
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
MoilRase LOUIIK $l , 7!W.lt.l , ,% S.-n ihs* Aecou nls $2 ,067. 20.1 !KI : '














B"nk S, °rk ¦ni 'T y  Advance (mm K«iernl ' Home ' <I .  S, Bonds ft Noles 2hfl ,3l);i,, 1l < ¦;..,, «„„,, tn ..,.„ ... ¦
Furni ture  & r ' ixluirn ' 012 28 T ''"""
^nk sn .ooo 00 .
Cash on Hand and on Oepo.^il in Tax, 's flnH l»i"i''n»ff 2 ,m.m 1
H.-mks 7,r, .RlO 72 "llifr l . inhi l i t io ^ 44 70 J
Other Assets R .flfiO I.I neservc .M and l r.divided Profits  74 , SOO.fi7 '
L 
TOTAL $2,2n;» ,l20 ''!3 TOTAL M.203 ,120,11, 1 ;
Ĵ$$&&&\ OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS -— -~~ —s ~J
/yLijriJijj ,̂  
A. O, Stub»tad , President J«m»« T. Sch«in, Vico-Pre»ld«n»
wf^S^aSfifA Frederick C. Schilling, S«c. -Tr»iii.
VSK "•'̂ irTWfFtti^  ̂nifl Hr Hflrold J. Liber* Ervin H. Pearjon Clartnca L. Totman
 ̂Hlllv ClmrU. 
E, Linden
*f«tf OFFICE; 102 EXCHANGE BUILDING, WINONA '
R!W?V?'m-WP^vTrr*"t:« :.r , ;,,i , ¦¦:•: '•„**:T'<T!"̂ '̂ .':V' V. ' i' '̂ '.' .V-, :.',,1 ,: ¦' ; ,- ; , .«i' . :,i .:/;;: :' ' , i ^ ..:- ' ; 'yiJ;M£r^ 'i:*ZXk\- ''/'.i'£VT!':y ?!:̂ % I
1  ̂# 1  ** A ]̂ Frank Raines
I  ̂ V V̂ m̂ Guaranteed
I <® WATCH
 ̂REPAIRS
• GUARANTEED U «n imtaortant word, and ^̂ ^̂ ^̂one that we 're ready to b^ck up. Our many ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
yeare of watchmaking experience mak* lhi« ^̂ k̂ Û roposiible. Try US and SEE FOR YOURSELFI "̂ ^̂^S
• JEWELRY SALES ^̂
• DIAMONDS .̂ fSl
• R ING MOUNTING V̂SII
• ELECTRIC RAZORS _^>^
•^^^MXji f i
• CLOCK REPAIRS Ŵ!^
• WATC HES WATER- *^̂PROOFED 
^̂^
»W
• ELECTRIC CAR % '̂ ^E
CLOCK REPAIRS % 'W$$









FOURTH STREET W 1|
Frank Rainei k . |\1i k K liM
i A A k l\ ISv IPKit #\ Iv l\fwV iwk fVl Xi\l «V llnllfî V 1 im
\f i?T^lf ,̂ ' :̂ f %c^ m^S^1̂̂ iff
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So litt le buys so much . . .  electrically! While the cost of practically
ovorythiiiR has gone up over the years ... average farm and homo electr ic
rates from NSP are nearly 50% lower than just a generation ago. One
cent st ill buys a lot, electrically .., ELECTR/ CITY'S PENN Y- CHEAP
FROM NSP NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY
Patrol Car ior Sheriff
Sheriff George L. Fort will get
his first county-owned patrol car
within 45 days.
The Winona County Board of
Commissioners . accepted a low -bid
of $2,725 : from. ; Quality Chevrolet
Co. Wednesday afternoon , for . a
four-door eight-cylinder Chevrolet
Biscayhe with heavy duty equip-
ment for patrol use. All sheriff's
cars are now owned by Fort. He
gets 10 cents a mile from the
iounty for use of these cars. : ,
A contract for - printing and pub-
lishing was : awarded to the Wi-
nona Daily News. The St. Charles
Press will publish the county 's fi-
nancial statement outside the city.
APPROVED WAS County Audi-
tor Richard . Schoonover 's state-
ment oh the condition of county
funds on Dcc.; 31. The statement
follows::
Fund Levy Balance
Revenue . . . . '..-. .$¦ 357,514 $140,136
Road arid
.' bridge ; --. . . '.' ..; :'.' : -579,307 ' -' . ' 8(1,532
Welfare ; . . . ; .*  . C '  229,869 161,048
Building . . . . . . .  4(5 ,34-4 105,906
Poor relief - .::. '. 69:51(3 62.009
School tuition¦ tax- .. . -, '. '. ' .' -.' . .. , ' ' ¦- . 224,248 :. . 34,045
School transT . -
portation . . . .  17,379 67
Totals . .... - ' $1,524,180 S589.746
The board approved establish-
ment , of a $5,000 county auditor 's
incidental- fund and a $2,000 coun-
ty attorney 's contingent fund.
' -Commissioners authorized pay-
ment of their ' expenses when they
attend county meetings and also
meetings of the State Association
of County Commissioners.
One hundred fifty ¦ dollars was
appropriated for ; a barberry boun:
ty. The $3 bounty on a rust-pro-
ducing bush is hardly ever col-
lected.;' ¦
ROBERT v D> Fischer, Winona
representative :. of- Federated Mu-
tual Insurance 1 Co., Owatonna ,
Minn,-, questioned' 'whether , .  the
.board'would save . money now that
the board has accepted workmen's
compensation coverage of county
employes , offered by Gate ' City
Agency. Fischer's .firm - provided
the coverage last year. - ,
' • . .: Last ' month Leonard -.A. - Slaggie
of Gate City told the commission-
ers , his firm 's policy could save
the .county -money. ' .' '- '. -
Chairman James Papenfuss , Da-
kota , nth: District, told Fischer
there- ' was ; apparently nothing the
county board could do how since
Gate City had already received
the contract. However , Fischer
opd Slaggie were invited , to., the
board ; meeting Friday ̂ morning : todiscuss the - matter. ¦'.
COUNTY CIVIL Defense Direc-
tor : Ray Johns ,;. Lewislon , visited
the hoard briefly Wednesday aft-
ernoon .and was asked to return
Friday morning, for a fuller dis-
cussion of this- proposal: .' .
. . Johns says the county 's civil de-
fense program would , qualify for
federal aid if he became %a full-
time director. He now works part-
time: - lie gets $1.50 ah hour ,plus
71.2 ' "cents ' mileage. Kieffer Voux,
Rochester, commander , M o b i 1 e
'Support '. .Area 1, will attend Fri-
day 's meeting; .' ;
:Mayor Eldon Gromelsbach , Lew-
istdn , asked the commissioners to
increase . the county 's share of the
cost of snow removal on village
streets , that are • part of Counly
State Aid Highway 29: Also attend-
ing the board meeting was Roger
Neitzke, member of the village
council.
THE BOARD authorized H. E.
Krause , La Crosse, representing
North American; Life & Casualty
Co., to make a one-month exten-
sion of the surgical and hospital-
ization policy covering county em-
ployes. The one-year policy was to
expire Feb, 1. The extension will
permit the county to consider pro-
posals from other firms.
Krause told the board that be-
cause, of many claims from county
employes during - the year ,, rates
would be higher next year for the
same coverage. Present rates are
$4.93 : monthly paid by the county
for coverage of individual employ-
es. If the employes want coverage
of their families, the employes pay
$11.-73. monthly.
Roger F. Boerboon , Faribault ,
sales supervisor , Minnesota Blue
Cross and Minnesota Indemnity,
Inc., discussed surgical and hospi-
talization coverage offered by his
organizations. The board told him
it wanted the same kind of cov-
erage provided by North Ameri-
can during the past year. Boerboon
was asked to present a ' h id  Feb.
4 for insurance to slart March 1.
He was accompanied hy Wilfred
M, Zenner , St. Paul , sales repre-
sentative.
COUNTY Enginee r Gordon M.
Fay was authorized to obtain en-
gineeri ng and technical services
this year from the Stale Highway
Department. ' ' ¦
The board continue d the same
minimum wage rates required to
be paid by contractors who work
on county Federal Aid Secondary
highway projects . The rates fol-
low: Unskilled , $1,75 ah hour;
scmi-ski'lcd , $2.10; skilled , $2.(i() .
The counly hoard of audit 's re-
port was approved for Ihe June 1-
Orl. 31, 1062 period. The report
follows.
Tax levy for lllfil . $-l .8:i!i, l7ll : ad-
ditions to levy, $29,767; total debit.
$4,868,946; taxes collected , $4,768,- !
571; taxes abated, $5,216; total I
credit , $4,773,788; balance -iincol- '.l
lecled Oct. 31.. $100,374. ' !
CASH , CHECKS and money or-
ders on hand in the-count y , 'treas- ' i
urer 's office totaled $794. Total i
funds were $2,634,720. This includ- 1
ed these county funds on deposits
in banks : First National Bank;
Winona. $871,6541; Merchants . Nn- ,
tional Bank , $784 ,957; Winona Na- :
tional : & Savings Bunk , $79t> ,007 ; '
First Nat ional Bank , St. Charles , '
$53,407 ; Security State Bank , Lrrv- ,
iston. $62,476 ; Altura State Bank , ,
$39,794; Firsl State Bank , Rolling-
stone , $25,624. ,
T h e s e  homestead applications
were approved:- Eugene K. John-
son , Stockton , assessed valuation
reduced from $1, 190 to $745; Helen 1,
F.nright and Alma Kemp, 351! E.
Broadway, reduced from $l ,r>!i() to
$1,090. : i
Joint city-county operation of Ihe
county veterans referral center
was continued on the same b ;isis
for 1 litis. The city and counly each '
pay half the wist up to t otal ex-
penditures of $t!,(l(l() . The coun ty






hunters; have, been bilking Winona
County taxpayers by insisting on
bounties on unborn rattlesnakes.
Commissioner James Papenfuss,
Dakota , 5th District , chairman of
the County Board of Commission-
ers, said at the board ; meeting
Wednesday afternoon that . some
township boards had been paying
a SI bounty hot; only oh rattle-
snakes but .on the unborn snakes
foun d inside female'rattlers.
"IF HUNTER cut the snake
open and find 10 snakes , in there,
they want $U in bounty—$1 for : the
mother snake and $10 for the un-
born ones." Papenfuss said of the
snake hunters.
Game Warden Francis Teske
said today ibe practice is illegal .
"To collect on a rattlesnake
you need a head and a rattle,"
Teske said. "Embryonic rattle-
snakes don 't have a rattle."
Municipalities pay bounties on
rattlers and other pests—with .the
exception of foxes—and are reim-
bursed by the counly. In making
tliis reimbursement ' - . ' the county
doesn 't know whether the original
bounty had been paid for snakes
or unborn ones.
The county 's rattlesnake bounty
cont inues at $1' this year. Other
bounties also are ¦ unchanged .:
•Paekct gophers , 20 cents if tho
municipal i ty  pays at least !i cents,
for a total of 25 cents; striped or
common gophers , 3 cents:  wood-
chucks , - 15 cents , and crows , 10
cents.
All these bounties are the max-
imum the county can pay under
stat e law , with the exception of the
crow homily which can be 20
cents.
PAPENFUSS said he had re-
ceived complaints from farmers
that the county 's 3-cent striped or
common gopher bounty was too
low, Thill 's the maximum the
county can pay under state law.
"If the townshi ps want a higher
bounty on stri ped or common go-
phers', they can match the county 's
bounty another 3 cents for a total
bounty ol 6 cents , " I ' upcnfuss
said.
He soul hunt ers  who shunt these
gophers complain the bounty is so
low it doesn 't even cover cost of
ammunition.
NO TICE!
The Villa ge of Goodview will accept ap-
plicatio ns for the position of Village
Clerk. Accoun ting experience desirable ,
salary open. All app lications confidential ,





Buildin g Fund Sel
PLAINVIEW, Minn. <Special)-
Plainview Board of Education has
voted to set up a building fund
in a separate account at First
National Bank.
Following a discussion on renew-
ing their contracts the board
Monday also voted salary raises
for Superintendent Elliott Whool-
ery to $11,500, with a one-month
vacation , and James Hanson. Jr.,
secondary principal , and Herbert
Stromquist , elementary principal ,
each up to $8,000.
The board was presented with
salary proposals by the Plainview
Teachers Association , w h o s e
spokesman was David Kallman.
Stromquist reported to the board
that Plainview children rated
"very good" in comparison to area
schools in the Iowa tests given
the past months in grades 1-fi.
Raymond Timm , board member ,
reported on problems and progress
of setting up bus routes within
• he district. He was appointed bv
Ihe board to find ways and means
to save the district money nn dif-
ferent routes. No changes have so
far been made and plans are in-
complete.
The board discussed the new lab-
oratory equipment to be added to
the science room next summer.
Whoolery announced adult , class-
es in woodworking and hobbies
that began Wednesday night.  John
Adams and Robert Ilokoncss were
hired at $5 per session to conduct
them.
LAKE CITY PATIENT
LAKE (TTV Minn.  iSpeeinl'-
I Mrs. Mary Wimmer , rural Lake
City, has been transferred from





Woodman , spare Hint tree -¦
unless you 've applied for a per-
mit ,
Tho now city tree ordinance ,
now in force , forbids cut t i ng,  trim-
ming or planting of any tree on
city properly witho ut authoriza-
t ion ,
M, J. Bamhenck , director of
p.irks nnil recreation , said per-
mits  now may be applied for at
Ihe City Hall office of the I ' nrlt-
Kccrciil liin Hoard . When Issued ,
liiey will  be valid for lid days,
Itn.iihrm k said
TREES ON PR IVATE property
nm not affected by Hie ordinance ,
Hamlicneli .sold, ' mid may lie
planted , cut down or malnial nci!
In any vuy Die owner wishes .
Only trees on city properly, such
us boulevards , alley s and roml-
ways are under jurisdiction of
lb' ordinance .
Through Ihe medium ol tli "s< :
controls , Ilmnbeiiek said , all city-
owned trees eventually will bo no
less than '15 feel apart , will ho
symmetrically shaped , and free
of dead or overhanging brandies
Only durable varieties will re-
main because tile new ordinance
prohibits (lie c i ty  Irani k-epiui' or
planting shorl-livcil , fnst- iirovin ,",
or iiiiisnu' c species ,
City author i ty  to remove a Ire
extends (< i private laud only if
Duicli elm disease is present . II
mi elm on private propert y he-
comes infected , the owner will  lie
ordered lo remove and burn II
w 'lliln 10 days afler receipt of a
wr i t t en  nolle *' ,
If the tre e's owner fails lo com-
ply In Ihe Mated lime , ei lv crews
will  remove and destroy (lie tree .
No assessments will be levied on
the properly in sfu h a citso hpl
the properly owner can he charged
wi th a nusilemeanor and fined up
to SiOO, lucording lo provisions of
Ihe ordinance ,
THE CITTS TREE program h
to begin operating May I , Ham-
benek said, A four-man crew , ap-
propriately equipped , wi l l  start Hie
job of ind ividually sprucing up
each of Ihe ci ty 's 27.721 trees.
l 'Miinalcs we Hint il will  take lour
years to make the first , round.
I'mkTtccmilmn coiiiinissiowN
last month awarded an $11 ,DUO
contract for purchase ol a M-foot
t ree- t r immin g lower , At their  Jan ,
:»!l meeting I hey will  open bids- for
the truck chassis on which Ihe
lower ,'s to be mounted, 11am-
benek siih I commissioners will
take  bids ti l  their  February meet-
ing for a flat-bed truck , equippe d





For the 13th straight year the
Winona American Field Service
Committee has voted to bring for-
eign .students here to take tbeit
sen ior year at Winona Senior High
School . Two will be brought next
year, '"
Each year since , 1950 two to six
foreign students from Europe ,
Asia ,- Australia , South America
and this year from Africa have
completed their senior year here.
The project is nationwide; Be-
tween 1950 and 1963 nearly 14,000
selected high school foreign stu-
dents , have been brought to the
United States through the Ameri-
can Field Service, During the
summer vacation : American high
school students are sent to foreign
countries for three months and
live with foreign families, usually
families whose sons or daughters
have previously been sent , to
America for a school year. Seven
Winona students have enjoyed a
summer abroad. .- ¦
.. Two. foreign students are attend-
ing high school here this year.
They are - '. H e l e n Gergeraki ,
Greece, who is staying at the Earl
Kane home,, and Ahnied Abdullah .
Uganda , Africa , who is living with
the Earl . Fleming, family. ; '. ':
The -'Winona • ¦'committee- - '-will - be-
gin its drive: to . raise . funds to
bring two forei gn ' students here
and to send at least one Winona
student aboard for . the summer.
Co-chairmen of the committee to
find .homes for
¦'. the foreign stu-
dents are Mrs. R. D.. Cornwe'll
and Mrs. Lloyd Gilbert.
3-Pound Baby Social Security
IHolding Own M^n^ger Arrives
j . . Douglas Graven , ; who '. • weighed
!:3 pounds .¦"¦when ', he was bom New
Year 's Day.; is holding: his own
and gaining daily on the odds in
his fight to survive.
A twin brother , Dale , born 20
minutes before Douglas , died sev-
en hours after birth; The infants ,
whose parents are Mr. and; Mrs.
j Clarence. Craven Jr ., .¦riira] Stock-
ton , were the first babies born in
.1963 at Community Memorial Hos-
pital. .;
Douglas is taking a: little more
nourishment , '. ¦ hospital , officials
said , hut has not gained any addi-
tional weight thus far. .
His physician: said: "He's hold-
ing his own and '.that 's all we can
expect at this stage. He is ' going
from day to day and every one
is in his favor. "
Victor Bertel
A 42-year-old man in the Vet-
erans Administrat ion and the So-
cial Security Administrat ion for 1-t
years is taking oyer the reins of
the Winona district social security
oll 'iee.
He is Victor Hertcl. who Will of-
ficially become manager of the of-
fice Monday . He comes here , from
Kansas City, Mu., where ho was
program staff assistant in the re-
gional off ice .
HE REPLACES A. J. D'Amour
who had been manager here since
Itififl , D'Amour . has been transfer-
red lo the Kansas City regional
office ' where he wi l l  he a slaff  as-
sistant on the regional staff  which
serves fill district offices in seven
slates.
Burn at Duliilli , Be.rlel graduat-
ed Ironi Pillager High School in
HKlil and attended the Univers i ty
of Minnesota .
He served in Ihe  aniied forces
from I'.Ml unl i l liMR. He was .sta-
tioned with the 4th number Com-
mand headquarter s , San Francis-
ro , anil Ihe 42nd Bomb Group at
Met 'hord AFB , Wusli , .  ami March
AFH . Calif. ,  as a personnel offi-
cer ,
After the war he wits employed
by the Veterans Adminis t ra t i on ,
Fori Snellin g, as an educati onal
bene.fils specialist dealin g Wil l i
Ihe CI Hill t rainin g program , lie
wns recalled lo ac t i ve  du ty  in I It'll
when the Korean ronllicl  broke
out. He returned lo Fiirt Snclling
in tO 'i'l to assume his former |ms
illon. Ho went into Hie armed serv-
ices as a privat e and now Is a
major in th e Air Force reserve.
IN T9S6 ho wns transferr ed to
the Civi l  Service Commission in
SI. Paul as an invest igator  and m
111 .111 to the s o r i a l  .security pro-
gram , SI. Caul , a.s a claims rep-
resentat ive , l ie  w ent lo Salina ,
Kan., hi I (Mill as a field represen-
ta t ive  anil lo Des Moines as a
claims supervisor In Kitil . Later
that  same year lie moved lo the
Kansas City re gional ol ficc as a
program slaff assistant ;
Hertcl and Ills wil e , K i ln , reside
nl ."itlll K. Hclleview St . They have
live ,  suns , I Misty I I , Kevin III ,
Timoth y 7, Konalil f> , and I ' aid I
County ^ 6c)drd O/Cs
Fox Bo^
The controversial $2 fox bounty
was continued this year by the
Winon a County Board of .Commis-
sioners , voting 3-2 Wednesday aft-
ernoon.
Voting against the fox bounty —
but for all the other bounties the;
county • customarily , pays — . were
Commissioners Leonard J. Merch-
lewitz , . Winona .- ' 1st District , and
Leo R. Borkowski . Goodview . 2nd
District. . .-
"Voting for the fox bounty — and
all the other . bounties — were
Commissioners Cart O. Peterson ,
Fremont Township, 4th District,
and Adol ph Spitze'r , St. Charles.
3rd District- ;
SINCE THERE was a .1-2 tie ,
Chairman James Papenfuss , Da-
kota , 5lh District , who votes only
to break ties , voted with support-
ers ;of . the fpx ; bounty ; .
The vole came after - Game Ward-
en Francis Teske ¦visited ' .the board
and said the fox bounty; was. not
needed because it did not reduce
the fox population and was an
unnecessary expenditure of county
and slate funds. Further , he said
the fox does more good than harm
and therefore should not be bouii-
:¦ tiedV ¦'.' . ' ;'
\ The commissioners continued the
| fox ; bounty at.  $2 for' adult foxes
[ and $1 for cubs. L-ast year the
! county . paid , a total of . S3,7fifi in¦ fox bounties. Half of this ' —: ¦ 1 ,883
' .—/is county lax money. The oth
jer - half:  conies' from- .the stale 's
j G a m c  and Fish Fund made up of
' hunt ing license , fees. Hence sports-
] men pay ;the :state 's share of the
j fox bounty. ' ¦
!.': Under state law , the ..state pays
j half of the bounty up to a maxi-
! mum. half-share ' .of. . .53 ' for a total
j$6. bounty. . - ; ' : :
. epp THE WARDENS feel the
same way you do throughou t the
state?" chairman Papenfuss asked
Teske. , ; ' ¦' ¦
"Yes .v ' ::Teske said. :
"Then , why don 't you wardens
ask the Legislature to -knock it
'the fox bounty > . off"".
"Vt'e have , A bilF was prepared
but it 's a-bard . thing .to ,get thrbu Rh
the Legislature. "
Papenfuss said many . - fanners
had complained the iox . bounly
wasn 't high . enough. : ,
. ' ' • "Orchard growers, won 't com-
plain about fox but people who
raise' turkey s and geese , do." Pap';'
enfiiss said. -
"WHEN YOU'RE missing a tur-
key it' s usually at night ," Teske
said. '.'The fox gets three-quarters
of the blame for what the coon
is. doing. The fox eats mice . '¦'.!••¦ M
•the coOn doesn 't eat mice; ." The
coon eats ducks, chickens, a Jew
insects ,- .birds , eggs. .::.
"A coon is a worse: predator than
a fox. The coon is a sporting ;ani-.
mal and I' ve^ encouraged a lot of
people to hunt coon," :- *" ¦ - .; '. '
"Why is the coon protected?"
Spilzer asked . ;
,"He's a fur bearer and a sport-
ing animal. " Teske said. . '•
The warden reminded the ' - .coun -
ly board that Winona County had
in Ihe past paid one of the highr
est annual total in fox bounties'
• among counties in the state; : .
Papenfuss said surrounding coun-
!tie's continued to pay:the fox bouh -
; "I believe in going along with
i what the majority of the people
do." Papenfuss said .
"Does that make it right — go-
.ing along with the major ity?" Tes-
ke said. , '.. • ' . .
I THE WARDEN said that if Wi-
nona County dropped the fox: boun-
ty, this could inspire other conn-
;ties; to follow suit. . - . '• • ¦';¦- , ¦ Peterson said fox . trappers also
I cafcfi skunks and weasels.
; ¦'" "All the fox bounty does is just
j keep the fox up to a point of be-.
( ing  healthy, " Teske concluded ,
! THIS MQRNIMG the commis-
! sioners told District Court Clerk
Joseph C. Page that courthouse
-custodian ; Hans Koch would put
bags on some barking meters in
the courthouse parking lot when
court is in session so jurors can
j park without , worrying about nic-
' tcr violations.
j Approved were inventories of
1 .W.9ifi;27 for the Counly engineer:
j ing department and $304,629.20: for
the county highway department. .'¦'.¦
St.Teresa Gets
128/700 6
The College of Saint Teresa has
received a S28.70O National; Sci-
ence Foundation ' gran t ¦ '.to conduct
a summer inst itute in .mathemat-
ics for 30 elementary .- teachers ,
Sister Mv Camille , OSF> ; T.eresah
president , anhoiuiced . .
: ' The- institute . to ; be .held .1 uiie
24-Aug. 2, w ill Tie directed by Sis-
ter M; . Leontius. OSF, Ph.D., of
the college mathematics depart-
ment. .  ;¦ ¦
CANDIDATES Will . '-be" accepted
on . the basis xif 'their ability to
benefit from the institute- and their
capacity to develop as teachers of
mathematics. ¦
Institute objectives are to im-
prove the subject matter compe-
tence of participating teachers;
to provide ¦'adequate -' background
for; the participating teachers so
that they may-.. 'meet ' ..' the needs
of elementary school children at
the children 's level of learning,
to acquaint the teachers With
new teaching techniques and ma-
terials , and hov to evaluate these
techniques.. ;.
. Further obje ctives are to pro-
i v i d e  professional: laboratory
I training , preparation for team-
teaching, and how to select text-
books.., ;
• Participants selected must be
teachers'with a bachelor's degree
or its equivalent and rnay, be
men or women '.; All participants
| must be actively , teaching and ex-
,' peeling to continue to teach
kindergarten : through s i x t h
grade. Furtheri- . '' the applicant
must have at least three years of
experience ' as ah clemeritary
teacher and be able to exert some
influence in the ; ¦ n'iatheinatic's
program in his School. Finally,
the applicant must indicate a
heed for- content courses and . in-
struction on the.modern approach
to ,the leaching of concepts found
in elementary mathematics. .
STAFF MEMBERS are Sister
M. Thomas a 'Ke'inpis , Ph.D.,
chairman of the: college mathe-
matics department; Sister Leon-
tius, director of the institute ,
and . Mrs. :Mary ; Wahl , Danhury
State College ,, Danbury, Conn. ; "
, Special lecturers and seminar
leaders will  include ¦ Dr. P;ml
Rosenblp 'o'm. University of Min-
ric-.i la ...who dire - '- . s a , .gri >up. . i w .ex-
perimental teaching of arithme-
tic ,, and Ray BergN < :-i .: .Mibniaoo-
lis public school teacher , whowill
lecture , on a Madison . Wis., cx-
pen.m.cntal ':. prc '.cct , - Bengtson lias
attended two NSF'summer insti-
tutes and taught a demonstration
class at the Carletoh College
NSF: institutes in 1960. 1961 and
1962
Other lectures will be concern-
ed with the teaching of geometry
units in the elemeritary schboi ,
and the Piaget Tnethod of the psy-
chology and teaching of .arithme-
tic. ' Films developed by Sister
Leontius, tapestPand record s will
be Used , to supplement the course
w0rk;- :
For 'fiirther iiifornialion , phone




The importance of giving blood
to the Red Cross bloodmobile'- .-•yas
sharply underlined here last week.
Donors had to be found to su)>-
ply eight pints of blood at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital because
blood banks were empty. The blood
was needed; by three patients at
the hospital ' and had to be obtain-
ed froni hastil y recruited volun-
teers. ¦ ¦ .
N'ormal collections of blood had
fallen . off dining the holiday sear
son . said.-Mrs: ' . E, S.. Kjos , Winoiia
County Red - Cross executive sec-
retary. As a.  result, the.St . Paul
Center was out; of blood and could
not keep up with , demands such
as those, which occurred here. '
;. "This '.-spotlights the urgency for
Winoiia County residents to give
generously: When the bloodrnobilo
is here Jan. 28 through Feb, i,"
Mrs - : Kjqs said. "We hope the
county can . exceed its minimum
quota. When quotas are filled , there
is ' l i t t le likelihood that the blood
..bank .\yil| : be empty. "
. Winona County has failed to meet
its annual quota of 1,875 pints for
three years. Mrs. Kjos . 'said.
"Considering, the potential; this
is. a sad situalioh. Red Cross blood
surveys, prove that , '20 percent of
a community 's' population is phy-
sically able to give blood. •;¦¦¦'¦ . '
"This means that at least-8^008
people in AVln 'ona County can do-




: ,BLAIR , Wis, (Special) ^Blair 's
Common Council vofed Monday
night to . purchase the . remainin g
privately o w n e d  property near
Riverside-" Memorial Park to en-
large the park . facilities.- .•
A parcel of 41,-2 acres was purr
Chased three years ago. :
Latest purchase was from Ray-
mond Hanson for $2,000, Hanson
was given to May 1 to rerii ove
buildings. By that ¦ time, Council
expects to have this new land com-
pletely .converted to park-
In other action ,, fuel bids were
opened. Central Yard Co, receiv-
ed the contract for supplying stok-
er coal at .$19 per ton, and Stand:
ard Oil. Co. - received the fuel oil
contract for 4 cents per gallon dis-
count ;
Council voted -to send William
Knutsbn , Blair police officer , to a
police and firemen 's school Jan.
14-17 at Ettrick. Handling explos-
ives- in emergencies \yill be dis-
cussed: ' -
The street coniiriittee was giv-
en permission to purchase a used
sand applicator for the city truck
from Trempealeau County - high-
way department for $75. Council
agreed to purchase a new hydrau-
lic lift- . :control for the city snow
plow.,
Salaries of city employes, Khut-
son and Lloyd Johnson, were rais-
ed 10 percent.
To meet obligations. Council de-
cided to borrow $o0,000 on. a .10-
year l o a n ", beginning March 1.
Funds will be borrowed from Blair
and area banks.
A building perm it was granted
Central Yard Ci'i. for construction
of. a . ' .-lumber "-storage building 120
by 10 feet.
' ; ST. . PAUL UP) — There has
been a lot of talk around the
Capitol . during the opening
days of. the Minnesota legisla-
ture about the sales tax , . -.
But it's ¦ just talk as far as
Speaker Lloyd piixbury,. of
Caledonia is concerned.
"I just don 't think a sales
tax, will be enacted during this





Darrelle Kelly, ' Sandra Brown
(Noel's studio)
' The Misses Darrelle Kelly. Minr
nesota City, and Sandra Brown,
, 162' : High Forest St., are the ' first .
contestants: announced ' . ipY. the Wi-
nona Winter . Carnival 's queen cpn-" test. ' ¦' -
The queen . will be crowned, at
the coronation ' ball : Saturday, Jan.-
19, at Ihe/Oaks .
Roiert A. Wieczorek, 516 E.
Broady ay, q u e e n  contest
chairman , reminded girls that
today is the deadline for reg-
istering in the contest. ".Phon* ;
him promptly for information.
:.: MISS KELLY , daughter of- Mrs ,
Waller Kelly, is 18 and , a senior
[at Cotter High School. . The con-
i testant is sponsored , by the. Wi-
i nona . Civic Association , She .is 5
! feet 4' 2,.'weighs 12o, wears a size
10 dress, has brown hair and blue
eyes. She enjoys sewing, bowling,
swimming,: Ice skating and art
and plans to attend college.
MISS; BROWN ,; 18, sponsored by
the Country Kitchen ; is a wait-
ress at the restaurant and was
graduated from Cotter last year.
She is 5 feet 5'i , weighs: 110, wears
a size 9 dress, has brown hair
and blue eyes. She hopes to at-
] tend beauty school ,. Her interests
j are music, art and water , skiing.
First Two Quee/r
Cand idat es N amed
> Notice to Winona Voters
[ Every day is a reg istration day from now until 9 p .m. J
| January Mth, 1963 to rogisfor , chant) o name or change \
i aclclross so you can vote in tho Primary Election to bo t
hold ]
Monday, February 4, 1963 I
If you move , you must change address. i
Office open 8 to 12 and 1 to 5 dail y j
i excopt Saturday 8 to 12 . I
If you will become 21 yoarn of age on oi boforo the 1
L clalo ol tho olection register bnfore the docullinu dcito. i
I ROY G. WILDGRUBE i
[ Commissionor of Rogistraliori i
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. (
MONDAY, JAN. 14 <
I <
ALMA , Wis, — Buffalo County
auxiliary police will have their an-
nual meeting at the Buffalo Elec-
tric . : Cooperative building here
Jan.-19 at:-8 p.nv
A. briefing on radiological moni-
toring will be followed by an, in- ,
structive session on first aid.
Flashlight , batteries Will . .be is- !
sued . The serial number on police ' !
cards will be used in providing
gifts. Refreshments Will be avail- ;
able at 50 cents per person . j
Buffalo Co. Auxiliary
Police Set Meeting
Winter Carnival royally wil l  lour
Wisconsin Friday.
Beginning at 9 a.m. they 'll visit
Centcrville , Trempcalcnu , (lales-
ville , Ettrick , Whilcbu ll , Arc ;idi;t,
Independence and Flevn.
They 'll m;il<e nn appearance at
fi p.m. at Fan Clnire mid then re-
turn for the college dunce at Ihe
Oaks later in the eveninp
¦
CALEDONIA PAPER DRIVE
CALIOIIONIA , Minn.  i Sncrinli-¦ Caledonia Buy Scouts wi l l  conduct
a paper drive Saturday. The bun -






.WHITEHALL . Wis;' ¦ (Special V-
Tremp.ealeau County, court cases
heard by Judge A!- L. .. Tw-esrhe
Wednesday: . . .
Loren Mitchell , Ettrick , ;md La
Verne Cantloii , Ettrick , b o .t ;h
pleaded guilty to. transporting
game i deer Carcasses) during a
closed season. Each has paid a
$50 fine plus $3 costs instead of
taking i5-day jail . sentences.'. ' -. • ¦'- .
Forfeitures : ;. v
: Thomas G. Breska , Kendsha, on
charges of reckless driving and
failure to report a" reportable ac-
cident , $78. ,: .
Gary. Nelsestuen , Ettrick, Ri.
2; on a charge of failure to have
proper lookout and management.
W. •' ¦ ' - ¦- • • ¦ ¦ ' • ¦ ' ." - ? ¦:¦ ¦¦¦ r
Wallace. William Stellflue , Ett-





: WABAS11A,. Minn . " < Special > -
Purchasing contracts for seven
trucks  will be "awarded by Waha-
1 slia Comity commissioners dan. 21
al 10 a, in.
The hoard wil l review findings
of B. J. Pinsonncault , county engi-
j neer , concerning bids for five two-
ton trucks , with dump bodies , one
ilirec-lon truck with dump body
, mid one threc-<|U ;irtei' -ton pickup.
Hids were received by Ihe coin-
, niissioncrs at their  meeting 7'iies-
j f lny .  ,
I M in imum W ;IK <' rules for Icder-
K'l l ' aj d secondary road construcl ion
1 in th e . counly 1,1 lis year were es-
; t i ihlislied Monday hy the hoard .
, Sullied labor rul e will be $2.20 , in-
i termodiale $l.!>fl and unskilled
SI .fill.
The Luke City Graphic was
' limned olf i i ' i a l  counly newspa iier
and Ihe l ' l n i m i c w  News was chos-
en to prim lh« ' second publicat ion
(if (lie county fi nancial s tatement .
Appropriations voted by Die
lioard Monday included : Fnir
hoard . $l!U (l; county exleiislnii
service , S l l .tiiu : county nursing





ST. C U A H L K S , -Minn. 'Sprri .'il i
—A free adult  course in survival
t ra in ing  wi l l  he uiven lo people of
Ihe community .s ta r l ing  Jan;  23 in
room 2iM a l ,  ihe high .school.
I' lil' IKisc of the course is In leach
adults  ' the princi ples of ind iv idua l
and family solely and sur v iva l
against llie effe cts of radiation ,
nuclear weapons and nulura l  dis-
asters, Il wi l l  tea ch each person
ihe government plan s anil  policies
for meelin g an eineri ;ciiey
The course wi l l  contain l i v e  >i '>
sions , each M a r l i n e , al ¦ V "n and
ending at Id p u t  Tenial ivt ' dales
are Jan '.!:!. . l .n i .  ill . Fell "i . 1- < ¦ ! > .
12 .Hid Feb 14 l ' el- soiis  « h n  w i s h
lo l ake  the com sc should ' al l  tli<*
school oft ice .
Survival Train ing




Si. diappsuwL <£aAt Wght
By EARL WILSON :
NEW YORK — Slirrimed-down, younger-locking Judy Garland's
gralbing off all the eligible guys now: since her big calorie - .count-down .
There's a tendency toward more "mature" glamour women — and
away from the rattle-brained kid starlets' ' ¦— and it could be that the
new? Judy would become the No. 1 doll of the nation ,
Lionel Bart , the : British aiithor-cornposer of "Oliver:", chose
Judy as his date for that famous opening — later he told me she held
him down several Limes when he
wanted to leave because he didn 't
think all' was going well:
""But HOW did yo-u lose all that
weight? " I demanded of Judy lat-
er at the; tremendous black-tie
party which David Merrick .gave
at the Tower Suite;¦- . . "I just worked hard — and be-
haved myself," 'Jii'd y smiled, i She
swore off drinks;)
Judy took Georgia Brown, sing-
ing star of the show, and Give
Revill ( "Fagin") , to the 46th floor
windows of the Tower and pointed
eut the huge city h-clow. .
"It must ' be nice- to be looking
at a town you just became owner
of ,*"' my Beautiful .. "Wife- comment-
ed. .; .and Miss Brown , similarly
irreverent: toward grammar rules ,
said. "That's a statement f :h>pe
I'll long be able to quote from. '.' • '."
Fourteen-year-bid Bruce Proch-
nik ("Oliver") is quite a you ng
character. The . word went around
that he was"Oliver . twisting" wilh
Tammy Grimes — and he- was.
"How late , will ' you stay : at the
party?" . I asked liim around l
a.rii. ~ '
"AS LATE as possible," said
he. ' . ' ¦
Carol . Burnett , who. , went ^ from"Once Upon a Mattress" to na-
tional fame , on the Garry Moore
TV show, is accepting congratula-
tions now for haying-been-east-in
the . Dean Martin picture, "Who 's
Been Sleeping In Jly Bed?" Due
to this film, Carol will cancel a
starring engagemest at the Las
Vegas Sands. She 's amused by the
film's title. "It seems," she says,
"E can't get away from mat-
tresses. "¦¦;¦
Kaye Ballard , being a comedi-
enjie. is trying to see something
funny in the fact that Perry Como
cui the Kraft Music Hall Players
out of his TV show and David
Merrick closed the .NY company
of "Carnival" about the same
time. Kaye—featured in. both —
said : "I got my Gorno notice for
a Christinas preseiit, my 'Carni-
val' riotice for New "Year 's—when
my Valentine's Day present ar-
rives, I won 't even open it.
JANE WITHER.S carn« back
stage to see Zero Mcstel at . -. "A
Funny Thing Happened on the
Way to the Forum" while I was
there—and said heJlow to me, too.
"I haven 't seen you ," she said,
"for about three children." . The
ex-child movie star now is the
mother of five; lives in Beverly
Hills, and is the wife of Ken Er-
rair, one of -the ''-'Four Freshmen ,"
whom she married in 1957.
When Anthony Quinii gets a
cold, that' s serious . He has ho un-
derstudy in ''Tchin-Tchin," . the
B'way show he does with Marga-
ret Leighton—his lady fans just
would' not - ;, accept, anybody ¦ but
their wonderful Tony. And . so when
he had a cold the other Friday
and Saturday, "Tehin-Tchin" had
to cancel ; three performances —
and the producers had to give the
customers . their.; money back . —
about $16,000. Tony is the only ac-
tor J can think of who doesn't
have an understudy. .
Guy Lonibardo—who must now
be quite a rich man — credits
friends in Detroit and Cleveland
with starting him: on his way —
and also teaching him his great
dance style based oh "playing: soft
music ;"; - '.'. ' ; • '
HE AND HIS brothers , having
failed to get steady work in De-
troit and Cleveland, were about to
go back to London, Ontario.
"I was 21." Guy says, "I got a
call for lis; to open in a Cleveland
restaurant—-,' I said yes without
asking the. . .salary!¦ . . . ; •
"A great showman , Louis BleeL
would yell at: us 'Play soft. Play
soft ! There may be a fellow at the
ringside . telling sweet lies to his
girl. If you play loud , he has to
shout . When you stop playing, his
shouting is heard all around the
room. Maybe he :doesn T t want the
whole room to hear what he's say;
ing to. his girl. Play soft , play
soft .' " ' .- ' -
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : Come-
dian Pat Henry, tells of a fellow
who died arid went to Hell, but es-
caped to Heaven and told St,,- Pet-
er, "It's more fun down there.
They got a band and .everything.-"
St. Peter replied , "So what'm I go-
ing to do? Have a band playing
for three people?"
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A boat
being towed on a trailer in Los An-
geles bore a sign "Instant .Fun"
and under it , "Just Add Water"
(Matt Weinstock),
EARL'S P E A  R L S: - " Alleging
that he kills the audience, a Green-
wich Village comedian /bills him-
self as 'the Massacre of Ceremon-
ies' ¦:''—Larry Lipskin. .; :
Don Morrow took back a shirt
and- said to a: clerk. "This label
reads 'Guaranteed not to shrink'."
The clerk ; replied , A: . ' . '. 'Weil ,
the label didn't shrink, did it? . •'..
That's earl , brother. - ¦:'
TheyMJ Do It Eve^
Armed Forces
The rev address of PVT ALLAN
CIEMINSKI , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Cieminski, 712 E. 3rd St.,
is: US . 55731120, Co. B. 8 Bn.




CTSN LEE R. CHADBOURN ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle D.
Chadbourn , Rt , 3, is stationed in
Turkey while serving two years
active duty with the Navy . He is
a 196.1 graduate of Winona Senior
High School and attended Winona
State College before receiving or-
ders for active duty in Novem-
ber. He had been '' -.'a . member of
the Naval Security Group Divi-
sion, la Crosse. His address is:
584 64 58, Tuslog Det. 28, APO
324, New; Yrork , N.Y:
Chadbourn Anderson
RpiNALD ANDERSON , son of
Mr, and Mrs. Norman W.; Ander-
son, fled .Wing, enlisted in .the
Army through the Winona re-
cruiting station. He selected Army
Security Agency as his field of
training. He attended W i n 6 h a
State : College.
SECOND LT, RAYMOND A;.
EVANSON , Minneapolis ,; son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Evanson ^ 563W. 4th St:, is . stationed at Ft.
Greely near Fairbanks , Alaska ,
for six weeks of winter training
for ski instruction course conduct-
ed by the Army Cold Weather
Mountain School. He '¦ JS. a "member
of: the Minneapolis National Guard
Company A., 147th Signal. Battal-
ion. ¦ '
GEORGE J. THU-MANY JR.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Thil-
many . Sf .," has enlisted iii the
Army through the Winona recruit-
ing station. His training will be
in the ammunition carrier fields
He is taking basic training at
Ft. , Knox . Ky.
., - . •.ARCADIA, Wis. (Special )-Pvt.
Robert Rippley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Rippley , returned to
Ft. Polk , La., after spending the
holidays with his parents.
Dennis Gamoke , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Gamoke, enlisted in the
Army through the Winona recruit -
ing station . lie selected telephone
work as his field. He is taking
basic training at Ft. Knox , Ky.
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wls.-Michael
A, Lettner, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Leonard L. Lettner . enlisted in
the Army through the Winona re-
cruiting station . He selected ar-
mored Europe for his tour of duty,
The address of Pfc . Henry H.
Lettner , son of Mr. and Mrs. I^eon-
aid I,. Lettner , is: RA1761G502,




ST. CHARLES , Mlnn. -Kcnneth
L. llarcey , son of Mr, nnd Mrs.
Ralp h llarcey, enlistod In the
Army through the Winona recruit-
ing station. He will work with tho
Army Security Agency nnd Is tak-
ing basic training at Ft, Leonard
Wood , Mo.
•WEAVER , Minn. (Special)-Pfc.
John N. Ncppcr, son of Mr. and
Mrs , George Nepper , returned to
Ft. Riley, Kan., after a week's
furlough at the home of his par-
ents. ' ' ¦.- -.-
'Pvt; Paul Merchelwitz , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Heaser , return-
ed to Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., aft-
er spending a 10-day leave with
his parents. His a d d r e s s  is
RA17648308, Co. A 1st Bn., 3rd
Tug./ Reg* Basic, Ft. Leonard
Wood , Mo.¦ ¦¦ ¦. -¦ -.•" ¦ : '' .- .
MINNEISKA, Minn.-Richard J.
Swanson, son of Mrs. Lucille
Svansqn , enlisted in the Army
through the Winona recruiting sta-
tion. He is taking basic training,
at Ft. Leonard Wood , Mo., and
selected Army Security Agency as
his field.
PRESTON, Minn.-Elverne C.
Grove , son of Mr. and Mrs. Or-
lando Grove , Rt, 1, enlisted in the
Army through the Winona recruit- ,
ing station. He is Inking basic
training at Ft. Knox , Ky., and se-
lected the construction drafting
field.
* .MABEL, M 1 n n.—Kenneth J,
S i d e b o t-
tom, grandson ol
Mr. and M r s.
F r a n k  Remick ,
tnlisted f o r  a
tour of duty .with
the Army through




ment m a i n t e-
nance as his field
of training. He is sidobottomtaking basic al
Fort Knox , Ky.
¥
DRESBACH, Minn. ( Special* —
Joel Pierce , son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Keith Pierce , is taking National
Guard training at Fort Leonard
Wood , Mo.
A. l.f. James Troynnek , son of
Mr . nnd Mrs. Ilermnn Troynnek ,
spent the holidays ' with his par-
ents.
ty oice of the
Outdoors
River Tourist
"The Mighty Mississippi" * a pic-torial pamphlet published by the
Upper Mississippi River Conser-
vation Committee ' two years ago
aid':distributed through state con-
servation departments and tour-
ist, promotion agencies, has been
ah import ant factor in attracting
visitors to the river, in the opin-
ion of officers of that: group which
held - ' .th eir ' annual meeting here
this week. ,
The results call be measured
only vagueiy, Herbert Speaker , ;
the group 's secretary declared , •
but those that can be pin-
pointed - paid profitable div i-
dends — such as the manufac-
t urer from Ohio who cruised
down the Ohio, up the Miss-
issippi and soent a month oh
his cabin cruiser on the upper .
river. The money i he: spent in .
river communities probably
paid the cost of the.pamphlet
many times over.. He declared
that it ;was the deciding factor
".- .which prompted him to select
an "upper river vacation."
In addition to tliis , he was. so
pleased with the trip, the fishing,
accommodations, and hospitality
of the people, that he has and will
recommend such a trip to his
mmy boating friends in the Ohio
valley, Speaker added;
In. other words this -river
group is fully alert to: the
growing pleasure boating on
the river and the dollars it
is bringing to river communi-
ties in the five states. It is en-
voi racing wider use of the
l iver. An example of this is
the move to put - up directional
signs so that visitors can find
their way around the back-
waters and enjoy the pleasur-
able opportunities off the main
channel of the river .
The Winona Chamber of Com-
merce is one of the orcanizations
that has been using "Mighty Mis-
sissippi" River folder in its .tourist
promotion work. This ; city, ^with-
it s steamboat museum, an attrac-
tion equal to any. on the river ,
is a "must" stop for the river
tourist .. Good and inviting ;dock-
age and full cooperation of at-
tendants at the local marinas,
of course, • is another essential,
-Here and There
Buzz Hogue, Pepin, Western
Wisconsin trapshooting star,
nas been picked as one of the
ten members of the Wis-
consin All-Star Trap Team for
1062 by the, board of directors
of the Wisconsin Trapshooting ,
Association . Hogue's record
for the year was 97.2 of 2.500
' targets at 16 yards. Another
top eun from Western Wiscon-
sin is Wally Scharr of Alma.
Dogsled races on the lake ice
have been added . as an additional
ft.-.ture of several Wisconsin fish-
eries this winter . Fishermen gath-
er around and bet on the racers
between, bites.
In the ; North Carolina fox
hunting country , signs along
highways ¦'.-don 't , read ' - "Deer
Crossing" hut "Fox Crossing
for Fox Hounds and Fox."
They don 't mention fox hunt-
ers. '. '- ' - .
VOGUE ABCvT
Thurs. - Fri. ¦ Sat,
^BH^EmyPREsuv
Slnglnol  ̂ Jj-. ^̂ S
Romancing 'aBKm%k. .
: ŵm
M̂ f i t T + î M̂ 'r w¦m Ĵ̂ J v̂JLJ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^H M«W ¦
CIHEMASCOPt vry
Comino Soon — "Lolila"









WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) —
The aggregate of all property tax-
es in Trempealeau County for the
year 1962, being collected by the
municipal treasurers at this time,
is $2,560,708 or $141,098 higher than :last' year.: .; ^
These t̂axes are based on an
eoualized valuation of $78,409,390,
which, is $1,288,785 more than the
1961 equalued valuation.
The total general tax for the
county is $2,548,569. This includes
state, county, town, city , and vil-
lage taxes , plus the school taxes.
According to the abstract of tax-
es submitted to the state Depart-
ment of Taxation by Trempealeau
County; Clerk Louise' "-V. Johnson ,
the apportionment of general taxes
is as follows, plus beekeepers, for-
est ci op, wool, and delinquent util'-
ity and special assessments:
': Towns — Albion, $63,466, Town
of Arcadia , $222,815. Burnside, $92,-
487. Caledonia S42.173 Chimnev
Rock, $54,200; Dodge , $45,712; Town
of Ettrick , $135,428. Gale, $119,517,
Hale, $149,074 , Lincoln $68,374 ,
Pigeon , $90,971- Preston , $127,209;
Sumnei , S53.299; Tow n of Trem-
pealeau, $110,130 UniU , $54,673.
Villages — Eleva , $43,118. Et
trick , $54,530; Pigeon Falls, $27,
632, Strum , $63,377 Trempealeau
$49,894.
Cities — Arcadia', $202,836, Blair
$114,651. Galesulle , $146,601. In
dependence . $116 394. Osseo, $112,
073, and Whitehall , S200.O62
A A, <1 » A A A *. ¦>- -̂  -»¦
I _






Winona, Minn.¦¦Si JAN. 1?
Fun For Old & Younj
rr ^ .<r-. T T W.m ?VT
( Wedding Dance I
| Thelma BoUtad- j
\ James Nation '
( Saturday, Jan. 12 I
/ ' , 9 P.m. i
) Witoka, Minn. (
1 Mu!»c by '
/ Western Playbo/s Band i
\ <Otto Meisch, Jr. ) '
/ Western and Old Time Music |
Hard-Times DANCE





(New and Old Tlme'Tunes)
j pf and service at ^
f SHORTY'S ]
I are "on the ball" i
' ' IBL. Corner Mark and j & r
^SL̂ , Center Streets jj^Gr
i i ——^»_^
*-*** JicducL Jdut) !L *̂ ~~*(
SUNDAY
SMORGASBORD
/x *̂. 12:30 p.m. fo 3:30 p.m. »̂ J
Join in all the fun












¦V limma/uV "THE COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO"
*!L-̂ SjJBfe What 
C^n 
A Giri Expect
X ^K^SHSM Q  ̂̂  War Lover?
j : Produced by ARTHUR BORNgLOW. JR.- Oiretfed by Ptil
'lIP lElcOiy ĵiJMiyOffl^̂
ENDS BTflTTT T̂F'n̂ FUTTTTTrTn̂ FittTONITE JIMsssMmmim
I I  IIMI IMMHMH .MM«IMMM««IMMMH ^M«i *̂weMM *Mi«MM
THE OAKS
FISH FRY FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCALLOPS, &4 j-f| BAKED HALIBUT,
PIKE, ETC. 3JL.3U HLIET OF SOLE
Thrill lo « maonlllcent Pan- Charcoal Br  a i l e d  Steaki.
orAtnlc view oi Lako Onalai- Louli Scholh Orclioitra every
kn , Albln Blna at the Piano Sat. Nile.
Bar , Blue Moon Lounge.
ONALASKA, WIS. THE OAKS
Wisconsin Solon
Offers 4 Bills
W ^SHI^GTON U?̂ -\ 
bill 
to
provide medical and hospital care
for the aged through a system of
voluntary health jjnsm.ance was
among four proposals introduced
Wednesda> b> Rep. William Van
Pelt , R-\\\s
Other bills would:
Require the federal go\ ernment
to purchase goods made in the
United States "to the maximum
extent practicable. "
Amend the Social Security Act
to permit earnings up to $1,800 a
year without loss of benefits:
Change the re\enue laws to en-
able parents of college students
to take a ta\ deduction for text-
books and for expenses incurred
if the student lnes away from
home.
PRESTON , Minn .—Forty acci-
dents in Fillmore County were in-
vestigated by Sheriff Neil Hau-
gerud and his two deputies in
1962. These included 21 involving
property damage; 14, personal in-
jury and 5 fatalities.
Prisoners in the jail last year




consin governor Gaylord A. Nelson
has become his state's second
Democratic senator in the 88th
Congress.
Nelson was sworn in as Wiscon-
sin junior senator Wednesday,
joining his fellow Democrat Sen
William Proxmire Afterward , he
held a reception at the National
Democratic Club: :
One of Nelson 's first visitors
was George Meany, president of
the AFL-CIO who made one of his
rare public appearances to-"offer
congratulations and good wishes *p
Nelson. .¦* • . .
"It is wonderful ," Meany said of
Nelson's succession to the office ¦ ¦ • '•




HAMBURGERS 15c FRENCH FRIES 12< 'MuLV
TRIPLE-THICK SHAKES 20c fl EVOPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK II
Highway «l Strvlct Road Wtit of Junction 14 "I i II
'"'|M|«I"HI«I«I'
! jA Carryout Specials
P& at ANDY'S . . .
\~ ¥̂T\ C ŜHRIMP tf»4
^̂ J \̂ 
?¦ LUNCHEON . . . «P*>
a(̂  ̂1=5̂  3 
PIKE +4+ r«
I ŜF  ̂ \ 
LUNCHEONS 40*4I^IU
f e l xSfl)  5 TASTY t f*\ J rj  HAMBURGERS «?JL





. - - s~~>~v^^^. .— *̂~̂ ~̂ .—^̂
LUOK! Carryout Orders Oniyl
I . ,.,.- ^.. Pn.-Sat .-Sun. Till 1 A.M.| Vi CHICKEN <T< _  ̂ _IN-A-BASKET $X Batter-Fried
, (served every day) CHICKEN DIMNER CA 'Sr
I Served Sundays for lust >pA.tJJ
Andy's CAFE |f,
i Corner. Mark and Center Streeti *̂"** ŜB5 MH5
I (Formerly Milwaukee Hotel) / II
I Phone 8-2300 for Carryours |f
i I 
soldiers drowned in a training
accident while crossing ; the Ehihe
River; Tuesday in an armorerj per-
sonnel carrier , the U.S. Army; said
Wednesdays /
Pvt. Floyd R. Howard is sur-
vived by his father , Floyd R,
Howard of Tucson, Ariz ,, and his
mother , Mrs. Viola W. Howard of
Pierre, S.D. , -
The other victims were Sgt.
Walter L. Bradford , 24, Grand
Junction , Colo., and Pvt, William
C. Newton ,Mountain Grove , Mo.
An investigation is under way
into the cause of the accident.
' : ¦
STARTS FRIDAY [ d / L J JMatinee 2:15—25«-50«:65« k J II I I¦!Nit» 7:00-9:15-?5«-65«-«5* L^LJLiM 1 U I
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3 *
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^̂ HjM marriage ;,M -
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FRANKFURT , Germany (AP)-
Tho son of a South Dakota woman
wn.i one of tho threo American
South Dakota Soldier
Drowns in Germany
j $ f e^
By FRANK BRUESKE
Daily New* Staff Writer
. So you want to be a private
pilot? It isn't as easy as most peo-
ple believe. There is; more to fly-
ing than j ust jumpin g into a
plane and taking off.
Today's private pilot must not
only be a pilot — ho must be a
navigator and ladio operator as
well. The increased air traffic and
the increased scienliiic adv ance-
ment in radio communications
have madp the pnvate pilot a
busy man.
''EIGHTY PERCENT of all
general flying in Ihe nation is done
by pilots in light an craft for pleas-
ure and foi business " says Bob
Dunn manager of vAinona Avia-
tion Services, Inc. "The remainde r
is being flown by an lines and mil-
itary planes
"To keep the pi twite pilot up to
dale on the new advances in Hy-
ing, the Fecleial Ivution Agency
letiuues that a student pilot must
pass a writ ten test , in addition to
a test of f lyin ? skills before the
pnvaie license can he obtained
This 3'i-hour time limit wnt ten
r\am involves a simulated noss
country flight in a light plane
"To help the student pass ihe
test and al the same time to edu-
cate him on flyin g, main l i a m i n g
schools present a 'f f iound .school'
course.
"tit is entirely possible foi a stu-
den t to take a giounr i  school
course and pass the vv i itlen te^t
and jet not know how to aclualh
fly an airplane
A GROUND SCHOOL is present-
ly being conducted b y W mona Avi
ation Service . Seventeen students
l angmg m age fi om 15 to 5> vcai s,
aie taking the IT session 37-hour
course Occupations of the stu-
dents range fiom A high school
studen t : to business executives.
school teachei s and f 'ii ownei of
a manufacturing company One
woman , a housewife , also has en
rolled.
This is the llurd (onsecu ' ive
year a ground school com se has
been offeied hei e Plieie is a pos-
sibility a gioutid school wil l  he ol-
fered at \i cadia aiea in the near
future , Dunn reported Anange-
ments are also being completed
for a ground school for an insd u-
ment rating Instinotion on nn in-
divi dual basis is als,o av ailable
A TYPICAL ground s c h o o l
couise , such as the one at Winona,
FLIGHT PLANNING . . . \ student pilot
cbaits a flight during a gi ouncl school session .
With the use of a plotter he can maik  his flight
on the av iation sectional map and wi th  a com-
putei he wi l l  be able to solve hi s gns consump-
tion , ground speed and other problems he may
face i Daily .News Photo i
is divided into si\ pa i t s  Pi ellight
facts- meteoiologj. flight comput-
ci navigation , radio navigation
and FAA regulations
In preflight facts the theory of
flight is discussed , and related
siep bv step to the  an plane Me-
Icoiology shows the diffe r cut types
of weather  systems (heir cause,
movements and expected condi
(ions wi th  each The student
leains where lo find weathe r le
ports and how to use them.
The student also learns how to
use a computer The calculaloi
sid« of the computer enables the
pilot to calculate estimated time
of arrival <ETA of his plane at
dii v given speed and altitude II
will also show gas consumption
problems and true air speed. The
other side of the compass show s
compass heading aftei the pilot
feeds it the (rue course wind
- elocity at Ins altitude Hue air
speed and magnetic v ariation
THE NAVIGATION part of the
course teaches the student to use
tw o types of nav igalion deiiri reck-
oning and pilotage Dead l eckon-
nig is flying bv the use of a com-
putet in advance of his actual
tlight and Hying  on a magnetic
heading
Pilotage is using an avia t ion
sectional map and iclying only on
visible check points on the ground
that are shown oh the map and a
magnetic compas= Pilotage is the
oldest and most simple and suit
able foi slower type a i rc ia f t  in
good weatliei Loss procedui es
and emergency pi ocedures aie al-
so covered in this section
In radio navigation a student is
taught the use of modern day ra-
dio navigation equipment tha t  is
installed in most light a i i c i a 'l
"LESS THAN 10 years ago about
10 percent ol all light planes had
two way radio. " says Dunn "Now
more than T> percent aie equipped
wi th  l a'lios Planes without two-
way i adios cannot land at anpoj ts
continllerl hy a lower The pnva te
pilot is fly ing moie and furthci
avwiv fi om his home base than
evei befoi c The remarkable in-
tieasc in the use of i adios is the
new technical advance marie m
the design and use of navigational
iadio tor light aircraft '
FF-\ l egulalionsi a i e  moi e or
less "i iiles of the load" for the
pilot to which he must crmfoi rn
The l cgulations tell what  the pilot
can and cannot do
Al the completion of giound
school a student pilot should bo
able to pass the wntten test and
have a thoiough know ledge of fly -
ing lo enable him lo become a
compe'ent private pilot
UNION PLAN LAGGING
MJU DELHI . India (*. — Meth-
odist voles aie runn ing against
entering a plan of mergci for a
United Church of North India and
Pakistan , involving seven de-
nominations In eight Methodist
con feiences. Ihe tal ly was 285
votes against ihe plan and 231 for
it FOLD othei confeiences hav e
vet to lepoi t votes.
CHEVROLET Keeps Going Great
I No wonder Chevrolet is so popular with a choice like this: the luxurious Jet-?mooth j
Chevrolet, lively low-priced Chevy II. sporty rear-engine Corvair , and mmJBKLmm ^m
two new versions of America 's only all-out sports car, Corvette. *""«̂ j|jgp *»
: The make more, people depend on '•
'¦ JM \̂ ^ f̂ ii ""'™niXH ~7 --.^SSS ^SSiM
^gs'
s2
^;̂ /^iM̂ ~:-- >i " "
• j ^ .'̂ y f̂ ^^ y******** '"'"̂ --^nTrnikuî ^s*̂  ^ ^
¦̂ ¦¦'"'•^ W ^J ^^'J" WW
,,,, L 
^^^ * r^.*,̂ v f I j£i \ :
^^^^^^ ..*.«* w—m umamumu AiimmAiaik I m p n l n  Spor t  Sedan-63 JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET ; ^»/ J 5 W-—^.fe  ̂ ,
• ¦ , , ',. ... .', * i
: Chevrolet  I m p a l a  Spor t  Coupe -beaut // , vide ¦ Chevy.  I I  Nora :', 00 S ta t ion  W' a f j o n - s h a r e r ,  \
\ and CO JH f o r t  you 'll yo f o r  i n s tan t l y i the easy-cure f e a t u r e s  of f l u  hit) Chevrolet .  \
¦ ,-tf - ,/'.V*A*^*W'!'>^-— .yv.:, ':
:,- '¦¦ 'i: . : ..„..-T,._,̂ .''* "*'M •
. -̂^•~" • -v*-
1**- mm m̂mmmm 1 n~ _̂^  ̂
, '̂ W!% . > v 7« 9̂HF/ { ĤB^  ̂«h \| 6. Sf ** > '  > v <l  < ",\«\"«wiŝ ^*«*(W»ftv<M%i!)»<i* >'¦»«•!«ji«H'jir*<f'i«ii»/ • ^WM&k 'i**! "**"" ~~S- *~*~*~si<»<ir̂ ^̂  ̂ ^w 
s ;
I Cnrrair  Monui  Club Coupe - • • Corvet te  Sl i»o Ray S) >ovt Coupe•-- \
: villi unaz iy  Inielcr t. sea t interio r i th eve 's also a neu: S t i n y  \{<\y Convert ible  •
Sec J our entirely d ifferent kinds of cam at your Chevrolet dealer ''« Shoirroom !
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY




ST PAU, < \ P i  - O nsei vative
lines held f i i r n  in bot h ihe llinne-
sot-rf^louse and .Senate on opening
day Tuesday against assaults by
the libeial mmni i ty
Sen Paul Timet of South St
Paul , mmonty leadei m the upper
house , was beaten back in thi ee
attempts to amend the Senate
mles to give gieater lecognition
to the 24 membei s or (he minority
group.
He moved to writs into the rule*
piovisions lor propoi uonal repi e-
sentation for nunoiity members on
standing committees , for . the mi-
nonty gi oup to hue  its own em-
ployes and for a designation of
Ihe Jibei al group as Ihe "Senate
minority caucus: ''
Each motio n was defeated bv a
43 24 vole, the same vote by whic h
Sen Goidnn Iloscnnieier , Lif l lc
Falls tonse tva t iv e  defeated Sen
Thomas Vukeich , Gilbert l iberal ,
in the contes t loi president pio
I cm.
In the House , Rep. Fred Cina>
Amot a l iberal  w„s defeated in a
move foi a mlc i cqun ing lobby-
ists to icgistei w i t h  the Rules
Committee The Senate has such
a rule
The Cma motion was turned
back 71 ">4 T hat is (he conseiva-
tive - liht i al division bv --which
Hep I . lnvr l  Du\ l )uiy,  Caledonia
conseival ive  \i,h chosen speak
ei His opponent was  Rep I'.d
Chilgi en Lmlcfiii k liberal who
was speakei two  years ago .
NEW AND USED
SKATE WmL
Exchange W) m j
4>*,»I«;J up 
 ̂ f )
SHARPENED Êg/t ^B
KOLTER'S B;TJCRLEE
s\i.r s & S H R V I I  r '
?02 M»nkilo : *»«. - ' Plinne S*tt
N ĤfaMH ^M^^MHMHHMM *
|̂ ^̂ ^ S _̂_ _̂ SAVE ON OVERSTOCKS,
¦̂ ^ ¦̂ ^̂ SSB taJ  ̂ ODD LOfS, FLOOR SAMPLES-
(utT^^rH c L E A R A N c E
lKj 2 il î Sl|  EXCITING VALUES
MflB^^^^^  ̂THROUGHOUTi I B̂B^̂ *̂  THE STORE!
{5gs Save Up M





CoatS Boys' & Girls'
jlP & Sport Coats -^ - **y Qpp
|fj Reduced 10% « IU 4U /0 M r  T
I
l 





3A Q eachiW i eg 4 78
Reg. 12 95 to 74.95
r» v AII '»lf j.L f* J. 
Pick a dclna 'e hand ^ri ppneri
Soys AH Weather Coats norai pnm a «m(.,, i=. q.ia!d
or a solid coloi in a v ancly
i/3 OFF of huos ' 72V'0 ' M/P
NOW 7.88 to 9.88 Save $2 A Pair
. Foam Bed Pillow
7QQ 
per
.„„. ._ ¦*»*» pair
Boys" Sport Shirt Assortment f eR , f | ' f - 2fi* ¦ foam lnte\ pnlmv s never mat
or pack dow n 7,ippnr closing
Vz PrSce — 79c to 99c cotton pcnal0 "(k
Long and Shoi t Sleeves — Flannels , Cottons and Knits
I Save $1 On Pad
Twin or Double
SPREADS $2 OFF! 2.96 ™REG. 9.98. REVERSIBLE HEIRLOOM
Twin size ,s l egn lni ly 3 °a
Eaily American tradition in a mrd- pjBQ/ Pad has double st i tchin c Pan-
ern fahnc — handsome Heirloom M "0 fonzod cotton env oi He<; na
design spreads of washable , no-iron m full-st7e pan 3.96
cotton v*on't shnnk Reverses for m
longer wear TWIN or FULL SIZE 
' Maiural Hardwood
Were 2.98 to 7,98 — Girls' Dresses 
Pane,mg
C 10 P'r




fabrics , colors I 
'° J 4*8' genuine Philippine mahog-SAI price, Sizes 7 to 14. ¦ *W any.
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
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THE "TYPICAL^ congressman is a
52-year-old white male politician , probabl y
a lawyer and a Methodist , with a recOrtJ
of military.service.;.
A survey of all , 434 House members and
99 senators shows that there are great var-
iations from this pattern , but the most
numerous characteristics draw that pic-
ture.;. - ' .'¦. .;' ,;'.
;¦: Here are .some of the chief fi iidihgs on
the 88th Congress which c o n v e n e d
Wednesday: . ¦
The ^average 'senator is 56.8 years old;
the ¦'average House member , 51*7, New-
corners to the Senate and House tend to
lower the- over-all average; -New senators
average 43.7 , years, new representatives ,
43 years. , ¦¦.-,' ,
BACkGROUND for most members Is
"Civil Service and Politics,"¦¦: but , 316 are
listed as lawyers, 158 as businessmen or
bankers, 61 as farmers, 50 as teachers,
and 39 as journalists .
354 are veterans.
'¦¦¦¦¦/There, are 13 women-«-2 in the Senate
and 11 in the House , a loss of 7 congress-
women from the 87th Congress.
th ere are 5 Negroes in the 88th Con-
gress, all in the House.
Methodists lead among religions wi th
102; Roman Catholics come next with 99
—83 Democrats and 16 Republicans. There
are 61 Baptists, mostly from the South , 60
Episcopalians , 11 Jews, 10 Unitarians , 8
Mormons , 2' Quakers and (he rest are
mostly of various Protestant denomina-
tions. .
THERE IS ONLY one labor union offi-
cial in Congress, freshman Rep. Joseph
G . Minish , D-N.J. There arc three doctors ,
Sen. Krncst Gruening,  D-Alaska , and
Reps . Durward G. Hall , It-Mo., and Thom-
as K. Morgan , D-Pa .
There are two ministers . Reps . Adam
C. Pbwell , D-N.Y., and I lenrv  V . Schade-
hrrg, It-Wis.
Yiiungi ' s t  member of the  Senate is Ihe
President' s brother , Sen, Edward M. Ken-
nedy, D-Mass., who became 30 years old
Keh. 22 , 1962. Legal min imum age for a
U .S. senator is 30. Oldest senator  is Carl
Hayden , D-Ariz.,  8"i .
THE OLDEST representative is Thom-
as ,1. O'Brien , D-Il l ., 8-1, who entered the
House in 11)33. Youngest  is f reshman Hep.
Eel Foreman, R-Tox., 28 . M i n i m u m  age
for a House mc-mln ' i '  is 25.
¦
The beginning of strife is as when one lett-oth
out water: therefore leave off contention , bcloro)
it bo meddled with. Prov . 17:14 ,
What Does the Typical'
Congressman Look Like?
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WASHINGTON— Having conducted a ' ¦strenu-
ous holding operation for two years, the Ken-
nedy Administration must come 'up in 1963 with
the gains , the evidence of progress, that form-
ed the base of the" .¦Kennedy campaign : appeal';
in 1900. . Thai is vyiiy, in their awareness ot what "
a critical 12 months this 'is bound to be.' many.
of the President 's, associates speak of W) as a
hinge year. . '¦
It will either , open ' the way . to a. successful ' .
approach to re-election in 1964 or the President
w ill carry, imo a. second campaign the nagging ¦
burden of a ¦ continuing drift
and. a. constant , reminder, of . .fail-
ure ' l o ¦•measure' . up, to the brave
promises , of 1!)(>0:, ' ¦-
. -At ".the outset of . his - first
term ,, even . the . President'^harshest critics made allowance
for M'he unbelievably 'diffi cu lt sit- -
u'ations lie; had inherited . The
economies of . the Eisenhower
Administration had left the na:
lion 's ' forei gn-military policy de-
pendent almost .- .' solely;'; on ",y nu-
clear retaliati on-r-that . is to . say,' . ¦ Child
.on annihilati on. "The President : . ' ¦ s ' ¦ ' . ' ¦
himself was inhibite d by his awareness of .the
hairline margin , by which he had b«en elected. '- ".-
;¦'¦¦¦ But these reservations have long since. been;
dissi pated. President Kennedy. - Will be judged in
liitM; on performance , ;and it will; r»ot> be choughv
to have' held the line, for four years; Oh . the side
of. Ihe domestic economy, as he. knows: oniy loo
vvell ,. the line has not , been held . Unemploy-
ment has . moved above 5.5 . • ¦percent: of the; tota l
work force and"'15 percent ' or more 61. America 's .
. .¦plant " capacity is ¦ either not- being .used or is
being part ial ly used.
THE GOLD outflow has continued through the
year :just. elided at a rate .of nearly, a billion '
dollars annually. While thi s is ' considerably less.:,
than it was. in the . last Eisenhower year ,: it is .
Stil l , alarmingly high. With the -American " gold
.-reserve .'.at .$15,7; billion , only thre e years' of: ,
grace remains , - since the President has Said . .
that the reserve cannot be allowed to go below
$12 bi llion. ¦ '¦ ¦¦. '"¦¦'¦'.} '
¦¦":.
The relation- between the- ' sluggisli . .economy ' ,
and one , of the . toughest aspects of . American
foreign policy is clear. For two years , as the
United . States ' has, been greatly increasing all
conventional armed forces to atta in a new mil-
itary-foreign policy in which the-re ' would be
choices other, than all-out nuclear war; the Pres-
ident has pleaded in vain- ¦¦with ' " the principal
members ',.of - the Western ¦ .Aili alice lo follow a .!
'similar course.
HE HAS AGAIN and again pointed out that
America 's loss of •! gold is due ' Largely to . ' the
disproportionate share of the cost of defending
Western Europe borne by . the United - . States.
Washington pays . 30 percent, for example, of
the cost of maintaining the support structure ior
the NATO. . alliance. .-.-The , number ; of American
soldiers stationed in Germany is five or six
times the . humper" of French , and the ratio be-
tween - American and ' British force s is nearly ..is
great: , - .;,
¦Bluntly to Chancellor Kdrirad . Adenauer , in
Washington and .;to Prime . Ministe r . Harold M;ic-
millan in Nassau',' . the .President, said that th is
ratio would have to change. Either the . con-
tribution - of Britain ,' France and Germany will
increase or tliis country -.will cut 'its . share ; of
the burden. That means rough going within the
alliance y and if .'this, 'we're the only problem , it
would be a difficult and troubled year.
ANOTHER SOURCE of the gold drainage is
the rate , of American investment in . the flour-
ishing economy . of Western Europe; . Establishing
new plants , withi n the European Common Mar-
ket for a variety of glittering incentives, Amer-
ican industrialists , are . at the same : time . ex-
porting jobs Americans mig ht otherwise have.
This could bring a political reaction endanger-
ing the Kennedy Administration 's.new' liberaliz-
ed trade policy. •
From the budget-makers conferring withwie
President conies word that in view of the size
of the defense budget—between $!>0 and $52 bil-
lion , probably the latter figure—there can he no
increase in any other program. . This may even
apply to space-and ' the. race to the moon , de-
spite previous reports that the Nat ional Aero-
nautics and Space Administr ation will get $5.7
billion , two billion more than the current ap-
propriation . Of the total , about 7T) percent would
go toward lan ding a manned expedition on the
111(1011 .
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1953
The Winona Counl y Di stri ct (,'oiirt began i t s
January session 'with 02 suits listed , a drop from
Ihe number in l!li )2.
Mr.  and Mis . W. S. I. . Christensen and son
Hilly will  drive lo Washing ton , DC, to attend
Ihe inaugura l  ceremonies for President -elect
Dwighl Eisenhower.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
A building permit for the new West End Jun-
ior High and t i rade school bui lding was taken
mil at the  oflice ol City Engineer E. E. Chad-
wick.
Public schools in Winona County received
Jl.'ii l. i'Jifi in slide aid durin g the school yea r,
Counly Supcrii i l ei idc ii l  Jesse P., .lesliis st illed.
Fifty Years ,Ago . . .. 1913
A small building erected as a temporary office
for Butler Brothers on Vila SI. near the new col-
lege buildings in the West I'hul, was desl niyeil
by lire , including tools.
The rai lways lo dale have not found this it
bad winter for operation of I ruins. There has
been very lillle severe cold vvealher and mil
enough snow to cause any bother,
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
The ice being laken lroli| Ihe l iver is (nun
It to Hi uiclies thick,
The Hapi isis will make sonic preparation for
Ihe building ol a new church at Ihe corner of
Broadway and Wilson Si. They have not yel sold
llii'ir loriner Nile , -Mi and ('filler Sis ,
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1863
The annual meeting of Hie Old Seniors ' As-
sociation lor the election of oil iccrs and hearing
reports and transact ing oilier business will he
held al Ihe oilier of Berry & Wali'rinaii.
¦
There 's siune confusion alxuii csact ly
what President Kennedy meant in his Mi-
ami speech In Cuban exiles, Util Dial nis-




By DREW PEARSON .
AVASHlNGTON-One ; o f :  the :;
' ¦¦ grandsons1 : to whom . T .sonic- ' .
limes write letters , has now
" grown, to the age where " . he .
can. understand; . government
. firsthand, rather than ' . by. mail ';¦ so . during .( .he . New Year 's,
holiday, I took him .up to the . :
Senate of. the ' United States. ¦-
"We 're ; ' going ' to call on , \ .
. President Kennedy 's- assistant
. .eader . in , the Senate, " 1 ex- , ,¦ plained. ;
"Is that Sen- . Byr 'd.'", asked
.. my ..grandson; who' , goes to-
school , in Virg inia , .where . Sen. ¦'¦ Harry Byrd is supposed lo run
everything.
. "No ,, it' s. Sen.- Hubert Hum-
phrey of . Minnesota;-" ' T.  ex- .
'plained! . "He once ran , for.
president against Kennedy' ' but .' ¦
. is '..how ' •. help- .¦ '. ing ;¦'. Kennedy-
lie" has . j  u s  t ,
,' c o. 'rh-c . back
from L a t i n
. America , and
T want to see
? h e t h e r  he
earned t lv c ¦
t a x p . a :¦>' .- '•
ers ' money on
his trip. "
Sen. Hum-
. pbrey w a s . ,
more t h a n Pearson
equal to the double interview.
He produced some photos of
himself holding a live boa
constrictor as one , evidence
that he hadn 't wasted ihe-'' t a x -
payers ' . money in Latin Amer-
ica.
"In Panama , Ihe U.S. Army ¦
is conducting a school lor
guerrilla - warfar e in the jun-
gles, and one thing they -have
to gel used to is wild ani-
mals, " Sen. Humphrey ex-
plain ed.
We couldn 't t ell from th e
photo whether Ihe senator or
Ihe snake looked (be more un-
happy.
"1 suppose you were ge l l ing
in I raining for guerrill a war-
hire with Barry C.oldwaler,"
I observed.
The senator brushed Ihis
aside .'and . went" on to other
snakes -( in South America , es-
pecially military leaders Who
have been Undermining the-Al-
liance for ' Progress.
•'.."RRES.IDENT i ; Pradq ;; of
Peru." lie said , '-was the . man,
who; one day after Pearl Har- .
bor , sent word to . the United
States , asking -vvhat ' we. wanted
Peru 'to do. .
"Vet ' . the 
¦. Peruvian - army
and navy , which "we had train-
ed arid supported , kicked him
out o f '  ofrice , using pur Sher-
man , tanks to do it, ..And dur-
ing the Cuban crisis; last fall ,
when vye asked the Peruvian
military - to support us with
the destroyers we had -given
them ,, they refused. :
"Nevertheless ," pointed put
Sen. Humphrey, "we recog-
nized this military regime and
have supported : them with
'•aid/' - . '
"Why?" - asked my puzzled
grandson: :•'.- -
'Because of the pressure of
American business- interests in
Peru ,", was the reply,. '; "Secre-
tary -' of. State. Rusk was Oppos-
ed , Assistant . Secretary Ed
Martin vvas opposed , and Am-
bassador Jim Loeb lost his
job because he was opposed.
But American business inter-
ests, except for L. E. Salker,
president of Sears, Roebuck ,
all pressured the White House
for us to do business with the
military. They got their way.
"TH E TIP-OFF came, even
before the State Department
knew about it , from Charley
Bartlett, " continued the sena-
tor , referring to JFK' s press
pal of Saturday Evening Post
lame. "Bai'tlcU (old Ambassa-
dor Berkemeyer , 'Don 't wor-
ry, your . government' s going
to be recognized in a few
days. ' And it was."
The question of the Latin-
American military had come
up when I asked Humphrey
about the slowness of the Al-
liance for Progress. He point-
ed out (hat the military nei-
ther understood nor wanted
social reforms:
; "In adciitioriv '' he said , 'The;
Alliance , is; being run by bank-
ers and economists up ' here in
Washington ' - when, it should be
run by. people with a ¦ heart. ¦•:
. "We're in a ¦v .rac'e- against-
time as well- as against .com-
munism. ' T h , e'.- .- Communists'
don 't have to worry about red
tape: ' They ' pile: the aid into ,
Cuba for Gastrp, -while we,; wait
for a grade 15 blireaueral : to
send a task fo rce to , look over
the housing program in \'eh-
ezuela , and then Wait for a
grade ,17 bureaucrat .to OK it ,
after vv.hich; .we wait some
more while it goes on to the
top, ;
"IT'iS BEEN one year since
Kennedy was down in Vene-
zuela , promising them housing
help: Up ' until a few weeks
ago. nothing- had happened ,"
continued the senator: ' . ; . ¦'¦. .
"They.told nie not to go into
the slums of Caracas—it was
dangerous, f Went anyway. T
played baseball with the kids
and talked to them about the
United States. ;
"I saw women working at
night moulding cinder blocks
to build new houses, working
alongside their husbands. Peo-
ple are working. President Be-
tancourt of Venezuela is do-
ing a great job. So is Presi-
dent Lopez Mateos in Mexico.
But they need guidance ,, not
red tape , from the United
Slates, "
The senator from Minnesota
talked eloquently . With con-
viction and at some length.
"NEAT GUY ," remarked
my grandson after we depart-
ed. "Do you think he vv.Tsted
the taxpayers ' money?"
I allowed that he hadn 't.
There was a pause , then .¦i n-
other question : "Did he real-
ly run for president against
Kennedy? "
I explained that  Humphrey
had run as a Democrat in the
Democratic 'primaries against
Kennedy, and (hat under our
system men could oppose each
other and then work together
for better government. T w o
factors , [.explained , (hat help-
ed to defeal Humphrey were
lack ol money and the reac-
tion of some people In his
rapid-fire method of talking.
"Maybe ," concluded my
grandson , "he just had n lot
of important things lo say. "¦
VISION OVERCONFIDENCE
TUCSON , Ariz. Mv-A Tucson
optometrist says drivers with
2(1-20 vision aren 't always the
better drivers.
Dr, George )) . Iacnno says
those with perfect vision ofien
become overconfident , whilo
those with  eyesight l imitat ions
are more alert .
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Some Freedoms
Seen Weakening
Today In National Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Freedom of the individual in his beliefs
is the boast of America. The schoolbooks teach it. Our represen-
tatives at the p.N. proclaim it. Our politicians preach it:' Yet
when the test comes as between hurhari rights and the desire
to favor a special, group, hypocrisy, occasionally takes oyer iti
Washington."; v .- '." President Kennedy is an earnest and conscientious public
servant; but , as a champion— —";::- ¦¦--7:" ~*——-— - —
of human rights , he sometimes
emphasizes only those "civil
rights' - which will get him
votes.and: does not risk a fight
for basic principles that might
lose him the votes of a pres-
sure group! .• .: , - '. - *
A case in point is his out-
right advocacy of-  a system
which compels a man to' j oin a
union to keep his job. Mr. Ken-
nedy sees nothing wrong with
this forrn of enslavement. True
liberals disagree with him . For
if in free America a man 's fun-
damental beliefs today are sub-
j ect to Coercion—and even
penalty—then ;-..the outcry, lor
civil . ..rights- .. - .
and individual
f r .e' e 'd 0 m





iz-'ation ,- for in-
stance, carrie
up at ¦'• ' . . Mr.'- . .
K e n , n"' ' e-. - ' - .
dy 's 11 e vv ¦ s - i '
conference oh
Sept. 13. What Lawrence ,
the President said attracted
little attention because, history
tells .us ,; as human rights are
eroded, there .is , unfortunately, ;
a tenden cy lo accept tbe rioc- ¦
trine drat "the end justifies the
means. '' The question 3r0.se in
connection- ' with - the current .
dispute between labor unions
and companies engag«d in the
manufacture of machinery for
air-space proje cts. Four lead-
ing aerospace companies , es- .
pecially lockheed, have . reject;.. .
ed the basic demand of the
labor unions for a so-called
"union shop!" Mr. ¦ Kennedy-
was asked for his reaction! His " ::
reply, as recorded by tape , was
as',follows :.' • . :
"WELL; IN the first placed
most major industrial compan-
ies or industries in the United
States have accepted the union
shop iriany years agp-r-the steel
¦industry;, the auto-industry, the.
aluminum : companies , . other
basic , industries. Trie ' - union ,
shop is 'part of collective bar-
gaining: Particularly under the
terms , suggested by Dr. Tay-
lor , a two-thirds vote—people
do not have to join the union
unicss^o get . the job.
"After they 've ,come to work ,
if it is the opinion , of a large
majority of the members, then
they would join the union. This ,
as I say, has been acceptable
for m any years to many com-
panies which , are; even . larger
than the ones that are, involv-
ed. " . ¦
• The President vveni on to
say that he hoped .".' ihe - com-
panies would accept the pro-
posal "because! if there . is a
strike , the responsibility .would
be very clear. I think , to the
American people for such an
¦action. "
Thus a president of the Unit-
ed States says , in effect , that a
labor union may extort an ad-
vantage for itself—even though
it violates human righ t s—and
that , rather than bear the cost
of a strike or its inconven-
ience , the American people
must surrender to expediency
and forego the principle of
human freedom.
NOW , THE "union shop" is ,
to be sure , a part of the proc-
ess of collective bargaining.
So are blackmail and coercion
and the threat to destroy an
employer 's business if he
doesn 't accept the- union 's , de-
mands,
But recently the country has
been hearing a lot about the
third party—the public—and
much has been said about (he
"public interest ." Does a form
of compulsory unionization be-
becoine right just because com-
pany after company has been
forced'in the past by coercive
threats of strikes and financial
loss to give in to union de-
mands? Hasn 't the president
argued of!en Dial freedom of
belief and freedom of con-
science are guaranteed under
"Ihe law of the land "?
The right of an individual lo
gel a job and keep it without
sacrifwii g his beliefs—by be-
ing forced lo join any organ-
izat ion in whose purposes he
does not believ e—is inherent in
Ihe art icles of Ihe constit ution.
THE ARGUMENT of the la-
bor unions is that the majority
of the employes in a plant is
the boss nnd can tell each
Advertisement
worker to join -or be fired; The
worker isn 't required. to be a
member, when lie . applies , but
if he gets the j ob,; he . must de-
cide..- within " • 30 , or ;¦' 60\. days
whether to join the union or lose
his job. - The,employer , under a
contract !>vith -. -';. the union; be-
comes an unwilling partner in
the conspiracy to! deprive , /.the
worker of. his right , not to join
a private organization. .. .Nine-
teen states by law . forbid com-
pulsory , unionization -. ' of any
kind. These are called, "right
to work" , laws! . . . ' ¦' ' - . '¦
Recognizing the injustice of
compulsion ,- ' some unions ' have
asked only for the "agency
shop," which moan's ' that the
non-union employe renders fi-
nancial support • by regular
payments that help cover the
cost of the bargainin g done in
his behalf—the equivalent of
union dues But the worker
doesn 't have to join the union.
Even this partial removal of
the flaw in the compulsory un-
ion system was not espoused
by President Kennedy when he
talked last week to his news
conference. For most of the
labor leaders are against the
"agency shop, " loo .
FAT
OVERWEIGHT
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A TRUCK DRIVER comes into •¦>•* ¦
taurarit for breakfast early in the morn-
ing. He buys a paper from a stack at the
door , sits at the counter , absorbs tlie news
along with his first meal .of the day. :
The picture is one to keep in mind when
considering the plight of millions of peo^
pie in New York and Cleveland. In those
cities the truck driver canhot buy a paper
to read at breakfast or any other time of
the day. Neither can the drugstore clerk ,
the school teacher , the businessman , the
advertising executive , t h e  merchant.
Th.ere;are no papers to buy. Publicat ion
has ceased because of strikes.
AS THIS SITUATION goes on week aft:
er week it becomes more and more clear-
ly intolerable. A: solid fraction of the na-
tion 's population is being denied , a . thing
that most of us take for granted-—the priv-
ilege of sitting down every day to study,
or at . least to browse through , the record
of events.
.:' . The Cleveland' and New York strikes in-
slstently, raise questions that  have been
raised before: In a society where so much
depends on public understanding of the
news from day to day, does, labor have a
moral right to deprive a whole city of.; its
press as a lever to force compliance with
union demands? And where do publishers 1
.rights 'to hold but against demands yield to
their: responsibility to readers ?
ONE . HESITATES t0 recommend out-
side -intervention. .But when the interest of
the public is vitally affected , as it is when
newspapers shut down for more than a
short tirhel there is much to be said for
forced resumption of publication pending
settlement. For though brpadcastitig ; and
periodicals fill some of the need , newspa-
pers are still '.basic to public knowledge of
events . Any crippling of the public ability
to learn what is going on is a crippling of




"Ilow many t imes have yoti asked ' your.sej f wliy did
Hollywood CI KHISC Kim Novak or .laytic Mau.sfieid
instead of me?"
;




To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D,
: Deaf Dr. , iMpin^r:What
sighs should one' .watch for
to determine whether an.,'
acquaintance is addicted to
, dope?—Mrs. A.'Bi
Contrary to . fiction (writt en
or word-bf-mouth) addiction to
nari >«)tics is ; not .easy to detect
in its - early stages. :. .
' ' .-Deprived of drugs; addicts
' . become-' nervous and "some-
times - .even violent/ But they
return to normal behavior just
as . . rapidly, . once! [hey get
' drugs: Pupils of (he- eyes are
usually small: however , Ihere
is much;-variat ion , in ' •- . people
that , this is hardly a. reliable
sign : it 's . more .- than -a help-
ful indication at times.
As ; an, addict becomes more
dependent , he ultimately turns
¦to injecting - drugs - into, veins: of the. a rm-wi th  a hypodermic ,
!: .and then , the. needle.- scars are
a giveaway. - V
Dear Dr. . Molne'r: What
is a . posterior myocardial
infarction ? It seems to. be
, a ' clot , but- in vvhat part .¦' "' .of the body?—Mrs. E. H;. ' . '' .
No , .  not a . clot , , but the . re-,
suit:of a clot or- some other
comparable interruption: of cir-
culation.¦ The infarction (or 'infarct ) is
a portion ';of an organ that has
beeiv damaged by having the
blood supply , shi|t:.- off!
THE W O R D myocardial
gives . the, location. —¦ the , heart
muscle i.from . myo for rhuscle
and cardio for , heart ' . Poster-
ior means, it- is in ,the rear part
of the muscle: . ' ;
.. . In! short , a ' heart attack has
occurred. - 'This particular .type
is the- commonest , and . it! also
carries the most favorable out-
look for the patient. :
Y L̂0ANS\V personal or Business /
/ LOANS S




I To Reduce I
V lVlonlhly Paymentŝ
/ LOANS N
V jo $3 ,000 Or More ^
/ LOANS N
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See the Man
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Mombori will meet at Hit Club-
rooms At 7:3(1 o'clock tonight ,
thon procood in A body to nny
final respects to ikparted
Brother Win . rloltzwarth.




I BLObP BALLS ;, ¦ '.- ' ¦ ;¦ T^ -̂^̂ ^̂^M ' : 
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G
H A ilH JANUARY I
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7 MOM AND DAD Ê M f̂e
^
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( DRAWING FOR PRIZES! Hp , ' (
I • "Hnsty-Bake " Charcoal Range , 579.95 HHP *. 1
l • Wcstinghouso Mclmnc Dishes , Service for ' - /
I 6, $22.50 valuo -irtSk 1
\ • Spinning Tackle Set , $19.95 valuo ^ Ŝk l C
; I • Brownie Starflash Camera Kit , $10.95 *jj (̂Py 1) value. ' \
\ and many other valuable priieil i /
I No obligation to buy . . . just drive In and CRV HENDERSON 1
1 register for one of these wonderful priies. Munoger \
' f Winners will be notified. 11 1 I¦' ( WE OFFER A COMPLETE LINE mmsaw m̂mrW,ssmtwwM n̂ }
{ OF SKELLY PRODUCTS | The 8koll y | )
i / 8 SERVICES II Money-Bnok Guarantee |J \
I \ fcii Use j ny SKnlly product. Give 1! wh,it you rjj /
| I , Hi Hunk i-> a liiii trial . You .lie the vol e iiulRf . pA \
I t C d X U r i ng  ¦ x| ¦ Il it docs not satisfy yon in ever y respect , M I
1 |i| f O ' lo tin; station where you nude tho pin - MI 1
\ "You Start or We Pay " |j %'̂f m"
mon ,,y *"" "° t"p""""< | /
( Winterizing and Bonded |i Ske,,y °" company J 
)
( , Radiator Protection. I»»,wmw.«ffiw.a \
/^ ORV'S
igjJF SKELLY SERVICE j
!/ 1̂̂  
101 East Fourth Phone 2192 \
I WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE 1




Visiting hours:- Medlcsl and surgical
patients: 5 to < and 7 to 8:30 p'.nv (no
children "under 1J). - ¦ .
(Wafernity . patients- . 2 1o .3:30 and. 7 to
1:30 p;m. (adults only). . . . . .
WEDNESDAY
Admissions
Mrs. .Elmer Luedtke, Winon a Rt.
3!. ; ' , - , - :::.¦- ' 
' ¦'
Mrs. Wesley : R. Kittle , 1600 Gil-
more. Ave. ' : '¦' .
¦¦
-Mrs. Arthur Walz , i77'-i E. 3rd
St/' . ¦ ¦ ¦: / : .
Felix A. Trzebiatowski , 971 E!
5th St.
David F. Stark , 1213 W. Mark
St,!-: !.:
Rudy P. Wronski , 517 Mankato
Ave,'
Harold L. Bromrnerich, 667 E.
Sanborn Sf; !
Births -!
Mr. and.Mrs. Eugene R/ Breza,
63 W. Belleview St ., a daughter.
; . -,- Discharges y ;
Mrs! John . R. Nankivi l and.baby,
1338! Wincrest yDr , :¦
Mrs. Felix Prondzinski , 812 E
5th ' St'/!'!"
Mrs. Sherman Quail and baby
360. Pelzer Sty .
Neil , . A: Hinkley. Lamoille ,
¦Minn. ' ' - ,
Linda . L. Schell . Minheiska
James S. Young. 556 E.. 5ft St
Mathew A. ! Roberts, 261 W
Belleview St. : ¦
Erwin H. A . Schultz , 556 E. Wa
basha- St,
: Cindy L, Wagner , 1.1,4 W. Waba
sha St . ':.
Mrs . Jessie Douthirt , 123 E. San




— At Caledonia Community Hos-
pital: ¦'
Mr . and Mrs. Leo McCormick a
daTighter Dec. 30: : '¦.' : ¦!!
Mr . and Mrs. Francis O'Regan ,
Dorchester, Iowa,, a son Dec. 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lee; Hous-
ton; a daughter Jati. 3.
Dr. and Mrs. A D ;  Davidson 8
son Jan. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Skift on a
daughter Jati. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Muenkel a
son Friday.
Mr. yand! Mrs. Harold Thim-
mesch a son Friday.
Mr . and. Mrs. Glenn Kinneberg,
Spring Grove, a son Saturday.
Hl'SHFORD, Minn. .(Spe'-inh-
¦ Ir, . and . Mrs . . Paul Sorum , a
rlaiighter Vi'H h'p'sday at. yJohiisnn
Hospital , Lanesboro.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Xo. I630r-Female brown, yel-
low and white, collie type , leather
collar; no license; second day.
Available for good homes:
Several , including one!. ' black
and brown male puppy.
Winona Deaths
Robert M. Johnson
Robert Merv Johnson , infant
son of M. Sgt. and Mrs. Robert
E. Jolinson, Dover , Del., died at
Walter Reed Hospital , Washing-
ton , D.C., ; Wednesday.
He was taken there because of
a malfunction ; of the heart and
died before any corrective action
could be taken. He was born at
Dover Air Force Base Hospital
Stmdajv • ; ¦
Sgt. Johnson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mery ' Johnson'.. of Ridge:
way -and Mrs. Johnson is;  the
daughter of Mrs. Katherine Lanv
bert , 528 Lafayette SI... Winona,
The funeral service will be Fri:
day at; Dover and burial will be
in Holy Cross Cemetery, there,
Winona Funerals
Donna Mae Jonsgaard
. Funeral services for Donna Mae
Jonsgaard ,!464 Chatfield St., were
held this afternoon al Central
Lutheran Church , the Rev, W. C.
Friesth officiatingy Burial was in
Arendahi - .¦ ¦.Lutheran- ' Cemelcry
near Rushford ;
Pallbearers ! were Bobert and
Lester Jonsgaard, Wayne Meyer
and Darrell Hundorf.
Mrs. Philip E. Riley
Funeral sei'yices lor Mrs. Pliilio
E. Riley, Rochester, former Win-
onan , will be at 8:30 a.m. Friday
at -Burke's Funeral Home -and at
I! at Cathedral. ' of . the! Sacred
Heart , the Rev! Patrick R! Riley ,
St. Cloud , a. grandson, officiating.
Burial '-will be in St. Mary's Cvcrne-
terj' . w.'th the Catholic ¦ Daughters
providing an . honor guard. . .!
. Friends niay: call at the funeral
home!: tnis . evening. ! Father Riley
and ' the Catholic- 'Daughters ', will
saV a' Rosary at 8.
Two-State Funerals
Joseph J. Speltz
. MlNNEiSKA ,. Minn , (Special)—
A funeral service "for Joseph : J.
Speltz ,..rural Mihneiska , was held
this morning at Immaculate Con-
ception Church, • the Rev. S. NT;
Majerus , Holy Trinity Catholic
Church . . Rollingstnhe; officiating.
Burial was in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Joseph:; Ries.
Alois and Reinhari Rivers , Stanley
Speltz . Cletus Walch" : and- . Francis
Stoltz . ¦' ¦•' .
William J. Holtiworth
PICKWICK; Minn. -̂ Funeral
services for William J. Holtz-
worth will . be Friday at 1:30 p.m;
at Breitlow Funeral Home, Wino-
na , the Revy Fred O; Parsons.
Pickwick Baptist Church, officiat -
ing. . Biirial will be in Witoka
Cemetery.!: ,
.¦• ¦ ..Friends may. call at the funeral
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.: A
Masonic service will be conduct-
ed at 7:45 p.ni.
Bll^etihgC
P r e dM e df a
It 's hard to believe : but the ;
weatherman says the temperature
will dip under the ip below mark
tonight , possibly as low as -15; and ;
that! winds may reach a velocity ,
of 25 miles an hour before ! dimin-' .
ishiiig tonight.
the. "forecast.' 'for Winoiia and vi-
cinity says: "Cold wave today and
tonight , continued cold: Friday,:;
decreasing cloudiness today . .with , 1
light snow ending; : occasional |
cloudiness -."..tonight ' -' ' , and Friday:!
with chance - pf a; few snow . flur- l
ries Friday;- ; Northerly, winds of¦'.
15-25 "miles. ! per- hour before :di- !
minishing tonight. Low tonight j
10-15 below , high Friday 2 to 8 1
below." "¦¦ '.. y.;. -. '
' ! Continued cold is the outlook for .
Saturday.
DROPPING from « high of 3)
WediiRsdav nflevnoon . the ¦ ther-
mometer was 22 at. 7 a in. today !
and 17 at noon. At .noon the wind ¦
was 12 miles an!  hour oiu bf the
north , !
, An inch ; of l ight-  Snow , fell late
Wednesday.- ni ght . and .-. spine.. - '- M'as
fall ing perimlically . today. .
The sno\v made driving! diff icult
on some . toads in Southeasiern ;
Minnesota and Western' Wisconsin ,
and high way;, authoritic ;'- of Minne- !
sola and. Wiscpiisin ' (.•'aiiiioned driv- ;
ers against excessive speed . vvith y
the slippery . condit ions - , ! ' . '¦¦ ¦!
One motorist ¦.' •¦driving ' :.to - La !
Crpsse and back this forenoon re- 1
ported sections ol .  Highway ,. .M !
"like glass ," requiring: the -utmost '¦
Caution. '' "¦"¦ '
Other sections of the ; highway, !
:he , reported, were iii good \vinter j
¦driving condition. ' - . ' " ' ¦ ' !
TONIGHT'S drop in temperatur*
-may. bring the ¦. 'therriionieter. ¦more '
in !keeping with the season. A .
year ago, today the . Winona high
!was 1 above and -the low -12: .Five
inches of snow lay on the grpiind.
'The ,-ail-time '.high" for .Ian;- 1Q was
50 in 1928 and the low for the day
:m in 1881.. Mean : for the past 24-
hours .was. 23. Normal for this day
is J6.
Below zero readings began' ap-
pearing on the ' Minnesota , \yeath-,
ei- map- 'loday wi th  -14";at!  Inter- ,
nat ional  Falls , and --13 at Bemid-
ji. II . ' was -,V at Diiluth!!arirl -3 at .
St.;-.Cl'oud. Hochester had a . 7. .a.m.
reading (it ,18 .  and Lay Crosse 
¦¦26:
One. to two , inches of snow was
reported at most stations pver-
night. ; '
READINGS down to 25 below
were expected tonig ht, with north-
ern Minnesota and North Dakota
expected lo have the, coldest .lows.
Daytirne readings! were'' not -ex-
pected to get much above zero in
northern Minnesota and North Da-
kota ,; ¦
' Snow f( 'H !overnight ; and early to-
day in South! Dakota , and south-
western Minnesota.: . . . . ;
Six . inches ', were, measured . .at
Woi'thingtnn. Wmdorii reported
l'o'iir inches and New lllrn ¦;¦. had
three,.; The Minnesota Highway
Department reported crevys had
kept ail roads open but a; 20. rm'Ie
per hour northeast wind whipped
the snow and reduced visibility.
The snow tapered off to tlye east,
with  Rochester and the . Twin Cit-
ies reporting only a trare There
was.no snosv ' north of Minneapolis
arid'SI:. Paul!. '¦:
Local blizzard conditions pre-
vailed in pail pf central and north
central South .Dakota Wednesday.
Light , snow fell throughout the
state overnight and this morning.
and roads were hazardous. The
most snow reported . ¦/ ¦'was :: 'f° 1,r
inches, al Huron. " ¦
North Dakota escaped the ..snow
•but received no : promise-of relief -
from the cold snap. :
Winter weather -has ' 'been !slink-
ing a threatening fist  al WISCON-
S|N Ihe last, few days ,' . -hut . so
1 far
. it hasn 't , done much more than
: huff - and puff! ,
, Colder air moved . into the . state
/Wednesday , night , bill lempern-
; tures reaiained' well abovi 1 zero ,
i except in the Superior area. Scat-
I ' tered rain and snowball of it
! light—fell thrdiighout the , sta!e. -
THE MERCURY slipped to 8 be-
j low zero at Superior ,,  hiu Park
[ Falls' - low 
'was- , .in above, lvrni
I Claire had a. low -of 12 . Waiisati
i 18, . . Green Bay ' 2^ .. ;'Madison 2^ ,
' Lone Kork 2!> ' and-Br lo i ' l -a nd .Mil
'.waukee, ."34!" ..:
. Cut Bank . M.oni. : .' set '. ihe nation-
i al low of 23- l>e|p w .  zero early! t.ii-
; day:. compared with ihe liigi ) («f
,:83 at McAlle.n. Tex . Wednesday:
Broiler-uairy
Committee Set
¦ARCADIA , Wis. 'Special) -,'
Committees; for ' the .1963 ; Broiler-
Dairy festival were announced by
Richard Sicgle. gerieral . chairman,
at ¦¦the- regular "meeting -of Ihe .
spoh'soi'iiig Lions- Club at Club ' H3.
T uesday; - evening. . .The ¦.. ' . annual ,
event will  he .Iiine T-2.
- Committee appointments; follow;
POblicily—Ernest . T, ' Reck; chairman;
Mmes. Vernal .Solberq and Wike ' Ptivlicin,
Booster buttonr.-^Jbhn C. Sobolta. Lyman
Malcney', -Russel Fried; .Frank Weisenberg-
er, Paul .Sylla'and the Rev. - Joseph J. An-
drze|ewskl .- Queen- candidates—Willard B.
Gautsch , chairman; Gile Herrlck .and Lar
Vern; Ko'stner. . Dance—LeRoy Wpychik and
Kingo ' Andow.: Refreshment? , . Gerald
Wolfe. Parade— Arthur Welsenbercier,
chairman; Eugene-Voqel and Vernal Sol-
berq: ' . ' :  
¦
Supplies—Robert . .Boland. chairman, and
Lloyd FernhbU. , .Safety -Eugene Killian..
chairman, and Dr . Albert panieK . Horse
pulling contest—Adrian Kostner, chairman;
Parker Haqg, R. F. .English and Hilnrian
AMS . . . :  ¦
John . Ko'tner will assist Prosper Schank ;
treasurer, during (he festival: . .'Patrick Nel-
son, club secretary, will handle permit?
and ,-concessions - . '
Construction of :broiier pijs . will be. In
charge .of . John . English, . chairman; A..
C. .Schults, Ivan Pron^chinsKe .and. Harold
Blaschko. ." '
: In charge, of the various pits will be
the following : No.- 1. -Arcadia .Hotel. Mar-
vin Wolfe; No. 2,. Annex Hotel, ..Patrick
Nelson ; No, 3; the permanent pit hear.the
General' Telephone' office. Harry ' Trow-
bridge; No.. 4 , Auer & Slaby tavern, John
Killian, and No. 5, near Arcadia High
School , Gerald Myers:-
. Assisting., the -committees will be ¦ Ed
word, Killian, Claraton Srnlth;, Galen Hess-
ler.and Andrew Baecker.
Albert Gal.uska is head of—the -.entertain-
ment committee, assisted , by. Gordon . Mei-
stad -and the -Rev. L;vndon: Viel . Traffic
and parking will . be handled by-  Clifford
Nelson,.Paul ,t.y.'vand..Sr. and Allen Runkel.
Gerad Myers, club" president,' will. be;. in
charge of the carnival. He, John Killian
and Richard . Runkel. all past , general
chairmen, will serve on . the advisory com-




PRESTON. Minn. (Special) >-
Some salary increases, not al-
lowed by the Fillmore County
Board of Commissioners last
year, were approved Wednesday
as the two-day reorganization ses-
sion was concluded and the board
adjourned to a special meeting
Jan. 22, .
Highway department mainte-
nance men were given a 15-cent
across the board raise. Patrolmen
and loader operators now will re-
ceive S1.S5 an hour : truckers ,
.31.85, and skilled labor , .$1.70.¦ j i - i s 'A ill  .'i p p l v .  ii ; i l l  imt  neu i-ni-
ployes, who will receive 10 cents
an hour less (luring their  six-
month  probationary period ,
THE BOARD fixed the working
days of . .maintenance men at nine
hours year around. Previously
they  worked 10 hours in summer
and nine  in winter.
Homer B r o w n . Lanesboro ,
maintenance  superintendent , was
given a ,S'20 it month raise , to
."5445.
The salary of Howard VVesse-
l i r ik ,  Cherry (5 rove , was fixed at
$420 and tha t  of the  shop fore-
man Leonard Semmen , Lanes-
boro, S410
Jerry Doering, Wykoff , member
of the survey crew, was raised
from $21)5 to $3:15. Wages of rod-
IIK .'P nn survey crews wi l l ' r.'inijr
from $1 ¦)« to «|.7n per hour.
Alfred Lindorff was raised
from $540 lo $575 and Francis
Roberts from $435 lo $455. Roth
are assistant highway engineers
and reside at Preston.
ALVIN CUMMINGS , bookkeep-
er and p arts man in the  highway
shop near Preslon , received a $10
raise , to $;)25 mid salary of Rus-
sell Sutton , bookkeeper in the en-
gineer 's office in Ihe coiirt house
here , wil l  be S2D5.
The salaries of Charles V.
Michener , auditor, and Clayton
Fishbiiugher , t reasurer , were left
t h e  same al $7,50(1.(10. Raises In
(he courlliouso include: ,1. F. Hcr-
rick , Lanesbnro, a t torney,  S4„riOO
lo $4,1100; Odin Krogen , Fountain .
service ol lu-cr , S;i . lmi lo S:"i -Kill
( t i . i i i i n li y ,  'Vvnmn v iisle , coiirt
house j i ini lor , $.'l.'IO (o $,'M.r>
i i i i i i i l l i l y ,  anil Clarence Peterson
pni i - l ime j iui i tor , $150 lo $|(ili ,
CLERK HIRE nllowancos wcrff
raised as follows;
Assessor 's off ice , Mrs. Clinlys
Drcii ' r , $200 lo $220; veieranrs
service , Airs , Marshal l  Kberl , $100
to $210 ( Ih i . s  Is a p ar i - I l ino  job );
counly  nurse secretary, Mrs , Ma-
rie I' l ' ler .Mii i .  S2II0 to $:«I0; coun-
ly  aud i t o r ,  off ice , a raise of WiOO
lo S7,II00 lone regular  worker mid
.some par l - l i ine  he lp ) ;  Ireasnrer ,
$500 raise , lo .$7,500; judge o f '
probate office, a raise of S240, to
S4.420; register oif deeds,! §240
raise, to: S4 220. and attorney
stenographic help, an increase of
5150, to $1,200 annually.
Under Chapter 4 of the extra
session;' -¦ Jaws ol .5 95!' the 'com-
missioners'/raised their own- sal-
aries from $2,092!20 to $2,420.
All raises are retroactive , to
Jan. :i!
At the meeting of the WEL-
FARE BOARD Wednesday morn-
ing Mrs. Kathryn Sears, Lanes-
boro , caseworker, was authorized
10 ;i t t ( ' i i ' i  nn , i i :S ' .- i t i i ' e  • :,\ iloMici-
ency and negloet at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota the latter part
of January.
The board decided to continue
the Plan \ or medium ' range sal-
aries in the depar tment .
In "considering welfare, the
board approved six applications
I or old i\> .\o. assist mice ! and v. un-
drew one; accepted l(i out of 10
applicat ions for general relief;
denied nn ' appeal for aid lo de-
pendent children, and accepted
one boarding home and one dis-
abled aid application.
THE COMMISSIONERS w i l l
meet again w i th  the welfare
hoard Jan. 22 anil al Ilia ! t ime
wi l l  consider H i -  sner in  sa lary
Regular meetinK s of the com-
missioners will he on Ihe second
Tuesday of each month ,  Excep-
t ions will be a meet ing I'Vb. 11
l >r< ,'cedi 'i" Hie .si'cri i , •»¦ ,f .
cause Feb. 12 is n legal holiday,
and the July meeting, which by
law wil l  bo . Ihe second Miiiidnv.
HOME WAS CHARLESTON
COLUMBIA , S.tV W-ll look Ihe
South Carolina Highway Patrol to
complete an assignment (jivon a
homing p igeon .
A message from President Ken-
nedy to ( !ov, Ilollings was dlspnldi-
ed here from Philadelphia lo pub-
licize the 17.r)lii anniversary of the
signing of Ihe Declni nllon of In-
dependence,
The pigeon homed in on Cluirles-
lon , 120 miles awiiy.
The. patrol brought Ihe message
to Ihe governor here.
Knights Consider
Calls on Homes
A proposal for .Knights of Col-
umbus members to visit homes in
the council area was.; presented at
their meeting, Tuesday evening.
"Purpose of the visits Would lie
to -pay' respect to non-Cat holies , for
their conscientious Christian be-
liefs : to '¦¦'solicit '.. . ¦comments' from
non-Catholics oh; how ', they- feel
Catholic men ! could- further the
cause 0/ Christian unity. - and. jo
act as guides for anyone who may
be interested- . 'in ' . -the ' Catholic
fai th ." said Grand' . Knight Willard
¦Angst. ; " -!- ' '" . ¦;. .
The proposal was: referred , to
the religious activities , committee
for further development ' . and or-
ganization!
MINNEISKA, Minn. — George
J. Davidshofer , 78, died this
morning at St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal , Wabasha, where he had been
a patient! 10 days. He had been in
ill health, about two years,
: He was born at Minneiska May
22, 1884, son of George V. and
Caroline (Heaser) Davidshofer.
On, Nov . 20, 1907. he inanied
Josephine Kukowski of Dodge,
Wis - at! Pine Creek. Wis. They
lived , near Minneiska two years be-
fore moving to Marmart h. N.D;
In- ' .1-91.3! they bought a farm in
Whitewater Valley near Beaver
where they . resided until 1944,
when they moved to Minnesota
City. Mrs. Davidshofer died Sept.
20, 1951. Since 1961 Mr. David-
shofer itiade his home With his
daughter, -Mrs! ; Cleon Frisch; On
Oak Ridge hear Minneiska ,
He had been a member of Glen-
dale school hoard , Whitewater
Town hoard, and Elba creamery
board:"; - ' - ¦ v
Survivors are: Two sons. Car-
men and Allyn , Richmond . Minn:;
four daughters , Mrs. Cleon 'Caro-
lyn)  Frisch, Minneiska: Mrs.
Gregory (Evabell ) Kramer , St.
Charles; Mrs, George (Aaleen)
Cameron, Minneapolis , and. Mrs .
Roy H. (Delia) Brom, Rapid City,
S.D.; 27 grandchildren; 11 great-
grandchildren , and one sisler ,
Mrs. Peter (Isabella) Brem'yer ,
Minneiska!' .
. Funeral -.services.! will be! 10 a.m;
Saturday aty'.St. - ' Mary.'s !  'Catholic
Church , the Very Rev.Msgr. Em-
rnetty F.. . Tighe officiating;. Burjal
will be in the church cemetery.
. Friends may call "Friday, after-
noon and evening at Rollihgstone
Funeral Home. Bosary will be sik!
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High Low Pr.
Albany, clear . . .  . 3 9  .30 ,';
Albiiqueniue , clear . . .  A ~ 28 '. '; '. .
A t lan ta .' cloudy" ! - ! !.. .- ' fit 43
Bismarck, cloudy. ...... til -fi .05
Boise , cloiidy . :. ;., . .¦ . .« 2l{ ; :!-
Boston ,: clear . .;...... . AA ' M . :
Chicago; cloudy ...... .42 •-'3l> . . .
ClevelaiKl . clear  . . . -. , . 4^ -It .
Penvor . 
¦ snow . .. '•.. Sli ;. 11 !(i4
I)cS Moines: clourly!: - 3K ;i!
Pelr 'o-il . .. rloiiiiy .-.;. 41- 34
Fair i ianks , :cio'udy ¦!.'! .. - ' -17 -47 - ' .
Foil \\ ()i-t!l. rle ;ir ';!. .!: 74 47
Helena! snow . :. .. . .  37: :17! .04
Honolulu! ' 'c loudy; .  ! : 77 fiti . . T
Kansas City, . cloudy• ' . .. . 00. ^4 .'' ... :'.
I.os- Angeles , cloudy ' ,- ;. '. , f t iy. iiii : -M
.Vlcmph is.y cloudy •;. ¦- .- '( )7 .Vt - ' y -
Miami ,! cloudy - (iii 4ft - .
Mpls. .  St . ¦¦ 'Paiil, cloudy, 3,^1 
F, .01.
New! . Orleans .- cloudy . . 7 0  r>« . .. .  :
New York , clear . \; -- ; 41- ' "
Omaha , rain- ;. . . ' !.,
¦¦'.¦"
¦ 44. . ' l!*: .')!
¦Phi 'ladeiphiii y.-clear ., . - . 42 24 y.¦¦Pho'e.Dix',- cloudy :, .. . . -M 43; .-
Portland . Ale ! clear ' '¦' '. " 42- :<¦> -
/Portland.  Ore: ., clear ; .43 , '32 -02
SI: . Loujs , dea ry' . ¦' . . ' f>2 . s;!
Sail-l,;ike '- ( : i ly ,  :.snow -:o3! ;2^ y.01
San. Kniiicist o , .-.'cloucly . .74 :);i .
Scaltle ,. cle;ir : ; . .. ' .! 40 -21: ; -2H
Washiugt oil,. - cloudy . . . . 47 31 ,  . , '
' •¦ .T-^fr;ice ' i ' .
^;
'
- i : .WEATHEit ::: .::v- :t
All officers hut . 'one were re-.
elected at the annual meeting of
stockholders and directors of Mcr
Cr>unon & Co: Wednesday ¦at . - '.the .
i irm 's offices. 2;> McConnon Drive. .
C,. A Oslrom . completing ,'40 ,
yenis vi l l i  i he- ; company this
month - .. resigned as secretary of
ihe tionrd Ostrorn iaid he , will be ,
•
¦'r.-ii .i lable to company management
on , a parl-l i ine consultation basis,
lie-elected president of the com-
paiiy and cluiirmuii ' of: the. board
l.y directors-was Ren A. . Miller.
. !'!. , J . I' inkelnbiirg, executive vice
¦ jire'sirlent-; , ' and Goorgey Kel .ley,
\ ice .president! u ere .re-elected.
Harold Baker ,, t reasurer. , -was re-
elected and also wi l l  assume -, the
:- ; W)st of secretary, vacated, by -Os- -
trnni - 
' 
, - - '. .' ;.
'
. ;'¦ • '
' - . The McConnon :board . consists of
the above -officers nnd one other
.'director . K..V O. Gbi mail . ' A'ilas; \Y .;'.
! H'oger-s is general niniiager of the
' f i rm :¦ ; ':" . -; ' . ' 
¦• - . '¦..' .
¦ ' ¦¦' .
"AM .eiirl.i11g..' Il' if niecfing were .ap-
provi 'niaielv n dozen of the coh'i-
pauy 's 20.0' stockholders! -with 7/
pcrcnit .' O f  the voting stock repre-




WEATHER FORECAST . .' . By tonight  most
of the nation wil l  be in the grip of very cold
Arctic air with  cold wave warnings in effect for
much of the Plain states. Light snow ncconi ;
pany ing - lhe  cold wil l  fall from the Western
mountains to the Ohio valley with rain al the
extreme southeast of the precipitation belt. The
A t l a n t i c  coasial slates Will remain seasonable.
i.A 'P ' Photofax ' Map )
J\?0 *VVV
ffl Best Wishes to p
1 ORV'S j
I SKELLY STATION I
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¦ WHITEHALL ,! Wis. ( Special) —
Miss Beverly Ann.- Thorson , Mad-
ison, daughter-of Mr. and Mrs .
Olgcr.Thorson , Pigeon Falls, Wis.,
became the bride of Douglas M.
England , Madison , son of Mr. and
Mrs. ' S. T. England. Watertowri ,
:S.D., :.Dec.y29. '
The service \vas performed by
the Rev; E. B. Cbristophersen , at
the Synod! Lutheran . Church , Pig.
eon Falls. Candelabra and bou-
quets of white. chrysanthemuins
; -and frosted evergreens were used
as decoratipris , . ,
SOLOIST was. Donald Thorson!
. . . cousin of the bride. Mrs! Thomas
Trimble,! Madison ,: .; was! maid '.; ' of
honor , and Miss Audrey Berge,
. Minneapolis , bride smaid.. Michael
. - ' Ellvyeiii, Water -town , S.D., - was
.'. best man , arid .Terry B.oldihgh , St.' .; Paul , .groomsman. - . Robert Jolin-
. -son, .  Madison , and ' Gerald. Tho IN
son. Kenosha : Lishered
- The -bride wore a floor-length
gown of satin with chapel train.
. The bodice was styled with a ba-
teau neckline , long. tapered - .sleeves
trimmed , will ) lace andy sequins,
. ; and fulf skirt with an ' overskirf of
. laee,¦¦ , Her veil "was !:- .he, Id . by : a ,
crown , of sequins; and- pearls ,, and
" she carried red roses, on a white¦ Bible.
. '!¦ ¦ ¦ The attendants wore , strcet-¦ length ruby-red satin! sheaths styl-
ed with , . t h r e e quarter-length¦'" sleeves; arid matching , over-skirts.
- They, wore white fur headbands
' and carried cascades of white
-' .po .insettias and holly. .. -
A RECEPTION was held in the
. church parlors. '.' . :
The bride chose a gold dress¦' ¦• with brown accessories for . her
/Mr. and Mrs. Douglas M, England' . . - .
¦ wedding trip. The couple Is at
: home at 4507 Monona Drive , Mad-
! ison.. - ,
¦'¦-:¦ The bride is. a 1959/ graduate -Of
i Whitehall High School , and was a
I secretary for the .'.college, 'of agri-
,j.cultur e prior ! to : her ' marriage.
S.Sgt:. England is' attending the
'^University .' .under , the sponsorship
of the United States! Air Force,
and is a student in medical micro;
biology.





, ELEVA. Wis. (Special i — .Chip-
i pewa Valley Hairdressers!1! Asso!
I ciation elected Mrs. Perry Kolve,
! Eleva , president and Mrs. - Truls
Borgeri , Strum, treasurer Monday
evening. The group ! meets the




LAKKSBORD!: ' Minn ,;. "Special > '—
Mrs!:J. Ey, ¦Westrup was installed
as president 6f St. Patrick 's Altar
Society Monday at the meeting at
the. rectory.
... Other officers installed were:
Miss- Angela McCarthy , vice - pres-
ident; Mrs! Paul . DeVillicrs: , secre-
tary, and! Missy Teresa , McCarthy;
treasurer. :,
Mrs. Westrup named the ; follow-
ing chairmen: Mrs. Gloy Bennett ,
sewing: Mrs, John Brose, parent-
educator ; . Mrs! .Charles. Drake,
publicity ;! Mrs. Donald Lawsluen ,
spiritual. development' ; Mrs , Wil-
bur iially ' rural; life ; Mrs. Joseph
Enright , vocations and sacristan;
Mrs." 'Westrup, -National Organiza-
tion .. /piv Decent Li t erature ; ' Mrs.
Theodore Bell , libraries and litera-
ture;. Mrs. Les Moore; confratern-
ity; Mrs . Joseph Soukup, welfare;
Mrs. J.;.' A., Connelly and;. iVIrsy.Jb-
seph Hennessy, apostolate of the
aged ;, Mrs. : Peter Fox Sr,;.' inter-
American and. migrants: Mrs. Le-
on . Scanlan ,. missions; ,iVIrs,. :J.', A.
Connelly, home and school; Mrs!
Vernon Gehling, discussion clubs;
the:Misses McCarthys, vigil lights,
y Members will sponsor a dinner
April 28.: ; instead of,. . Ihe- St;.
Patrick ' s . dinner . Mrs. '-EnrighCwill
be- in charge. The annual St. -Pat-
rick ' s \ dance: is scheduled ' for
March . lK with Leo ilagcr , . chair-
man,- .:- - . - . ¦ , ' - ,
St. ..Helen 's Unit ! members ,, the j
i\lnies: Willie FiaUuni .;Alvin Erick-!i
son and . J . . A. .Connelly served i




Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon F. Hilke
(Camera Art photo)
MRS. MILDRED HALVER .
SON , Spnng Giove , Minn an
nounccs the engagement of
her daughter , Lorraine ,-to Dar-
ryl Rud , son of Mi and Mrs
Gilman Rud .Spnng Gio \e
M'ss Hah (ison is a graduate
of Mabel High School and is
emplo\ cd at St M JI \ s Hospi
tal Rocheslci Minn Hei fi
ance is a giaduate of Spnng
Gio\e  High School and is en
gaged m fai nung \ June 8
wedding is planne d
of the fu st pai U aie Miss Arlcn "
Csst Iman and Mi s Clctus kniefl
/^Ima Mason
Eastern: Sfer--1n
ALMA , Wis:! (Special)—Harvey
Haigh was installed the 38th time
as an officer of the Masonic Lodge
and Mrs . Louise Radke was ! in-
stalled the 29th year as secretary
of the Order of Eastern Star Fri-
day night in joint installation cer-
emonies.
Eastern Star officers are as fol-
lows: Mrs. Arvin Thompson, wor-
thy matron ; Andrew Jost, worthy
patron ; Mrs. Oscar Stirn , associ-
ate matron; -Oscar Stirn , associ-
ate patron;; Mrs. Wallace Haeus-
singer , Conductress; Mrs! Howard
Achenbach , associate conductress;
Mrs. Louise Radke, secretary ;
Mrs , Meta Blelefeldt, treasurer;
Mrs. Alvin Accola , chaplain; Mrs.
Glenn Turton , marshal; Mrs. How-
ard Mohnk , organist; Rex Moore ,
warder; Floyd Harrison , sentinel;
STAR POINTS: Mr»; Walter
Dierauer, Adah ; Mrs. Elmer Ac-
cola , Esther; Mrs. Alden Wiberg,
Martha; and Mrs. Robert Fetting,
Electa.
¦'¦: Mrs; Dierauer , installing ma-
tron , installed her daughter , Mrs.
Thompson , as worthy matron
Mis Hertzfeldt was installing
matshal and Caiol Accola sang
two solos accompanied by Mrs S
C Richtman Mis George Llnch
was installing chaplain Mrs Stu n
presented Mrs Thompson with a
basket of roses and Mis Hertz
feldt was given a gift , both gift '-
from the chaptei
B H Schlosstein , deputy grand
master of Wisconsin , was Mason-
ic installing officer and Andrew
Jost, installing . ' marshal. -: Mr.
Schlosstein installed ! his s o n ,
Gary, as master of the lodge.
Others installed were Howard
Schenback , senior warden; Oscar
Stirn , junior Warden ; Ray Accola ,
secretary; Harvey Haigh , treas-
urer; - Glenn Turton , chaplain;
Wilfred Hetrick , . senior deacon;
Alan Kirchner , junior deacon; Rex
Moore and - Paul Pearson , stew-
ards , and Donald . Dierauer , tiler.
Following! , installation G a r y
Schlosstein presented officers ap-
rons as a memorial to his broth-
er Kent who died a year ago while
in service in Germany: Allen
Wiles distributed the aprons;
The Eastern Star will meet Jan.
18.; Mrs. Thompson appointed the
following serving Committee; Mrs.
Marvin Fugina , Mrs. Josephine
Gehrlich , Miss Myrtle Gehrlich
and Mrs. Freda JtJos. Mrs, Ray
Winger decorated the tables and
was in charge of: serving. The
Rev. Gene Krueger . gave the
prayer.
SQUARE DANCES
BLAIK , Wis i Special- — The
Happy Ramblei s square dancing
club will sponsor thiec dancing
pai lics tins month in the Blair
City Hall The first is slated lot
Fnday ev ening Other dames -will
be held Jan 19 and Jan 25 Hai
old Aauerud and Theidn Knulson,
Pigeon Falls Wis w ill be callei s
A potluck suppci will be sei \ ed
each time.
ST, CHARLES, Minn.-Red poin-
settias and white Christmas trees
decorated! the altar of the St.
Charles Bbrromeo Catholic Church
Dec. 29 fcr the marriage of Miss
Elizabeth Ann . Brighton , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Brighton , $t.
Louis , and Gordon F, Hilke ,! son
of Mr , and Mrs. Frank Hilke , rural
St. Charles.
The Rev. James Fasnacht of-
ficiated at the dpjjblc-ring cere-
mony . Altar boys were. Don
Pritzl and Dennis Carlson. Mrs.
Roger Cook , accompanied at the
organ by Mrs! Leonard Anderson ,
sang "On This Day, 0 Beautiful
Mother ," as the bride presented
a bouquet of red roses to the
Blessed Virgin. ,
ATTENDANTS were Miss Pat-
ricia - Burke , maid of honor; Mrs.
Alan Campbell , rnatron of honor ,
both cousins of the bride; Ken-
neth Ililke , brother of the bride-
groom , best man , and Robert
Mayer , groomsman. ; Ushers were
Douglas Brighton , brother of the
bride; Richard Thune , brother-in-
Iavv ; of the bridegroom ; Arvin
Johnson and Lester Fix; !:
The bride , given in marriage by
her father , - wore a floor-length
gown ol white bouquet! taffeta and
ClianUlly lace with catliedrai train.
The gown was fashioned with a
fitted basque and long sleeves.
The bateau :: neckline was ap-
pliq'ued with lace, A lace front
panel , o/ , the skirt was hidden at
the waistline by a criss-cross
drapery of the taffeta skirt which
circled the waist and was complet-
ed at . the back by a large taffeta
rosette. Her Spanish lace man-
tilla Was attached to a crown of
crystals: She carried a bouquet
,of-- roses'." - . . - ' ¦ !!:- ' :
; The bridal attendants . wore
street-length dresses ,ot emerald
green, and holly red chiffon Avith
forma) necklines.and long sleeves.
They wore niatching halo hats of
tulle , carried white roses and wore
pearl necklaces , gifts of the bride.
THE BRIDE'S mother wor« ah
ensemble of gray-green brocade
with white/accessories , and the
bridegroom 's mother wore a two-
piece dress, .of -navy, crepe with
black ;.! accessories. Both ' wore
corsages of red and white roses.
A buffet reception was held at
tlie home of the bride 's iincle and
aunt , Mr: and Mrs. Edward Neeb,
Altura, Mrs,! Richard! Thuhe serv-
ed! the wedding cake : Mrs. Fred
Carlson and Mrs . -William : Burke
poured , Mrs! Douglas Brighton
was in charge of the! guest book .
Mrs. Ceroid .Smith and Mrs. Glen
Mahoney and Miss Mary Burke
opened gifts. •
The rehearsal dinner was giv-
en by the bridegroom 's parents
Thuisday e\eiung at the Cottage
Inn
Following «i wedding tup the
couple is icsiding on the  Hilke
farm near Sautoga
Both aie graduates of St
Charles High School
SOCK HOP
DAKOTA Minn iSpcefti P - A
soH\ hop foi sixth giaciei s thiough
l'i-\eai s wil l  be held Jan 2"> at
r p m in the school gymnasium
Music will be by Lmday Shannon
Cbapeions aie Mi n,id Mis Ray
Schioeder, Mr and Mrs. Lucren
Stremcha, Mi and Mis Wayne
Albi eeht and Mr and Mis  Will-
iam McCJbe
LEGION AUXILIARY
Members of the -\mencan Leg
ion Auxilidi y heaid a speech on
legislation Ly F 'Hv ard Holehoii '-e
and a report on pre-holiday child
i\elf, .u e activities Tutsdav even
¦n^ Mis Hei bei t Honer said -tr
i .' ildi en benelitcd ft om v elfai e
activities Mrs E G Callahan le
polled 284 rnembei s put of a quo
ia of 300 Lunch was seived dm
ing the social hoi. 1
CARD PARTIES
DAKOTA Minn <Sp < u < i l>  —
A senes of si\ card pai tics to be
rponsored by Ihe Rosary Societ
of Holv Cioss ( itholic (iiuich
.\ill begin Jan 20 The pai tie<-
stai t j l 15 p m and "iOO and bun
co will be plj ved Pi i7cs w ill be
nvvarded aiicl at the end of the scr
les theie w ill be pnzs for highest
total scoi es Geneial dun man is
Mis Geo'Gc Abnet Co chaumen
Gordorr Hilk  ̂y :
Bride at Home
After "Trip
: j ^̂^mTimKi ]
:¦:
¦
1[ HARDWARE STORES I ®jE B̂k
"HHIHSI^̂ Sî SflH^B̂ H
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Buy 2 boxes of Mlrro
Foil, tho puro oluminuni
wrap-oach roll 25'xl2"
and roeolvct Froo tho
handy aluminum 1 -cup
moasuro and nialtor.
¦— *———'¦ —-" —̂— *¦——¦ ¦ ' ¦ i —
¦ - ¦ ,—.........-—J
ROBB
BROS. STORE
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1 WOMEN'S SHOP | I
Upper Level '
i ! YEAR-END !:; J SALE! : ;
* \ An excellent opportuni ty to replenish % *t
f your wardrobe and make important '-
t < savings on up to the minute fashion
\ wear < '¦
\ \ §
Coats • .
Fur-trimmed S QO  $1 Q ET 1Values to $155 .... Qy  to | U 0 >'
1 1 untnmmcd S O O 5 A C)  <
/s Values to $65 . . ., . , . /_y .. .. to J \y >l
I . Dresses ; :•
i ' , ' 
¦ ¦ ' ¦ • ¦ ¦¦ \\
II  Our complete stock now reduced . , .Everything :
I I  from Casuals to Cocktail Dresses.
I I !  ' ' • -
¦
- ¦ .¦ ' . -V
If  ¦ Values y $Q SO Q
| to $35 y . to . /Q
I Blouses




I °oT£S SR95 (o JQ95. "




I to $16.95 V> /I \
I Slacks
I °̂ S SQ95 
' £1 095 i
| to . $14.95 U I /- :;
ji  ̂ ^; ¦
, £ j * "
! Car Coats !
i s  ̂io% off t
b
:-;i , i 
'¦
es t p
j fgg? 20% Off
'§ The Center of Fashion in the Cente r of Town Y
| —NASA'S— Fourth at Conlcr -j
^aw*3a««K35 1 :-;:s;;:.;3''*;:-.::-:- .;;.-i' , ¦:.:: :¦ ,.,:..:;;. ,::,¦: . ¦:.'::: . - . :¦! v:z< ¦:¦ :¦¦ , j
mwm 1/*W
BDOB
Dy»3d Mputon Lqmb Goat . -.. ¦- . . .  . . . . $100
Natural TAink Paw Coat . . . . . . . . ^ . . 199
Natural Pastel Mink Side$ Coat . ,y. .. . . . 399
Sapphire Grey Mink Stoles . • > • • • • • 269
Brown Mink Gill Jacket . . ,'- . . . V . .. . 149
Naturtil PqsteiyMirik Heads Coat . . • ." ' , .¦ ' ';>¦ 220
Pastel Dyed Northern Muskral Coat ' ." .>¦ '
¦ - . '" .. . , ' ¦. ' ' 199
Brown Dyed Sheared Raccoon Flanks . . . . 179
Dyed Moiiton 'Lamb Coat . ¦ !' ¦; . . . .  yl49'-—
Sapphire Grey Mink Heads Coat . . . . • 249
Rose-Beige Dyed Sheared Muskrat Coal . . , 349
Black Dyed Persian Lamb Coat . .. . . . .  360
Dyed Squirrel Jacket . . . , . . . . . .:  299
Natural Pastel Mink Paw J a c k e t . . .  . .'- . 199
Brown Dyed Muskrat Jacket . . .  i . - . ¦ ' . . 199
Black Dyed Persian Lamb, finger Tip . . . . 199
Black Dyed Persian Paw, Mink Collar . . . ! . 179
Natural Ranch Mink Sides Jacket . . .  . .  299
Dyed Sheared Muskrat Jacket , Mink Trimmed . 269
Pastel Mink Boa . . . .  • V . ' . ' . . . - . v. v . 69
3-Skin Contour Mink Scarf' ¦ • ¦ . ..' ¦ - ..' . • ¦ ' .".. ' . . 89
4-Skin Natural Mink Scarf . , . . . . . .  99
2-Skin Dyed Baum Marten Boa . . . ' , . " . . 69
Pastel Mink Shoulder Shrug . . . . . . . 229
Natural Mink Paw Stole, Pastel . . . . . . 189
EMBA* Autumn Haze Let-Out Mink Stole . . . 399
EMBA* Cerulean Let-Out Mink Stole . 549
Norwegian Blue Fox Stole . . , , 139
Black Dyed Broadtail Cape , Fox Trimmed . . 199
Dyed S iberian Squirrel Stole . . . . . . , 129
Dyed Siberian Cape-Jackot . . . . ¦' . ' .' . . 139
2-Skin Contour Natural Sable Scarf . . . . . 149
Natural Grey Persian Lamb Coat . • . . , 369
Black Persian Lamb Jacket , Mink Collar . . . 269
Natural Mink Paw Jacket 299
Sheared Nutria Coat , Gun Metal Mink Collar . 529
EMBA ' Autumn Haro Mink Coat . . . . . 1299
EMBA 4 Autumn Haze Mink Jacket , . . . . 995
Natura l Dark Ranch Mink Jacket , . . . . 1095
Sapphire Grey Mink Shoulder Shrug . . . .  100
Pastel Mink Shoulder Shrug 100
Natura l White Mink Boa . 79
Natura l Stone Marten Boa 79
Dark Ranch Mink Sliouldor Shrug 100
Dark Northern Muskrat Backs Coci t 199
Gun Metal Mink Sides Coat 499
Sapphire Grey Mink Sides Coal 499
Black Cashmoro Sweater , Mink Collared . . .  79
Black Dyed Persian Lamb , Mink Collared . . . 549
.MM' . I K V  S A L E  Of M A S T E l l M A D E  ECRS!  H u r r y  lor these
incred ib l e  y . u r i n f i x !  Ml  icere notable  values at. then- rc nular
price:, , uni t  at these  sale reduc t io ns  t l i c  saviu us are. almost
)i ri.sl hi 'he l .  l ! nresl r i t \ t cd cho ice <> | l l ic lioir.sr , . , rn i i r c
;;/i )( '/,- i ncluilcd . . . I n i i r y !
Prl«i plui i<r; r=rder»l Exclu
. CONVENIENT TERMS v̂. ,
j to nny Accounlt J nurtqcl Accminln ) 
¦ II Mnnlfii lo P*v ,
} Pay 't \  Monthly ' < t i t k t  Up lo < on Our Lay-Away
i No Cxlra Churfl* i 1 Pull Yaari to Pay 5 Budgtl Plan
I .11 iiioiluth Idliclrd In '.Iww immlry nf orlriln ol Imporlril Inn,
• IM  LMIIA WulfllKin Mink nrr«lrr» A JMH Inllnn
Funs bij f m tis
57 West 4th St.
n:~!n .̂ ' .^:, v.~ :: "
i f KNIiTlNG MILLS !
I J^B ^^
902 E. Second Phone 3395 \
I ĥ > '¦Î R-ff ^̂ ^ Ĥ Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^ HrSi'-'r-n^r-nLj r-^Ur̂ ur=nyr̂ iijTni=!x̂ flTdr|^^ BKTJp^ âĤ ^Haî B̂ HIt̂ y^^̂ ^̂— — — —,tn>—JnL-^ rt — n  ̂ t
¦ ŷ DON T MISS OUR BIG I j
H SWEATER SALES ;
^B MONDAY 8 
FRIDAY |!





^ ^B^Hn at our 
factory showroom i |
i SWEATERS MaWH V̂ îfl̂ S'Î Laaâ H'̂ LaaaaaaBlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaâLaaaaaaai IV WT M̂ '̂ T̂ Â illa îlliHiaaaBiaaia Ĥ iiaaaaaaaaaaaK ̂ îaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK • m^T ' *J^ B V M  XaaaaaaaaaaaB̂ iaaaaaaiiaaaaaaaal
I MEN'S AND̂  LADIES ' ' 
l" ' 1 ĴTL, AA
! COTTON KNIT SHIRTS  ̂
$C ;
| OTHER LADIES' SWEATERS - - $3.25 to $6 '
, OTHER MEN'S SWEATERS - - $4 >o $7.50 '
i CHILDREN'S SWEATERS ¦ - - - 50c lo $5 '
Wt n)̂  I Takes
J u n i o r Q u e e n Entries
Miss Snow Flake of 1962, Miss
Bonnie Pahnke, will crown the two
winter carnival ! junior queens at
the teenage dance this year. The
dance will be a record hop at the
Winona ^I^aiioHal Guard Armory
from 8 to 11:55 p.ni, Jan. 19.
Applications for the junior queen
will be taken hy the Winter Gar-
nival committee from '2 to 4 p.m.
Saturday in the looby of the Hotel
Winona. The contest is open to
sophomores , juniors and seniors
at Cotter and Winona Senior High
School who arc not more than 17
years old. Each girl entering the
contest will receive a winter car-
nival emblem.
There will be a nominal charge
for tickets and these tickets will
be used as ballots for the queen
contest. One queen will be chpos-
en from each: school.
The two queens will be guesLs of
the Winter Carnival at the queens
luncheon at noon Jan. 19 at the
Hotel Winona.
In addition , the two queens will
each receive a llata and a cor-
sage. They will ride in the parade
on the winter carnival float.
Miss Mary Ann Luckett , star of
the Don McNeil Breakfast Club ,
will make an appearance at the
dance at approximately 10:45 p.m.
Dave Peterson will be master of
ceremonies and will broadcast Jive
j from the armory on KWNO from
19:30 to 11:55 p.m.
ETTRICK ,;Wis! (Special)-Miss
Amy Joan Tranberg, daughter of
¦Mr. and Mrs; . Helmer Tranberg,
rural . Ettrick , became the bride'
of; Harold B. Tenneson , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Tenneson , : Blair ,
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at First Lu-
theran. Church , North B e a v e r
Creek ! • ¦'
The Rev, K, M. . Urberg read
the ceremony. Mrs. Urberg was
organist and. Miss Aliss Toppeny
Town of Gale, was ' vocalist. . '
MISS SONDRA Skorstad, Beach,
cousin of the bride , Mrs. Wallace
Everson', Town of- Preston , ' .sister
of the bridegroom , and Mrs. Wal-
lace Tranberg, ! Town of Preston ,
cousin of the bride , were attend-
ants, Kathy Eversqn , daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Everson .
and Larry Dahl , son of Mr. and
Mrs! - Laurel Dahl , Town , of Et-
trick carried the. , rings. .
." . The ¦¦ bridegroom was ¦ attended
by his; brother , Robert Tenneson .
Wallace Everson and , Wallace
Tranberg. Ushers were the bride 's
cousin ,,Ellsworth : Tranberg, Town
of Ettrick ,!and-David Nelson ', -Dur-
and , 'Wis; ; ' ;. - ' , - . - . ¦„- ".
The bridal attendants w o r e
street-length frocks of - royal blue
satin made •' With thre»-quarter
leiigth sleeves and founded neck-
1 i'nes' ¦"' They wore matching ' head-
dresses, .and . carried while carna-
tions. . The flower girl Wore a floor-,
length. : dress! o[\ white . satin with
royal 'blue cummerbund and head1
dress and carried a miniature bou-
quet of. white carnations. Her
hearl-shaped locket was a gif t
from the bride. .. : -. . '
THE BRIDE'S gown of white
slipper satin was trimmed ¦ with
appliques of pearl embroidered
Chantillyyiacef styled ..with basque
bodice! long sleeves .and - Scoop
neckline- Tne chapel sweep! train
extended . from a bouffant skirt
trimmed with tailored -bow and
streamers. Her ' English , silk illu-
sion 1 veil , was ,-held ; by a, princess
crown of. seed pearls arid crystals.
Tier crystal 'jewel ry . .was a .gif t
from,the ..bridegroom. She carried
a cascade of red . roses! . :, !.
A reception for 300 . was held in
the church dining room. Punch
¦was served by Mrs! Philip. John-
son and Miss Rosemary Hovy,
i'ifts were . opened by the Misses
Helen Knutson , Sharon Brovold
and Rowene Lee. Miss , Vera Tran-
berg registered guests. The cake
ihade , b y .  Mrsi Lyle Rommell ,
Melrose; Wis., . was served by
Mrs , ¦ LaValle. . Wcnger . . and; ice
crea m was served, by Miss Mary
S'c.versori, Mrs. .Ida Ilerreid pour-
ed coffee , .•! ¦ ' . - • •.
. Others asssiling were the Mmes:
Theodore B. Johnson , Odell Tran-
berg, Earl . .Lodden , Harrison Pe-
lers , Gerald yvialby and Donald
Johnson and the Misses Janice
and Marlene Ockerheim , Lynda
Tranberg, Sharon Tranberg, Nan-
cy Nelson , . Trudy Ticlquist and
Dawn . Berg.
GUESTS OF HONOR were the
bride 's grandparents , Mr. a n.d
Mrs. Ed Dahl and Mrs. Selmcr
Tranberg, and the bridegroom 's
grandmother , Mrs, Signe Tenne-
son.
Mrs. Tranberg, mother of the
bride; wore tea l !  blue lace over
j ersey with; black .' accessories. The
bridegroom 's mother wore a beige
wool costume with brown acces-
sories. Each had a corsage of red
sweetheart roses.
Mr ; Tenneson is enrolled at Min-
nesota Business College , Minneap-
olis , and the bride is employed
by Lutheran . Brotherhood Insur-
ance Co.. Minneapol is.
SATURDAY STUDY CLUB
The Saturday Study Club will
meet Saturday at 2:.')() p.m . at
Ihe home of Mrs. Huby Marlinson ,
:>fi i W. Mark St. Mrs. Karl North-
nip will have tho lesson.
MEXICAN T RIP
BLAIH , Wis. 'Special ' - Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Hanson , VVclch
Coulee , arc vacationin g in Mexico
City,  Aenptilco and other places of
interest in the Old Republic of
Mexico , on a guided tour.
PARK REC SQUARES
Park Hoc Squares will gradual! .1
beginners Saturday at the Lnko
1',-rrlc lxxlfio , 'Yen couples have
cuiiiplcU 'il I he scries ol lessons
lii 'gun in Oi'lohiT and are looking
lorward lo rlaiicing with DIP reg-
ular  group. Hay Bciicdelt wi l l  give
I lie il ploniiis and call for Hie dalle-
ing during the evening.
BITTERSWEET CLUB
LAKE CITY , Miyn. i Spceial ) --
Biltei'swe i' t (ianlen Club niel at
Ihe homo of Mrs. .John Moinckc
wi lh  Mrs. Henry Abraham nnd
Mrs , Oscar l.uolliiigor as. eo-hosl-
ei-ses. Mrs ,  KliiUT Gepperl save a
ta lk  on ciiri '  of violets.  Next meet-
ing u i l l  bo I'VI) . :>.
FT. PEROT DAR
( iALESVILLE , Wis , (SpeclnD-
The Cubmi si t uat ion wan Ihe cur-
rent events lopie when the  l*'l.
I' errot Chapler , Daughters of Ihe
American D evolution , met al ihe
home of Mrs . II .  A , .legl th is  week,
Mrs . Mabel Anders on , Kltriek ,
spoke on "1-kiwn wilh Min i lies--or
Up!" Sums of money were voted
lor the Tmiiasse , the approved
DAK school and Brule Knrosi . The
next meetin g will  lie held I'Vb. 3
wilh Miss Kcl ilh Hart lull hoste ss,
Mrs , Juan Vasqiioz will discuss
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| PRE-TE EN Winter Apparel
i ,——— EXTRA SPECIAL! —— . j i
| Reg. $19.98 — WASHABLE |
j CAR COATS
I • Durable Doc-Cor d . ^ < !
» • Orion Pile Collar *1 %  ̂ J »
| • Heavy Quilt Lining ¦•̂  < j
» • Pre-Toen Sizes 8 to 14 (Save $6,08) J
? - ' J
> > —— «
» I , | *t . J
| Reg. 57.98 Reg. $3,98 <
WOOL CORDUROY !
I SKIRTS SLACKS j
! $559 $^ 98
I ** (2 for $10) Mm
\ Pr«-Teen Sixes » to 14 <
\ Prn-Tecn Sues A to 14 1
» I I (
i EHTIRE STOCK! _— j
WINTER COATS
1 I• Reg. $25.00 Reg. $35.00 J
I $1790 $2490 I
J (Save $7,10) " (Save $10,10) j
! j
t PRE-TEEN SIZES 8 TO 14 <; l : i
i SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!
I («&-_¦ crxSSB j
j J'DJi 5M&. and. (tf oijA \




Winona Winter Carnival ac t iv i -
ties will begin Friday with a tri-
college snowball al the Oaks.
T4ie dance fro m ( i t  0 12 will be
followed by a bullet supper afler
12. The ' ' .Louis -. ' Sehiih Orchestra
will play for dancing and Jack
Frost and his Frosties will make
their appearance al this new
event on the carnival calendar.
College representatives w h 0
planned the dance wilh W . 0.
Finkelnberg, W i n o n a  Aci i \ i ty
Grou p president , and Jim Bamben-
ek , snowball chairman , are Paul
Meyer from St. Mary 's, Mrs. Car-
roll Hopf , Winona State College ,
and Miss Judy Henderson , College
of Saint Teresa.
There will be no admission
charge. The music for Uiis occas-
ion is provided by a grant from
The Trust Fund of the recording
industries obtained with the co-
operation of Local 4.")3, American
Federation of Musicians.
IYWCA Announces Schedule;
Girls Swimming Tea m Added
The winter  program at t h e
YWCA began Wednesday and will
continue through March 16,
Added to the curriculum is a
swim team open to girls age 10
to 16. ' Local and out-of-town meets
are planned for early spring.
Meeting times are Tuesday and
Thursday at 6-30 p.m . and Satur-
day at 1 p.m.
Membership in the YWCA is re-
quired for all activities unless oth-
erwise stated. Informati on aboiit
, legistration and class fees may be
1 obtained by calling the YWCA.
1 Starting Saturday and continu-
I ing through March lfi the follow- \: ing Saturdav classes will  lie avail- '
I able to girls: S W I M M I N G —
; !i a. m., swimnieis; ii 4.1 11 in , in- !
j lermediate ; 10:30 a.m. , advanced
. beginners : 11:1.") a m .  beginners:
1 .1 p.m. plunge:
| DANCING — 9 a m . beginners ,
10 a.m., advanced beginners: 11
1 a.m., inteimediat e and advimced ; '
BATON TWIRLINGr- .') p.m., be^
ginners; .4 p.m. intennediale and
advanced
PIGTAIL CLUB for gii - ls- in first;
through fourth giadcs includes
liandi c'NfK gj ines , pa 1 lies and
swimming Meeting time is every
Saturday from 1 30 I D 4 p.m.
Y-TEEN CLUBS have a pro-
gram uf sei \ ice . education , in-
spiration and lecicii lK in including
the following'  Tib grade , Thurs-
day :i Ii to j  p m , 8lh grade ,
Wednesday 3.30 to 4 :10 p m.; 9th !
grade , Tuesday 3.30 to 4:30 p.m.; ,
10th giade , first Tuesday of month 1
(i 30 tn II p m. anil third Tuesday '
of month ."> 30 to 7::m p in.
SMALL FRY classes lor girls
aiirl buys who are . four . -years ' old
meel once a week for games ,
story-telling , supenised p 1 a y, t
rhythm and group activities. Kn- \
rollmciil is limited aiul _carly reg-
istration is advised. Childien may
attend eillicr the .\lond a> , Wed- '
nesday or Friday ilass . starling
next week and continuing through
April I , S, and :¦,. Class t ime is
from 111 lo 11 30 a 111
YOUNG ADULTS Club , a group
ol \ OUII K career girk meets the 1
second and fou i lh  Tuesday of each
month after work.
WHO'S NEW Club provides- an
oppoilunil y lor newcomers to Wi-
' nona lo urike friends. The sov-
, 011(1 TUPM I; I \ evening of each
! month is the meeting t ime , and
, progiams are planned lo acquaint
1 members with resources and ben-
1 efits (0 be found in this comrnuri-
i ily mid social e\enls which 111-
1 elude husbands . YWCA member-
1 ship is not i c( |uired for this group.
! Thursday is the meeting day for
I Y-WIVES activities , starting to-
; day and continuing through March
i 14. Nursery care is available for
small children , and the program
(i s  as f ollows: 9 am , knitting : i)
1 a m., physical fitness ; 10 a.m., be-
ginning bridge; 10 a.m., swim-
. rriiiig; 1! a.m., household mechan-
ics; 1: 15 p.m., advanced bridge;: 1:15 p.m., chair raning.
Wednesday mghl activities he-
, gan Wednesday and will continue
, through March Hi, The program
' is as folio vs: Swimming, 7 p.m .,
beginners; 7:4r > p.m., intermediate
and advanced; 8:30 p.m., plunge
1 Volley ball wil l  begin at 7-30
, p.111 *Knit t in g w ill be offered for
; beginners or advanced knitters ,
1 the class starting at 7 p.m.
HOSPITAL CLUB
SPRING GROVE . Minn. < Spe-
cai l>— The. Spring. 'Grove Hospital
Club will meet Monday at 2 p.m.
al Trinity Church parlors. Mem-
bers may brin g guests to tin 1'
meeting.
PARISH PARTY
DODGE. Wis. (Special ) — A
party wil l  be held in .Sacred Heart
parish hall , I' uic ( 'reek , Wis
Sunday even ing. Serving him •
will be the Mines Harold Andre ,
Robert lloesley Sr., George Jas-
zewski , Andrew Kaldunski , Jo-
m'pli Kulas .lr , Joseph Kupietz ,1 Mary Lilla, Gabriel Moga , Verna
!-t 'rn<'<: .Marrcl Them-'"- Lambert
Tulitis , Carl "Wagner, Warren Wa-
ters , .James Wicka and Melvin
Wicka .
PLEASANT VALLEY CLUB
Pleasant Valley Social Club will
meet wi th  Mrs Will iam Haase .
3i'.n Chestnut Si , Snluidav al 2
p.m.
I
I—A — —: $$ i
\ yj ĵ /  Select Your
vfi u Costume for Work!
I \ T l A M l ' O I I M S  of Mipmor f.ib-
ft ''. 1 u s , . . Inn not I ' .Npcnsue.
g*-f L E A D I N G  S TYLES in smart
J|\ j un i fo i m designs . Sizes 5 to -i2. B
Jhchf  £j Uf Ltt SPwjf L
156 Main Street Phone 7855
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45.95 to 49,95 Young Furred Coats $39
$".- , ; -r . v  \ ' "?*




29.95 to 39.95 car coats 24.90
L"A CHFSCENT, Minn. - Mr
end Mrs. Frank Hnebner observ-
ed their golden wedding anniver-
sary with an open house at South
Ridge Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church Dec. 30. Hosts were
the couple's children.
A short program opened with
devo 'ions by the Rev. Truit Nord-
strom. Others in the program were
Mrs. LorCn Von Moos, Lester
Beckman , Mrs. John Schniepp,
Mrs. Richard Reed and Mrs. Har-
old Kraft
A history of HIP couple 's lives
read ; at the celebration related
that Mr. and Mrs. Huebner lived
the first eight years of the manied
life in North Dakota aud - since
1920 have lived in Mound Prairie
Township They were married
Dec. ;J, 1912 at Philbrook , Minn.
The program closed with a prayer
bv the Rev. Harold Kraft.
The anniversary cake was baked
by Mrs! Harold Beckman. Mrs.
Daniel JIuebner and Mrs, Mollis
Huebner served the cake nnd open-
ed gifts. Mrs. Richard Reed pour-
ed coffee and Carol Redman \> as
in charge of the guest book. Tlv;
Women 's Society of World Service
served lunch.
The couple 's five children were
present. They are Mrs. Richard
f\nomi ) Reed , Grevbull , Wvo.,
.Mrs. Harold (Ruth I  Kraft. Wells ,
Minn.; IIollis , St. Paul , and Ver-
non and Daniel Houston , Minn.¦
BADGER SQUARES
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis iSpeciaD
— The date of the next meeting
of the Badger Squares has been
changed to Wednesday. Tire group
will dance at 8:30 p .m. in Foun-
tain City auditorium. Serving the
potluck lunch will be Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Kammueller and Mi-, and
Mrs. Elmer Wenger. There will
be a door prize.
Frank Huebner,
Wife Celebrate
50th Anniversary Why are you a member of th is
club'' What" are the pin poses ,
functions and accomplishments of
this club?
Winona Business and Profession-
al Women were asked these ques-
tions Tuesday, evening. They were
t old in a discussion at the First
Congregational Church that each
member is responsible tor Ihe
picture of the club and its activi-
ties which the community re-
ceives.
Mrs. Anthony Chelmowski , pro-
gram chairman , asked "Can you
be a good public relations advo-
cate for your group '.' Public rela-
tions is more than building and
maintaining good will for a club
and its projects; it is also ¦ the
personal touch between people-
con versal 'iori."
MRS. CHELMOWSKI Introduced
panel discussion moderators, Miss
Mildred Bartsch , who objected to
all improvements suggested to
improve membership and bring
younger members into the group;
Miss Doris Pennell , egotist who
knew only of clubs belter than
the BPW; Mrs. Katherine Lam-
bert , fault-finder : Mrs. Margaret
Erickson , dead-ender who said
"yes," "no" or "maybe " to ev-
ery suggestion.
Mrs. Ruth Markle , past presi-
dent , said present objective of the
national federation is to promote
legislation for equal pay for equal
work. Mrs. Chelmowski reminded
members of the state-wide snap-
shot scrapbook which is being
prepared by the Minnesota Feder-
ation for the annual convention.
Music preceding the discussion
was provided by Robert Dixon ,
guitarist from St. Mary 's College;
He gave a group of folk songs,
native to the southern section of
the United States , and told of a
trip that he and a musical com-
panion had made through Tonnes- ,
see an<l Kenlucky to gather un- ]
usual songs and rhythms.
Devotions were given by Miss
Rose ScheUier. Mrs. Sudie Blum-
berg, president , presided at the
business session following the pro- j
gram . Plans were rriade for mciT>
bers to attend (he mid-winter state ,
board meeting ol Hie Minnesota
Federation in Minneapolis Feb. 2
and 3. Mrs. Markle , Mrs. Blum- '
berg, Miss Janet Palon , Mrs. Chel- 1
mowskd. and Miss Sara Potter i
plan lo allem) . Reservations to a l - i
tend are to be made with Mrs
Blumberg before Jan. 25 . M r s.
Blumberg will serve on (he rules |
committee at the meeting. '
Civic participation chairman , I
Mrs. Erickson , distributed copies '
of the pamphlet prepared by tlie i
Department of Defense on "Fall-
out Protection " giving directions
on what to know and do about !
nuclear attacks , and reminded
members to become acquainted
with buildings that  are designated
as "Fallout Shelteis " in Winona. 
Miss Schettle r announced that
the membership card club will 
hold its next meeting al the home
of Miss Alma Kemp, Jan. 22 a t ;
7 p.m. Hostesses will be Miss i
Kemp, Miss Minnie Witt and Miss
Ann McClcery.
A recitation of the . emblem ben-




SPRMG GROVE , Minn. fSpe- Jcial)—Mr. and Mrs. James Even- ,
son and son , Eric , are on a trip
thr ough Ihe southern slates. They i
will also attend the National Tin - 
key Convention : in Colorado * . o f ;






Mrs. Mary Masyga and Mrs. ¦
Muriel Ollom , members of the Wi-
nona City Council , paid a return ,
\ isit Tuesday nig ht when they ;
were guests of Altrusa Club . |
Mrs , K. S. Kjos , program chair- ,
man , introduced tl#j council mem- ;
bers who gave a progress report ]
on civic problems which they dis- |
cussed when guesls a year ago. <.
Most of Mrs . Masyga 's remarks >
were directed toward solution of -
the disposal of refuse and garbage
in the city. Sanitary land fill ;
would seem to be Winona 's most |
practical solution, but finding suit- 1
:.ble sites has been difficult , she ]
said. j
Mrs. Ollom reviewed the up-
grading of resid ential l ighting, the
proposed plan for jn even t ing  an
outbreak of Dutch Kim disease
and closed wilh ;in appeal to get
out the vote. She slated thai in
the last city primary only 33 to
40 percent of eligible voters went
to the polls.
Miss Marion Griesbach presided
at (lie moetmg when p lans -,vere
outlined for a parly to be given
Feb. 11 for foreign students at-
tending local colleges . Mr s . Carl
, Grabner . chairman , said the  stu-
dents will be inv i t ed  to go on a
sleigh ride and wi l l  be entertained
with a program al Lake Park
Lodge. A light supper vi l l  be
served by members.
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: LUSTROUS CULTURED J . r~\ ^^^VHpfl^SP^^''^ 'PEARL RINGS . . .  See ^(/  ̂ ^^tJjj JBfcT ¥  ̂-"' \\our large , new selection JJ ^^llllpsR. Mw * ̂ '' *•
of these creamy cultured >Ji§Ŝ lL /"_ - ' (.
pea rl rings, just arriv- 'tl&iiJIfti $*&'¦'
, ed in our Jewelry Aisles. ^^^Hw.^^S  ̂ ^, Set in non-tarnishal )le ^^̂ Si^S  ̂ I
gold and silver , they ysjmWp ¦
arc perfect copies of jg J?k j
rings valued at much M1K''!< m. >¦>
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^ 
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A KITCHEN PRAYER .. p j t f shio fabu ,0us fabr j cs • thes Ti ger |for an unusual hostess D ' , ,nr\n/ i i ' J rv ¦ n ' ::




wool and Dacron ,
on your own kitch en b l ends. Sol i ds or f a nc ies i n grey, black I
walls. See these lovely Or brown . .KJ , j '




Aisles. A homey kitchen All ful ly  lined! Wmit lMiJ*prayer in verse centers \ VWf Jof I^t\ 'Ihe plate and is surround- *'¦•¦ '*9f I- MM ¦¦j f i iw \-- \
ed wilh various items Sizes: ^., W^ tjff i/Jlf Happropriate to the kitch- 
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MEW YORK ' AP I—Everybody
is in love with his past,whether it
was rich or poor .
. Even a child of 10 eagerly asks
a; parent , "tell me how it was
when I :,vas just- a baby."
As we grow older, many of us
spend .more time recalling the
past than we do planning for the
future. But your memories date
you 'just as surely- as; rings -o f
growth . date a tree! \
And you 've been around some
time now if you can remember
when— '
Husband* were more suspicious
of the iceman than they now are
of the television repair man.
! .You couldn 't! buy a dictionary ,
a box of aspirins , or a packet of
hairp ins at the. corner. ! grocery
store./ .,. -y. " ' . : ' ¦! !' .
Eating iii a Chinese restauran t
was a big adventure , because you
just knew that somewhere; behind
a secret panel was an opium den .
It vvas considered normal for a
dog to have fleas.
The goal of every Iowa farmer
was to grow enough corn! so; that
he-could retire to Southern Califor-
nia and listen to some- really in-
teresting .evangelists.
You cooW. get Hie Operator on
the telephone , merely by lifting the
receiver, y
The ambition of every arriving
Irishman was to get on a police
force. ''
You could tell how hew a! man 's
shoes were by how ¦ loud they
squeaked. ., ' ;
No candidate had much hope of
being, elected to; the U.S. Senate
unless he could hold a Crowd ol
10,000 spellbound by his oratory
for two hours, rain! or shine. ..
A hired hand wouldn 't stay on a
farm where he ' couldn 't have a
huge slab of apple pie for break-
fast,!
Kid s earned their spending mon-
ey by collecting scrap iron , tinfoil
and bottles and selling thenv to the
junk dealer ,.'.: Hamburger sold for three
pounds for a quarter , and it was
wrapped in butcher 's paper , not
plastic;
Traffic vvas ho; problem and
there was no trouble finding a
parking place; The only one-way
street , as the popular saying \veht,






¦"' -• ' . ' .¦ '!;. .- .'! ,- .
Advocates of the straight-edged
razor confidently predicted the
safety , razor was a passing fad.
No one knew where Cuba was—-
or cared^-except.-.- a few veterans
of. the Spanish-American War. ¦¦¦ '.







Knutson , resident at Nyen Rest
Home, is a patient at Tri-County
Memorial Hospital , "Whitehall.
Knutson received bruises in a fall
downtown on an icy sidewalk.
Mrs. Nobel Hanson also is a pa-




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It 's red meat , time at the na-
tion 's supermarkets , this weekend.
One national chain is featuring
porterhouse '. "steaks .- . at'.-. ' its . lowest
price since last July, 85 cents a
pound. .¦'¦"!¦.-•
' Other beef attractions , include
cube, sirloin and rib steaks, round
roasts' '• and steaks. . .short . .'ribs, ,
brisket , stew ! meat and ground
bee!. ;' - . / ' '!.; , ' ' -' .'
There is al so a bread variety of
pork cuts offered at bargain pric-
es; Included , are loin roasts ,,- cut-
lets , .chops , and .spare ribs. ¦ .
.' Lamb is regionally ! featured ,
wi th  . roasts " arid -legs bargain-
priced some, places. :
For .. poultry fans . : broiler-frye-s
continue to, be . one of .the super-
market 's .best protein buys;. ¦ '. . ',
: EEgS are . also , lower in many
markets.y. ! '.; '
Markets still feel the effect W
the Florida freeze in December ,
and probably will continue to for
some time/ However , there are
good supplies of cabbage, carrots,
celery, lettuce, potatoes ,, radishes
and- tomatoes. ' . . .!'¦¦
. Among fruits , apples , grapes
and pears are the best buy. . . .'- . - .¦
California and Texas orchards
have helped fill some; voids
caused , by the Florida freeze , but
the price and supply effects are
still -widely:. felt: ¦ '.! ,, !
The strike at Atlantic! and Gulf





By RJCHARD P. POWERS
;WASHINGTON y( AP)! - Two
new House members ! from Minne-
sota , Reps! Alec G. Olson and Don-
ald . M. . Fraser, Democrats, "took
seats Wednesday in the 88th Con-
gress. '.:¦";
As a result of the November
election and the loss 61 a House
seat for . Minnesota due to the last
census, the new lineup for the state
is four Republicans and four Dem-
ocrats. This compares . with six
Republicans ; and three Democrats
in the previous Congress/ y- ¦',-
yOlsbni" defeat«jr7Roberr--j77?dd»
gard, : Republican , by 348 votes to
represent a new district created
from districts formerly represent-
ed by Reps. H. Carl Andersen, R,
and Fredy Marshall, D. , !
Andersen was beaten by Ode-
gard in the; primary while Mar-
shall retired.
Odegard has asked the House to
order a recount. A special House
committee on campaign expendi-
tures said - in a report last fall
there was no evidence to merit
such - .action. There is no, indica-
tion whether the House will take
any further action on the Odegard
protest. .'.-¦
.Olson said th« evidence brought
forth in the recount involving the
Minnesota governorship contest
provided no evidence of fraud in
the election.
• F'raser defeated the veteran
Rep. Walter H. Judd , Republican ,
whose district was changed in the
reshuffling.
Olson 's wife and their four sons
were here for the swearing in
ceremony as were Frascr 's wife




A hearing, probably in Washing-
ton , DC, has been scheduled by
the Federa l Communications Com-
mission for March 18 on an appli-
cation by .Mississippi Valley 'Mi-
crowave Co., Winona , for licens-
ing as a common carrier to carry
transmissions of two Twin Cities
television '' ' station 's to Winona and
La Crosse.;.
The two channels whose pro-
grams would be transmitted by
the proposed relay system would
be Educational Channel 2 and in-
dependent Channel .11; . Customers
of the microwave company would
be the boards of education in Wi-
nona and : La ! Crosse , which re-
ceive the educational . ^programs
and community antenna services
in the two cities, Winona TV Sig-
nal Co. and La Crosse 1 TV Signal
coy y 
¦ ; *!
THE APPLICATION for licens-
ing was made by Mississippi . Val-
ley Microwave in February 1962
and soon after Rochester televi-
sion Channel 10 and La . Crosse
Channel 8 protested FCC granting
of the application on grounds that
it would have :"a disasterous" eco-
nomic impaction the two stations.
Mississippi Valley Microwave,
was supported in its application
by the Winona- and La Crosse
school boards and a hearing oh
the issue originally . had , been
scheduled by the . FCC for Jan. 28!
If a common carrier license
were to be issued by the FCC
transmissions from the two Twin
Cities channels would be picked up
at a point near Rochester and re-
layed to Winona and La Crosse,
Improved reception in the two cit-
ies would be anticipated with the
microwave!! relay system, S. ;. Ji
Kryzsko and Edward M. Allen , Wi-
nona , are president and vice pres-
ident , respectively of Mississippi
Valley Microwave.
ALLEN SAID that a pre-hearing
conference was ! held in! Washing-
ton Jan. .2. At that time the two
television stations requested ' six
weeks in which to prepare exhibits
in support of their action. Exhib-
its ; are: to be presented in Washr
ington . Feb. 15!. At that time the
microwave company will seek to
establish that it is a properly qual-
ified Common carrier providing
needed public services. Testimony,1
in depositions, will be heard from
the twp boards; of education.
Channels 10 and 8 at the Februr
ary session will submit financial
data to substantiate their claims
that existence ol community an-
tenna systems has an; injurious ; ef-
fect on their operations. !
Allen said today that after the
March -hearing an .FCC ruling is
expected within 30 to 60 days.
WILMINGTON MUTUAL
SPRING " GROVE, Minn/ (Spe-
cial)—The 86th annual meeting of
the Wilmington Mutual Insurance
Co; will be held at Pine Crest
Jan. 19 at 1:30/p.m. Three direc-
tors will be elected for three
years. Directors whose terms ex-
pire are- Olaf 0. Mylire, N..N, Kin-
neberg and Edwin Burtness. There
will be door prizes. Lunch will be
served! '
HI ISI IKOHI ) , Minn.  ( Special ) -
Ilushford Federated Women 's Club
saw slides ' recently of the polu-
t:< ' ii damaged Hair.y River in the
intminliori.il Falls area.
Mrs. Forrest Smith introduced
Dr. Calvin H. Frcmling, associate
professor of biology at Winona
Stale College who showed slides
In look last summer when he was
c n.sullan t and coordinator of <«
fir-Id arid laboratory investiRnlion
loam.
Al Ihe brief business meeting ,f
ivas reported that  a donat ion has
!>cen sent for f 'AJIK pa'rkagos for
India , ( luateninla . Ooslo I! ira unci
Hong Kong The club also voted to
replace plants at Ilushford Oom-
i i i ini ty  Clink- .
Hostess lor the Feb fi meeting





c i a l i c  and Itcpiiblicaii leaders of
Congress said Tuesday they knew
of no plans for.bo osting salaries of
l i ioi i ibci  s of (, 'iingres.s this year .
Sen. Mike Mansfield , fl '-Mont . ,
I he majori ty loader , w;is ;|.sked to
coiniiH ' iit  on a published report
tha i  members are laying pl.ms lo
vol t '  ( lieiusi ' lw's a lni ; raise in
their  c i i r r i ' i i l  $:'.'.'.,Mid .salaries
lie Inld a ii 'porK 'r: "'Tins is
news lo inc. I know of m> plans for
i i ic i i i l icrs  ol < 'mi|;n'.',.s lo change '
l l ie i r  MI I III U - V "
.SVn Kcen-l l M. Diiiocn , II II!..
Ilir GOT mumi ily leader, '¦•ml lie
kiir -vv ol no MH -I I innvc,
House ,S |ieiil< <'.r John VV. MeCor-
mark , I ) M.ivy , .said, "I never Jheard <>f it '' '
No Salary Raise
For Congress Members
"GOOD FOOD ACTUALLY COSTS YOU LESS" j
« TUSHNER S Sffiffi I
5oi i„„ third w MARKET 1
J/UL&j t f if w d U O L  . . POWER 'S . HORMtL S ¦
^K"^--^...- ' -« — tnfW Chili Con Carni IGRAPEFRUIT 10° 59c ^»ee ¦
FRESH n lb c*io 29c Can I
TOMATOES - - -19c * *» I ICRISP ' B
RADISHES - 2 Ce"° 15r A G - AG - IWDntJ * »"» ±3C «»« VEGETABLE g^gj  ̂23C |CAMPBELL'S r , , UIOOU Loaf fcWV H
Meat Soups SI,ortemn9 I
6 - T° ^ cS" 69
l Milk - 38c I
SUNSHINE KRISPY FRESH DRESSED — TENDER MEATED — WHITE ROCK ICR*C!LERS ROASTING CHICKENS I
Pkg. Z9C "IPC I(Mo 6 LbS.) |b JS R
Befty Crocker Angel Food ^̂  ̂  M
CAKE IV1IX FRESH FROZEN -WHITE ROCK FRESH GRADE "A" 
¦ I
39c Stewing Hens - 29c ARCADIA FRYERS 1
-—--_—__-__——--__—_--- __—.>—____________^____ Wholp — Cut Up —Ports H
Mu„.l™„'. sw|n,s pR[H,UM BHp SWIFT'S PREMIUM 1Apple Sauce Round Steak - 89c HAM SK™ l" 49c 1
J  ̂29c FRESH OYSTERS ™"°«LT .̂r ""-- I ̂ pmBCT FROM COAST PORK ROAST  ̂39c I
Peanut Butter OUR OWN HICKORY SMOMD FRESH SUCED I
I "£- 49c SLAB BACON 
»¦ 45c PORK LIVER b 25c |
«¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ »¦¦¦ «




I Pleosaht Volley g
S HOME tfl#* I m.wg HOME 5g OWNED WQ try OPERATED JJ¦0 '̂' \-^-,' ;;̂¦• -. • '' ¦ : ¦
3 FRESH DAILY — GRADE A glitt '̂sŝ îm ::\ : : '. :;:.: .: : 'Y:r . ¥ ?^
|g Medium ^P C  Lqrgo ^fl|C Jurnbo M 
JT t B
jj Dpzen J J D'ozen jy Dozen £fc J H
H '
¦''' ¦;¦;¦' ¦: ' ¦¦¦ ¦
¦ . :F rr^
rr?rr^̂  :- ¦j | ;  PLEASANT VALLEY GRADE A GUERNSEY \ \ -  |]
Sp-ll^ie^^P^lMB
™ ; The milk of more minerals, protein/solids and Vitamin A. !' Hfl ¦ '¦ •:¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ • ' ¦: • ¦: • • ¦ • - - ' > : ;. : " -: . ' : ¦ • ¦ : - '- . . , ' ' ., - ' ¦ : . ,¦- • - :, • j  ¦
J PLEASANT VALLEY GRADE A GUERNSEY | 5
ll^H î '̂̂ ^̂ îl
¦:f ;Vv% V ^ : ; : - ; -:^ ;r:y;;1̂ . ' ;;: ' ;^- :/- ¦: ¦ ;, ':¦
 179 East Fourth : Phone 4425 H¦- '-•.' ':' :¦/ :¦
I Safranek's Meats
? . ' 60T East Sanborn Street C
| — HOMEMADE SAUSAGE — LARGE VARIETY -— |
? ; ,,  ¦
¦ ' . :" - . ' .' . " . . ' ' ' . ". ;. '
¦ '. . . -— ————— ¦- ;' ' '¦'¦; " ' 5
I Roasting Chickens, fresh, avg. 5-6 lbs. . . . . . .  lb. 37* S
t Fresh Frozen , Capons , . . . . .  . . . \  . . . . . . . i . .  Ib, ' 590 J»p. . . 'II Fresh Dressed Fryers . ; , . •'. . . . . . .. , ,;.. . v . lb. 39f J i
t Pork Links, lean, homemade . . . . . . . . . .  .- -.. - .¦ '; . lb. 690 J »
»¦' •¦ lard , home-rendered .. . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .' ;'.' .. lb. 250 J ?
I Fresh Side-Pork . . . -.'.' . ; . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 600 f
> , '' " - "
' -¦ ' ' ¦ ¦
- . . .¦ -¦ :
¦ . ¦" ¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .
¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ •, ¦ 5
I —FRESH JflARYlAND OYSTERS— 1
?- . . ; . . ' . ' .. ' - • . : • ' . . - . : . —/ ' ¦' ) ' . ." [ '; "' " .' . '—————.' ' . ' ; .' ' ' .' . . - . . 5
? SEXTON'S BOTTLED SAUCES |
I' .: Chop Suey Sauce . . . .  .390 I Mushroom Sauce . .420 J »
J Worcestershire . . i . . .  . .  . 390 | Sirloin Club . . yV. . 390 <|
» Sexton's Ground Dustless I Sexton's Thousand J i
J Black Pepper . .; . lb. $1.30 | Island Dressing pt. 750 <[
| >-CUSTOM SAUSAGE MAKING — j !
I -- FREE DELIVERY — DIAL 2851 -— J]
| We close Wednesday afternoons at 12^C). J i
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The death of a Milwaukee wom-
an has raised the 1963 Wisconsin
traffic toll to 11 ,y compared with
23 on this date a year ago.
¦.. . .'Mrs . Kathryn AVeisert , 84, of
Milwaukee died in a: hospital Wed-
nesday of injuries received when
she was 'thrown from an auto in
\ which she' was. a passenger as it
was involved in a collision with
another car at an intersection not
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SPACE INDUSTRY BURGEONS
CLEVELAND Iff) — Dr. Robert
W. Graham of the National Aero-
nautics and Space Administration
! said here recently that the space
' inaiistry is becomirig as gi-eat in
j size and . number of employes as
the combined steel and auto in- .
I dustrics. Project Mercury alone
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^Rolled Oats - - 49'
Egg Noodles ' 29
Apple Pie J, p̂-r 39c
Brownies **&&?* ^59c
Peanut Butter - 59c
- Instant Coffee ^ 99c
FREE OK CEREAL
^̂ m \̂ 'Ht 
OKtAt ATtANTIC S >ACIHC Tl» COMfANr, IHC.
Ww L ft 'iA l̂f rT lV T ^W#f^^T^ Cood
y L% J ^j ^ ^ ^k gLmmM 77"" Ja"'
ROBERT C. MJARK
NEW YORK -- This . "crisis" in the Congo ,' which Washington has
been stressing since the first of the year ; is nothing new except thai
it allowed the United Nations mercenaries to knock off a . private
country and rob a bank at Katanga; .
There is 'nothing new .about the crisis except, that *t has provided
President Kennedy a fresh opportunity to; scream about Reds ;under
the bed. There is nothing new except that chaos in Laos has run out
si popular crisis appeal , and
Cuba is currently^ milked dry of
flashy interest. Not.that the basic
problems in Cuba are changed ;
they have merely been swept un-
der the same bed where we keep
our fresh supply of Reds;
Our actions in -the Congo re-
cently, especially the United ifa-
tions ' full-scale war on dissenting
'.¦'¦'•. Katanga , . should
certainl y, be . the
subject ' .; ': o! , some
h e a y  y Congres-
sional discussion;
We have b e e n
e x c 'e e d  i n g-
ly sneaky on .the
topic , and .1 think
it' s , t i m e', . t-he
.American people ,
who . pay. ' a great
p r o p o r t  io.n
of United . Nations
Ruark bills; got a fresh
idea ,of . just how far we can be
committedh by Mr . D.  Thant and
Co. . for reasons best known : - to
themselves; .
.The same . United Nation's that
has ; been stubbornly --pounding at
Katanga for . a couple . of years
never squeaked on Goa 's invasion
by dear old Mother .India. Recent-
ly,. in the Cuban .crisis , Th'ant- was
less than useless- when he went to
visit Castro. Fidel just told him
fmblow. and fake his boy:. friends
with him , and Tluint was ,buck in
Miami before you couldy liiirt a
'/lea . -in 'Fidel 's'' -' whiskers':. ¦' '• ' .¦
IT MUST BE asked, and asked
again in Congress, by what' . right
did the United Nations repeatedly
attack Katanga , which , .:suffered
only from a. wish for ; selMeter-
riiination and a natural desire iiot
to give away, its rich , mineral "in-
come?' It should be determined , as
.well . the reasons for the STiflden
heavy Presidential concern , . over
the Congo in general; the reason
for the unprecedented dispatch of
an American .military mission' .on




Events of the last couple of
weeks prove Adlai Stevenson 's pro-
testation that "there were no po-
litical implications " about the
dispatching of the American mil-
itary . mission to determine the
military needs of the U.N. 's 18,-
000-mari army to be a direct mis-
representation of truth. The whole
/question of the Congo is political—
purely, stinkingly political.
BUT THE MORAL aspect shows
us, and the United Nations , sharp-
ly in ; the wrong. I doubt that 9
Whole- covey of; Reds under all the
beds gives us the right to solve
pthef peoples' political problems
by mercenary force, Even Doctor
Albert Schweitzer lias recently
strongly expressed the contention
that A.merica and its tool , the
U.N., are away out of line by be-
ing in the Congo at all.
The contention he-re.." is that if
the spit-and-string government of
Cyrille Adoula falls: there will be
an immediate Red-take-over in
the Congo—and also, but for the
U N . presence in the . Congo for the
last two and' .. a half years, the
Communists would have knocked
off the dissenting-nations.
THIS i would say is purest pop-
pycock. If the Reds y want y chaos
and confusion , they . have certain-
ly had it in heap portions since
we stuck the: U.N. into the mess.
It would be; difficul t to say who
contributed more to civil disor-
der — the rebelling Congolese
troops or the equally undisciplined
peoples sent to suppress them.
In any case, the Congo remains
an unsolved problem , and the
(ruth is that there probably is no
real solution. You can 't wash be-
hind its ears ; and button its pants
forever , even with limitless Amer-
ican money to bastion its incom-
petence. You can 't pay the U.N.
Hessians forever to play muscle-
irien for one political faction
against , another . . . •
IN ANY . .caw ,..'.I' - am bored by
1 screams of "crisis ," every time
our politicians rtin out of a fresh
locale for scaring the-- voters , If
there is a crisis in the Congo, it' s
the same old one we had near ly
three years ago when the Belgians
decided to throw the country to
the wolves.
'¦ ' ' ¦ ¦¦ • ¦
SPRING GROVE SCOUTS
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Twenty-nine members < of
Boy Scout Troop 55 and Explorer
Post 455 spent the past , weekend
at Camp Decorah , Order of Arrow
Lodge. Church services Sunday
morning were Co h d u c t e d  by
Scouts working towards church
¦awards. "-" ' .-
CrmsM Cpngo
Is Mof ting Hew
Parkway Asking
New Legislation
The contents of live Minneso-
ta bills to speed - construction of
the Great River Rood along the
Mississippi lliver have ' ' been , re-
viewed by the Minnesota unit of
the Mississippi River. Parkway
Commission.
¦ Minnesota ¦ is one of . 10 . states
through which the parkway would
parallel the river. The parkway
will', eventually , become , a part .of
the continous 2 ,300-mile highway
from Canada .tn Ihe. fUi l fof  Mexi-
co. . ,
HIGHWA Y 61 south of the Twin
Cities would be included " in the
program and include the communi-
ties :of Hastings , Red Wing, Lake
City, Wabasha , Kellogg and Wih-
I on.i , ":'• '¦ '- . . .
One hi!! would include the des-
ignation ol' "' , certain '. ' roads along
I the river as part of the parkway
i and thus make them eligible for
federal grants. It also would aid
counties in setting aside rights of
way, getting easements and estab-
lishing recreational areas along
the roiite, said Ted Howell , Bau-
dette , head of the parkw'ay com-
mission.
Harold E. Olson , secretary, said
another bill would seek to place
the commission on a permanent
basis with a paid, secretary and
budget , of $20,000 for JUS3-M. The
commission has existed '¦'. since
1 1938 without funds under . appoint-
i ments by governors.
; OLSON SAID another bill would
seek to make lesser routes , along
the parkway system part of the,
state's, trunk highway network,
thus bringing them under a 50-
50. federal fund eligi bility.
Other bills would authorize cqun;
ties to donate parkway lands to
either the state highway , or con-"
servation departments , and pro-
vide for alternate , routes for the
parkway between Bemidji. and
Warrpad , pending completion of
Canadian highway construction
around Lake of the Woods.'". '¦'- . ' ' ." '" ' . '• '
Ron Fcrraro , leading jockey of
1962, rode his first ; winner at
Pimlico. Nov. 28,' 3961.
I . - i .. . .  . *̂-— 1 Ii t
. Fresh'.- - ' ¦/ l-l
Smoked Fish
Chunk Whitefish 001* \
#1 Chubs :.,... .... Lb. v»WW r
Fresh Select I
OYSTERS I
. They are delicious. ¦' ;-.. I
| / Usinger's Fine ' < j
Milwaukee I
. v :; ¦ Sausage;':: I j
i Wieners, Smoke Sausage, j ,( Summer Sausage, Brafwursf, > ,
< Head Cheese, Teawursi,;Sa- > j




New Nabisco Assortment /IAf» I
Cracker Chatter ... box - HKM* I
Wisconsin # 1 I
Swiss Cheese
Lb: 6Sc !
; Aged to give it good flavor. .' I














| MRS. STEVEN'S f '<
J SPECIAL | j
Frosted Party I
> or Chocolate Mini j i
JULEPS 1 ;
\ 3 DQX0S $1.00 !
I Regular S0t Siio j
\ DON'T LET OUR \ 1
BIRDS GO HUNGR Y ; ' !
: S-lb. Bag CQr ' |
; Wild Bird Seed ¦J***'
5 Lbs CI flft
Sunflowor Seed . . .  .p*«vU |
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MONDOVI , Wis. ( Special '—Af t -
'. . e ra  career, of.  43 years in thp jew-
- .' el ry and watch repair business,
Melvin J. Anshus has . re tiied.
He had beep- j n .Mondav i .17. years
and previous to , that . .Menomonie.
He sold his husiness because of ill
health ;
; Anshus began lea ming w arch r.e-
riairing at 17 a! a jewelry store , in
. ' MenDrnon i .e: ' . lie.
later became as-.
. sociated with his
brothers , N e 'ls
" and . ,01e, in. ,the ir¦ ¦store ' there , where
he remained tin-
- til . piirciiasniR y tlie
C: yE: ;Hinmrien ;
: store here in- 'HM.i ;
ANSHUS, who
served six years
on the -Wisconsin -
Retail - Jewelers - ; ¦  , .' • ¦'¦¦;.¦ Association - ¦ . board ' ,- 
¦" : ... A|nshus 
¦' ' : • •; ¦
; (it "directors , -sayS selling ¦¦diamonds '
and ¦ • .repairin g. - u j Urhes w ore the¦ most .-interest infi ¦parts '.-. of. his work.' ¦¦¦ Since (•on iiniy Tifre. lie has ' .pro- '
. moted Buffalo  ;f ' iiiin .iy ; 4-11' activi-
ties by annual  w^lcli presentations
• to .out.stnnding. iiub members "sho.v-
y.inj *"' at both , the county fair  here
• and Gilmanton free fair .: - . . .
' Anshus . the . last Mondovi ' busi-
nessman who eoiiid speak liueri .t
Norwegian to his  ..customei's. iilso
has' been a supporter of Mondovi
Lutheran Home , foi; '. the. . Aged ,
. .where , he - lias ' ;ser'yed ' scver.-il
terms as director . .¦¦ "The Messenger ," annual -piibl-i •
. cation , of the Lutherim , Iloirie. said
that Anshus- was-a . f a i th fu l  visitor
. who ..has perfomied a real .'mini 's-
T ry. To ' al l  the,patients , speaking a¦ little .Norwegian to those,, who . iove
¦ Ji:: .. v - .. - ' -
WIDELY KNOWN in musical cir-
ycles in the area , he was a lneinbei'
of ..the , men 's chorus 
¦ of Central
Lutheran Church' and has suns
" solos at ' many weddings and ' fn-
•• ' ¦ iier'als. - y  ¦? ' " "; "::¦ ;
He smiles when he recalls his
'first business: venture as a hoy-^
catching frogs ' and sell ing them , to
porters who went through M.enom.-
orii .e ;ori trains . y
Also , he .worked;i .n the: Menomc-
nje bri ck yards tor .>0 cents a week
hefo.re"...becoming - a -jeweler. Now
he plans to do . some ' f ishing ant!
help. , his wife in their flower gar-
den:.'. Th'ey have two children . John ,
¦^Milwaukee. andMi's. .James, lio.ck-
-well. Fresno. -Calif . , and , 12 grand-
children. ;/ ¦ '¦¦¦ ' ¦¦¦'" '. ':¦ .
ROBER T L. Theis» has purchas-
ed the jewel ry; si ore. Graduate , of
-.Onion . AVafchmaking School ,. Cin-
cinnati , Ohio , he. has had . .seven
years experience:. : The ' pas t ,  six
years ¦ he has . .worked as an in-
strument standard 'lab technician
at Ryan- Aeronautical Co;, . San Die-
go ., Calif , ¦ ':. '.-'- ..-
¦' "
¦¦'
; Theiss; was born in Gernvanton ,
Ohio , and served four  years , in the
Air Force. His \vilV. native of Her-
, man ,Minn ,. ' is a qraduate ' of < 'ar-
lc-tb .ii .:(-"olleKe ; ' Nnrlhlic- 'd. Minn.
She received her master ' s' de-
gree .at lhe ,Kastiri ;in School of Mu-
sic , Rochester. ;N , S'/ She Taught
music ,it ; Mai ' \ -viIie College . Mary-
vi -lle; Tenn. , and uhiie in San Die-
go'.; gave pi ' ivnle piano instruclion ,
SINCE arriving in Wisconsin the
latter part , of I)e<'f-mber, .'Mr.  and
Mrs ; Thei .-'s: have , been.slaying at
the Dr. Leo , ,J ; Christy residence
in Eau- CJaiuv I>r/ Clirisry i.s as-
sociated wilh.  the music . depart-
ment at Wisconsin -State- ' . College
there ,; .  The. MIIK-S. ¦ Theiss . and
Christy .are sisters, ,
• Mr. . and Mrs. . Theiss and tlicit -
three children,. ' Barbara , 5, . Paul ,
". and Stephanie. 1 '2. ha v e'moved
to Mondovi . and renled .the. upstairs
'apartment ' in the- Lockwood house.
'; ¦ — . . . ¦ '
HEGG MAN INJURED .
ETTRICK. n'il .'Special i r-VVil-
liani Henderson .' Hegg farmer ', has
been hospitalized at Eau Claire (or
two . weeks With injuries received
in. an automobile ', accident Dec. 22 ,
Mrs . - -Henderson is a teacher -at
Hegg School. :; ;
2 First Timers I
I On State House
I Rules Committee
. 'ST... PAt/L TAP 1 — Two .. (irs t .
ter mers are ' included . - in ' the l .r>-
member , rules vornni i t lce  app oint-
ed Wednesday by Rep..!.! oyd DiK-
l)u ry of Caledonia , .speaker - of; the '
. .House. ., . ' . -
. . The firs t '  tenners are Reps. Al-
fred."France of Duluth  and Sat J s-
bury Ailams of Al' ayza la : - '
.; The ' Coiiij -i-iitlee , a key comm it-
tee in the House , is headctf by
. R"<:p.. Aubrey Dirlam of , Rc<hvooil
¦Falls .who -was ; chosen by the
Conservative caucus .
Rep, .George . French -of Mii .ine-
. a polis is VILT - ¦cha i rman . Other
members are -Reps. . - John 11,'irlle
, of O val .onna, Robert Kuccrn ' of
N'orthfieid ,: .August MueHer of Arl-¦ irigldn '. Joe (Jiiiipl .. of lliiiekley.
Hoy Dunn , y of ¦ Pelican ¦¦ ' ¦ ¦Rapids .
1 lowartl :. Albertson of "Stil lwater ,
(Jraham Fiilier . of Ivanhoe. .. iliibert
^lahowald of .SC Cloud; Riehar d-
: Fitzsiirions . of .Argylo .. John ' Tr.iicy
./Anderson of St . . .Paul and M: K.
Ilegstrom of St: :.lames . . . . - ;
¦•
¦yj UANlvATO . . Minn . ' AP ' ' — - :A :
t'tir 'al SI,; Pelei - man 'was arre-sted
Tuesday ' 'night in I l l inois  . as a sus-
pect in.  the holdup, of a motel , here
I.-2 horirs eatjjf -r. . . .
. Police identified him , as .Wil l iam
H. Wozniak,. :22 ,; - .picked: up at the
jiprne y'.of relot ives - in ; Spring . Val-
ley, "' til. anil held .without ;charge
for Minnesota authorit ies:
Officers said suspicion centered
on Wozniak because his car was.
seen, in the area shortly after the ..
Redwood .. Motel had. been robbed
; of ''si<vb/ '- - : - .-y , - : ; ' • . . . .
- . -. Mrs. Hazel "• "Tatman . the clerk . .
said the raider , had . entered ask-
ing about, a room , then ' pulled ay
1 gun and took • the money Iron; the
¦i. till. . He fled - after rippin g out : .the .
''.' ¦telephone ' and warning the clerk -
not to summon police, "
Mankato Holdup
Suspect Seized
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' SEW YOR K, <AP> _ J. : Truman
Bidwell . fnrnipr . .board : .chairman ,
of (hey.Ve'w.' Voric Slock Exchange,
. was . acquitted Wednesday on in-
come tax e\'a'.siori (Tlarscs. . . ' - .
A- federa l  court : jury brought in
its vpi 'dicl after .'l l i . . .|ioiirs - delih-
eralion ';;. - .. ,.
, Bidwell 58. trikt ' newsmen The
verdict "vindicates my fa i th  in .
-l-'he jury "syMem. "
A first trial ended in a . hung.
jury Oct. 2. The seennd ¦ trial be-
R.in Dec. 6 before Judge Thornas
F, Croake. "¦
The government tried to prove
that . Bidwell and his wife filed
' returns for. ' 15156 and 15)37. ' wilh in-
tent ' . lo evade . . about $.5,),000 . in





Ex-Head of NY .  !
Stock Exchange !
Acquitted by Jury
, SAX JUA^C , .Puerto ,Ricn ; iAP>- .
Fi-nesto v.Ranio.s. Antoninj,  .64 .
speaker.of the Puert o IJican House ,
since . 1932 and a foiiritier of . the •
Popular Democratic party headed
liy . Gov, . . liiiis .Munoz Marin; died
; Wednesday of a heart , attack. "¦ , .
Puerto Rican House
Speaker Dies at 64 : ;
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MrSi Tprgersbn
One of 3 Women
In Legislature
ST. PAUL (AP) — Three wom-
en — a lawyer , a: writer, and a
f ormer ballet dancer ' — . will help
write Minnesota 's new laws.
The three, all .married , became
the only women state law makers
Tuesday when they were swore)
in as members of the Minnesota
House of Representatives^ Th ey :
are:. ' ¦
Virginia Torgerson of Winona;
She is a lawyer, likes art , arid
doe's a good deal of painting. She
is a Conservative. ..' . •
Connie MacMillan of . Austin , a
Liberal. She devotes a lot of time
to the Mower County Red Cross
as a "gray lady" and is active ..in
the field of human rights. She was
a professional ballet dancer before
she was married.
Connie Burchett ot Coon Rapids,
a Liberal. A. writer ,, she became
active in the Democratic - Farm-
er, - ^abor party. . As a result ,
Writing of short stories for chil-
dren and playing the piano ¦— two/:
of her principal private interests
— have suffered greatly."• ' ¦'Mrs. . '•' Torgerson and her hus-
band , Loren \V. - Torgerson , are
members of . a Winona Taw firm:
She is a member of the Winona
Art Group and has been active .in j
the Winona Taxpayers! . Associa-
tion , the Third Judicial Bar Asso-
ciation , Winona General Hospital
Auxiliary, : Community Chest, Girl i
Scouts, and Crusade for . Children.
She said sb* is particularly in-
terested in tax laws. She went to
Winona while her husband; was
away with the Marines during
World War II after, being associat-.
ed with several: law firms in St.
Paul. When he returned , they j set-.j
tkd at Winona. ':¦..¦'" [
. Mrs. MacMillan represents , the!
city.pf . Austin. Previously,. the city ;
and Mower County had but one |
house member Under the new - re-; j
apportionment law there are two, !
with one . representing the rural ¦
area. , "... . ' -- .j
She calls hersel f a "League of!
Women Voters trained politician ,"
She is a past - ".president-' ., of the
league. ' "¦' '' , -.' ' •¦
I - ¦
¦ ¦- . .  *
For three years she was a ypro-
fessional dancer after high school
graduation. She quit her .career ,
attended University of Minnesota
for a ' while ,, and then married
Kenneth MacMillan. a lawyer.
Mrs. : Burchett worked for SUD-
'urban- ', newspapers and attended
night classes at Northwestern Un-
j . lvi * ;ty and was head of writing
j rau.o arid newspaper advertising: for a drug chain — all at the
j same time. She holds a degree in
i journalism , .
! Mrs. Burchett. moved from Chi-
cago to Coon ' Rapids , in Anoka
; County , when she fiiarried Dale L,
I Burchett. -' .-
DISSTAFF MEMBERS ,.:' . . Three women
members of the 1963 Legislature, all .: in the
House and all new. huddle in the House cham- .
ber in St. Paul. The three freshmen legislators
are, Jeff to, right: Mrs, Connie Burchett , Coon
Rapids, Mrs.. ' . Virginia Torgerson , Winona , and
Mrs - Helen McMillan , Austin. (AP Photofax)
Mondovi to Elect
Eight on April 2;
To Expand Boa rd
MONDOVI , Wis, <Speciall^-Four
aldermen and four school : board
members will.be elected-here Ai>
riT-2: . - ' ¦ -
The terms of all other city offi-
cers hold over: THe school district
at the annual meeting last July de-
cided to elect its members at large
beginning this spring and increase
membership from present five to
seven. . '
Aldermen whose terms expire
this year are: Richard Fitzgerald ,
Herman Weiss,- .'Lloyd -S; Toiriten
and Wallace Hemmy, 1st through
4th wards . respectively,
SCHOOL board members' terms
expiring are . Janies' • •' Blum and
Paul Rieck , Two additional mem-
bers will he elected to the school
board; • '. .' :
Persons seeking city office must
file nomination papers with City
Clerk Joseph Peterson by 5 p.m.
Jan. : 29. Method of nominating
school board members is under
study by Attorney Blum.
Aldermen will be ¦¦ elected f or
two-year terms;
i Aldermen whose terms don 't ex-
i pire are : Gordon Retzlaff , Frank
j J. Bauer Jr., Nels Nyberg and
l Charles Brenner ,- 1st: through 4th1 wards respectively: y y ; :
|, Mondovi supervisors are elected
. in even-numbered years so the
! terms of Lorn C. Howard , Harold
Zittel , Chris Brariger and Otto
Bollinger, who represent the four
j wards respectively, on the Buffalo
j County Board of Supervisors ,, hold
[ oyer.
i Hold-over members of the school
• board will be Harley Hesselman,: Reuben Ecke and Charles; Giese,
¦ MONDOVI CITY Council has
hired : a new chief of police, Mar-
cel Tho'may He succeeds Carl
, Swain , who will remain on the
i force , plus Norbert Weiss.
The hiring of a new member of
the force was made necessary by
the resignation of. DeVere Wood,
who was night policeman. Thoma ,
who has been employed in Eau
Claire and was with the Eau
Claire County civil defense auxili-
ary police , had been hired for spe-
cial duty part time severa l months
here previous to his appointment.
Osseo Farmer
Hurt in Elevator
OSSEO. ¦ Wis . 'Special), -: If a
Town of : Hale farmer had n 't been
thrown froni a corn elevator in
which his clothing was. caught , he
might have received more exten-
sive injuries to his right arm than
he. .di'dl- ' y
Spencer Pedersbh, 3ci. is a pa-
tient at Luther Hospital , Eau
Claire, His arm was pulled, from
the shoulder socket. In. addition , he
has torn muscles and skin of the
arm. :
Pedeison and his hired man were
putting corn ". in the granary Wed-:
nesday about 4 p.m. His clothing
caught in. the mechanism and he
was carried rip the elevator for a
distance and then thrown free. All
his clothing was torn off but his
shoes. The hired man didn 't see
the accident happen, but discover-
ed him afterward. The tractor was
still running. • '. -
The bleeding man was rushed to
an Osseo doctor and then taken by
ambulance to the hospital , where
he still was in shock Wednesday
night , relatives said. He is a bro-
ther of Mrs. Harold Arneson,
Whitehall . . . . , . ,
Doctors said-he would be laid up
several weeks. The: injury to his
arm won 't .h a m p e r  Pederson 's
work because he's left -handed.
Blair District
School Closed
BLAIR . Wis. (Special>-The Up-
per French Creek school in the
Blair system has been closed.
Effective last Monday the 15 pu-
pils of the school began attending
classes here.
Upper French Creek School,
which is in Ettrick Town, joined
the Blair district several years
ago.
The teacher , Mrs . Clayton Jor-
genson. llixton , now is teaching a
combination of first and second
grades in Blair.. Several shifts of
pupil loads have been made on
the elementary level to accommo-
date the additional 13, according
to Chester E, Meissner , supervi-
sor.
Mrs. Jorgenson begun leaching
in the district in October follow-
ing the resignation of Miss Helen
Widner. Mr . Jorgenson teaches at
llixton , where the couple resides.
Both are graduates of Polk
County Teachers Training School ,
at Frederic , Wis.
Closin g of the French Crock
school leaves only two schools ,
Bench and Hegg, still operating ns
rural centers in the Blair sys-
tem.
The newly completed six-room
addition to the Illnlr plant now is
occup ied on both levels,
Officers Named
Al Ettrick Bank
ETTRICK, Wis. < Special )-Di-
rectors and officers were elected
at the 52nd annual meeting of Et-
trick State Bank Tuesday.
L. K. Underheim , Hegg, is pres:
ident; Maurice Casey, vice presi-
dent , and R, J. Ofsdnhl , cash-
ier and secretary. Arnold Brovold ,
Ueach; Irwin Hogden , F r e n c h
Creek , and Vilas Suttie , Glasgow-
Hardies Creek , are other directors,
Betty Ann Wall and Mrs . War-
ren Petorson are assistant cash-
iers , and Gary Quamnien is book-
keeper .
Assets of the bank Dec. 31, l%2 ,
were : Capital stock , $00 ,000; sur
plus , $70,000; undivided profits
$42 ,025 ; reserves, $38,108, and de
posits , $1,913,453, for a total of $2 ,
12.'J,fi77.
Tho hank paid 10 percent divi-
dends out of its 1902 profits .
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR . ABBY : About a year ago I met a m:in. I'll cal l him
Paul; We went together constantly and 1 learned to care for y
him deeply. He said the feeling .was mutual. Then I found out
: from a friend that Paul was getting married. In September he ¦"
married a very respectable girl. He has called me since his
.; marriage and has begged nie . to see him again. So far I have ]
refused although my' feelings for him have :not- changed, I want ]
to know two things: U > Why would a; man -with ' a young, at :
tractive and newlv acqu ired wife want to see someone else .'
(2) Wha t shouldyl ' do? : ' ' ." - .
' . "- ¦
'
:'
¦ - : ; . MIXED UP
DEAR MIXED UP: . ' <{) Some men are more interested . ..".
in the chase than in the prize. Once they 've caught it , they
seek the excitement, of the chase again , Your friend is such
a man. (2 ) Tell him the only; marr,ed : man you 'd have time y i
. for would be your own husband . And hang up!
DEAR ABBY : I have a friend who has travelled a lot and \
thinks she knows everything. She says that in the Middle East ,
the traditional bridal dress is BED. I have been unable to find
this in any book. Is it true? CHECKING UP
DEAR CHECKING : Yes. In East Pakis-
tan. And the groom's face is covered with
gilt 'not guilt ) to complete the picture.
.: . : ¦ ¦ DEAR ABBY : Where do I start if I want to
check the character and background of a per-
son? A young woman with a child comes in my .
home uninvited and stays for weeks at a time.
She is trying, to . capture my,:33ryear-old son . He '
-.. ' .' i s - a ' very: smart man in some ways, but he's
never been married and . is stupid when it
comes to women. PJease, before he marries her ,
tell me how to get some information on her. Abby y
BOX 433
. DEAR. BOX 443: You could hire a ,private detective . to .
check up on her , but it seems to me that a; ''smart'' man of
: 33 should be smart enough in all matters to take care of him- ¦ :
. - ' ,¦,'¦ self; .The woman is riot ''uninvited '.' if she visits you on your ; -
son's invitation.; ' Why dofi't you have a talk . with your son
. '¦' .- , and get the facts , ma'am?
• : DEAR ABBY: I am an interior designer and free-lance ait-
,' ist Wd sometimes J work f rom (i p.m. unti l ' 4 a.m. My work - re- :
i quires light. My next door neighbor threatens to call the police
i because she claims my light keeps her- awake. What if her window
! opened; on a street light or neon sign? Is there - any law against
j ; keeping one 's l ights on 24. hours if necessary? J don't yvant to>
j - r n a k e  trouble; but I want your opinion on this. NIGHT WORKER
; DEAR WORKER: It is your privilege to keep your light
on all n ighf ' i f ;you wish. If the light bothers your neighbor , she
should get herself a heavy shade.
DEAR ABBY: I am 11 years old and have been gpingysfeady y
vTth a girl ^on my 'block: ..She', is 9. She/gave me licr telescope , and /
J gave her mv frog. She's got awlul hossy latel y arid 1 want id¦ "break off with her. Ho\y can I do it? W ANTS TO BE FREE
'.' ¦ DEAR . WANTS: Return her telescope, and tell her you y
-. ." .'-, want your frog back. She'll probably jump at the chance to he
., :;- . free , too. llurry before , the-frog croaks; (You know how girls ..- . ' •
. are'..) ; ¦ ¦; ¦ ; . . yy. ' ; . ' . '. ' . . - .
j. What' s on your mind? For a personal reply, send a self-ad-
dressed, starhped envelope to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.
The Chase Often
Betfep Jhan Prize
LANESBORO,. Minn. (Special )
— The Fedreal Land Bank Asso-
ciation of Lanesboro and the Pro-
duction Credit Association of Ro-
chester, with field office here,
have moved into a new building
on. Hignway tti : in v iy : village. ;iii
open house date, will be announc-
ed later ¦' ¦' . ' .- . "'
- Curtis Loken is . Land Bank
manager and Robert Johnson ,
PCA manager.. . '
Land Bank and PC A
Move at Lanesboro
 ̂ / 
I QUALITY
JWW&AA. MARKET I —
US Ea.t Third StreeV Phont 3450 I "«"" '*'"*'t H SAUSAQO
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK
Roasting or Stewing HENS Lb 35c
——— v
MORRELL'S 6- to B-Lb. Average
Ready-to-Eat PICNICS - L„ 33C
CUBED STEAKS - - - ¦, 79c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SLAB BACON - ¦ - - - 45c
HOMEMADE
PORK LINKS - - - - ,„65c
DENNIS THE MENACE
'MOM SAID WTO ediw^M^
; ¦MQW&X- FATHER ID Be A PAt WITH.* : 
¦
'¦¦ ¦ '¦;. YO&I. ^BEARy y.-y;
0X/ :r: ::^
P^TVr ŷWSSBBI
'BWILTT  ̂IB EM M I> SS ŜlBiMiMliriMP
i:1"11 Illlllli m1"1^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂SWEET JUICY THIN SKIN )
GRAPEFRUIT
I ylOye;' 49*'. .
\ ¦':. . » ¦;
















' ¦ ¦ - -  .
' 
. - ': 7
I CRISP, RED, DELICIOUS V
APPLES
( CRISP, TENDER, SWEET )
CARROTS
- 10c
)  CRISPY, ALL-PURPOSE WINESAP fi
APPLES
3 i 49c
'i RED RIVER VALLEY \
POTATOES
1 tO 1 19' j
|( SMOOTH, CLEAN-WISE BURBANK
RUSSETS ;
50- $1.49 ;
j 10O-Lb. Bag ¦ ¦ ¦ $2.95 ;
DRY ONIONS ;
10-Lb. Sack . . . 59c \
APARTMENT 3-G ; " ¦;¦ -'
¦ ¦ . By Alex Kotiky
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
NANCY - . By Ernio Bushmillor
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis




Daily News Sports Writer
Cotter 's Ramblers rolled to their
I seventh
, straight victory 'VYedncs-
; day. night , -y beat ing 'Campioir ¦of
[ Prairie du Ch .ien- .' . in: - . convincing
; fashion 62-36,
i -. The Red ,Knights weren 't the "qn-
' ly -thing that couldn 't keep up
¦ with the Ramblers. The 'scoreboard
. clock, at St; Stan 's gym. found the' pace too rniicb, too. It gave up
| with. 4:57 remaining in the second
. quarter and the ..two'- clubs played
. the rest of . the way timed ' by- si op
: watches. ¦ .:
THE RAMBLER regular* com-
pletely rj utclassed Campion as
they started the game with a full
court press-' that  demoralized the
Knights , trorh the contest.
Cotter ' . Coach- , John 
; Nett was
pleased - ;-with,  the ; showing of . bis.
players, but .said.. "There were too
many fouls , and 1 thoug ht ,  they
.out-hustled lis- on . the 
¦
..boards. '' .
: Cotter committed: 21 fouls , but
many M . them "came ' in the . last
qiiarte'r .- v,\hic 'h .was piayed almost
entirely.  by reserves. .
ALTHOUGH the victory was a
feather iri the Ramblers ' cap. it
might, be- .a costly: one as high scor-
i n g - f o r w a r d  , Sam Czaplewski
, caught a stray. elbow, in the eye,
. late in '. the first half ,
: It tooK-four- stitches to close the
i cut and it :  was not known , if
I Czaplewski Will : be ; able to play( Friday night when .'. Cotter , takes on
' La Crosse Aquinas at. .St.. .Stan's.
Campion/ opened / ihe , scoring
; with a jump shot by John Klie-
Vfortfi with'
¦¦"l .:31-.- gprie- in .the game.
. From here, on the Knights , might
as well have stayed home as Cot-
ter fired in , 11 straight markers. :
'. Campion closed within live as
the second- quarter , started , at ¦  13-
8, but the Ramblers steadily built
their lead to 30-18 at halftime.
-.;. Coach , Nett substituted: freely, in
the second half , but even then
the Prairie du Chien- .. ciub ¦ could
hot/ keep up '.'.:' -/
CAMPION COACH R i c h  a r d
Liuidstrom had ' . high praise for
Gene SehulU. who continually hit
on long jump shots. He -also said ,
"Cotter has, a good ' team. Their
-defense , really had .us mixed , up."
¦ Schultz led the Rambler attack
w ith 20.. points ,' most . of . them . from
, the outfield. Bob , Judge Rallied 14.'
¦ Ron- Mi.ed scored nine points to
: lead Campion;
The Knights only took/38 shots
all night and could connect on on-
ly 10 for 27 per eerily- Meanwhile,
| Cotter , was : hitting 25 of 58 ¦ shots
•¦ for 43 per cent. ,
COTTER'S RECORD now stands
at 8*2 for the season. Coach Nett
j. said , "We've got three tough ones
I in a row coming tip. They will
j separate the men front the boys."
" The "three tough ortes" are with
I St. Paul- Hill;: Eau Claire Regis,
and St , Louis Park Benilde, all
, within a two-week period.
Cotter (M) Campion ( } i ) :
fg ft pl tp fg ft pi tp
Ciapleskl 4 0 1 8 Micd J $ 1 9
Koproskl 3 2 3 8 Klelforih 1 0  1 3
Judge - '4 t 2 M Tures 4 o . 4  I
Stanceki 1 3  1 4 Engelhart 0 0 0 0
Schulli 10 0 120 Halloran 0 2 3 3
Fisk . ' . 0 0 4 0 M.Farrel 1 j .. a 7
Brown* 0 0 0 0 Sehmltt 0 0 1 «
Knoplck - 0 0 1 0 Brady « 1 2 1
WlldenbB o / 0 2 0" Paida'n. 0 3 1 3
Jercsek 0 0 2 0 E.Farrel 0 0 0 C
Burley l b  1 2 Fisher 1 0  J 3
Kosclanskl 1 0 0 2 FrledrlchJ 1 0 0 7
Nett 0 2 2 2 — — — —
Leal 1 0  0 2 Totals 10 14 IIM
¦; TOIali ' 25 12 21 « :
COTTER . . : .-, , . . . ;  U 17 20 H-«2
CAMPION . . .  . . . : . . 7 11 S 10—w
Olliclals: Spencer and Hargeshelmcr.
Notre Dame Deals DePaul First Defeat
By ED CORRIGAN
Auocifllod Press Sports Writer
Noire  Dimie 's tender sopho
mores may nut  set the  hi i i -Ut ' tbnl l
world on l i r e  hut  t h e y 're t u r n i n g
in to  a hunch id did spoil- vports .
New Year 's K i r , they  knocked
Il l inois  from t h e  unbea ten  r anks ,
th e  on ly  b lo tch  on the.  record of
the 5tl i-ranfced I l l i u i .
Wedne sday  nr .'li t , p ro i i ' !  I» t » -
I'. iMl . boas ' l| „' j s [» i t ! l ? - s  r i l l  f i n -
<>M caini- i t . '.' , ' h"  Smi th  I'. t -n d
l.u r a! 'he I n - : :  '.'. V h  ihr.r Miplx
i' i 'a' ::.'-.;
¦ :hr ¦ > . J ;. ".he Irhh pu.shcil
'.» * f ; i f  p . , r . t  ha l f - t i me  lead ,
then  raced awny, for MI (l IM il! de-
cision,
The sophs who did must of (he
damage were Lurry  Shoff ied , who
scored 21 poin ts ;  Don Heed 17 ,
and Wiilt  Sahni Hi.
Reed was  (he big niiin, lie canic
off  t i n '  bench to ignite t h e  Ir ish
w i t h  nine m i n u t e s  led In the first
ha l f . When lie lef t  t lic fuune wi th
eidu m i n u t e s  to no , , \utre Dame
held a sol id (Wi-5R lend ,
Noire Dame now has a il-li rec-
ord l ic l ' au l  wi l l  haic an op, ioi -
l i m i t y  in net  oven on i t s  home
court next  Wednesday,
Sophomores have I MYMI s t a n d -
o u t s  . i l l  ove r  ihe coun t ry  th i s
sea.soli . In a l l o th r r  j '.a i i ie  Wediies-
(la y i i i i j l i l .  MI |»I I H i l ly  l lai lo <i (
< ; < ' i>n : i a  i l u n k c i l  in '.l'.\ points  in a
lii.s inj :  cause , ( i e o r i i i a  Tech, 1\\\-
rtinked iiutitiimlly, liuivly eltcd
out  a 71! 71) decision over ihe Hul l -
do lis to  keep i t s  record a perfcel
!)¦< ) ,
H i l l y  Cunnl i i ' i l i i i i i i , another MI -
per-soph , also d id  Hercu lean  work
foi '  a los im i  <"iiuse. His Nor th
C a r o l i n a  c lu l i , No . 10 in Ihe  cur-
rent Associated I ' ro.s.s po]|, )o,s;| a
711 -70 A l l a n l i c  Coast Conference
deci s ion to Wake Forest. Cun-
i i i i i i i ha in  led al l  .scorers w i l h  25
p i i l l l l s
Vir i i u i i a  t u r n e d  hack N o r t h
Carol ina  S|alc 7II-IIH in ano the r
AAC n ame . The resul t s  lef t  Wake
forest uni t  Duke , which coasted
past Navy fifi-70 fu a iioii-lea(,'uc
Maine , tied for the loop leiul ,
Nick Workman of Scion Hall ,
tin ' nal lon 's lop scorer amoiio, Ihe
major collegians , ro ijislmxl a pal-
t ry  21 poin ts In the .  I ' i ra tes " 7IM7
victory ov er I t ider , a New .ler.sev
rival .
Toledo turned l ia tk  Uinvl i i i / i





Pairings for the  Region Six
Catholic hasketball : tournament
next month were announced this
morning.
St. Felix of " Wabasha will play
host to > thc . .six-team affair  hut all
gainos will be played al Plainview
HiRh School, Dates are Feb. 22-
23-24.
Winona Colter and Rochester
Louidcs this year will  both com-
pile ii> th e ' lU'u ' nii Six iminiey
und«r the revised al ignment by
the Slate Cathol ic .' I l i j > h  School
League.
The Itamhlers and Eagles were
seeded in to  the  second round.
In first n ight  flames , St . Felix
dr.iM's Si: Peter oi llokidi out T i r .
clto of Caledonia meets Holy
Tr in i ty  of Hol l in ^ s tone .
On the  second night , Doiirdes
inctd s (he St. I'oter-Sl.  Felix win-
ner - r un  I Col cr n tays  I I '  • I i .-
Ho ly  T r i n i t y  vict or .  The Cham-
pionship game wi l l  he played Feb.
24, it Sunday af ternoon.
Patterson-Listoti Bout
Ap ril 4 in Miam Beach
. .. NEW : YORK UP) — Floyd Pat-
terson has finally. .called' the shot
on a return bout for the heavy-
weight championship, but Sonny
Listen may/fire , another knockout
punch/-
That: was the situation today, in
the off-again , on:again return bat-
tle which seemed settled Wednes-
day •¦'¦¦When' Patterson's attorney,
Julius November; announced the
fight would "be. '.- held in Sliami
Beach , Fla., April 4 under the
auspices of Championship Sports
inc; ;' :y
. From his . corner in- Chicago, -Lis-
ton. said he knew nothing aboiil
the date and site for the return
with Patterson and emphasized
| "they better start talking to me' about this thing."
! Liston's Chicago publicity chief ,
Ben Bentley, said : the champion
had . not talked recently vyjth
. Championship, Sports, or , his o\vn
adviser, Jack Nilon, about the de-
i tails of a rematch. . :¦
! Listpn . added: ""Unless this¦ thing is explained to my.sal'ist'ac-
| tion , ril . express my stand in a
' press conference,"
'!. -'¦ In New York , November said
the details had not all been
worked out for the bout at Miami
/Beach's Convention Hall, but in-
¦ dicated the fight woiild be tele-
l east to theaters around the coun-
try, .
That was the setup for the first
fight: in \vhich Liston hardly gave
the paying customers enough
time to settle back ;in their seats
before dispatching Patterson in 2
minutes, 6 seconds of the first
found at Chicago's Comiskey
Park last Sept. 25. . '. '.
¦¦
Patterson received about $1
millibh for the fight . Liston got
$280,000 from the gross of S665,-
420 and S2 million from the ancil-
lary rights -T- theater television,
radio, etc. -Liston received only
12% per cent of everything, but
will/split 60 per cent with Pat-





Mankito «l Wlnon* High. .
Li Crosse Aqulnai at Cotter. *
BIG NINE
Owatonm «t Albert Lea.
Faribault at Red Wing.
Northtleld «t Rochester.
MAPLE LEAF
Spring Valley at Harmony.
Chatfleld. at Wykotf.
Preston al Lanesboro. .
BI-STATE
Hokah SI. Peter at Caledonia Uretln.
Rolllngstone Trinity at Wabasha St.
Felix.




Kaston-Mantorvllle at Lake City,
St. Charles at Cannon Falls.
Kenyon al Zumbrotn.
ROOT RIVER
Canton at Spring Grove.
Houston a I Peterson.




Randolph at Faribault Deal.
OAIRYLAND -








Cochrane-FC al Chippewa Falls,





Holmcn «l West Salem.
RAVOUX ¦.
Ownlonna Marian al Rochester Lourdcj . 'Austin Pacrlll «t Onamla Croilcr , "
OTHER GAMES
Arkamaw at Somerset,
I.a Crosse Central at La Crosit Logan
Saturday
LOCAL SCHOOLS
V/lnona Slate at Mankato Slate ,
It. Mary 'i at St. Thomas.
RAVOUX
Austin Pecelll at St. cloud Cathedral.
BIO NINE
Minneapolis Washburn at Austin, 'Blue Earth at Faribault •
C6HTENNIAL
Oover Eyda at Maieppa, *
Sunday
BI-STATE
Lima sacred Heart at Onalaska lulh-
Rran




CLEVELAND, Ohio W! ~ Paul
Brown , the football master who
led the professioiuii Cleveland
Browns for 17 years after Raining
coaching glory at Ihe .hijs lv, school
nnd college level of the game, has
l>cen fired
The end of a gridiron era in
Cleveland came late Wednesday
>v.ith" ari announcement .(ran Arth-
ur B. Modell , club president.
"Paul E. Brown, head coach
arul general manager of the
Cleveland Browns, will no longer
serve the team in those capn.Nl!e«.
Brown will . remain as a vice
president. He will finish out the
bnlnnoe of his six-year contract
at the same compensation and will
continuo to be a stockholder."
Brown, 54, signed nn eight-year
contract two years ago. He , was
unavailable to callers Wednesday.
And there was some doubt he
would remain wilh (he National
Football League club he founded
i'l l!M(i.
But Modell , who hopes lo name
a successor within 11) days , said:
"I fervently . hope Paul Brown
will continue his association with
II e Browns for a long time to
come. I have every indication he
wil l  slay wi th  us."
Modell Indicated Brown s shoes
would he - filled hy two men—one
a coach nnd the other a general
m-m anor.
"As for a coach I have four
men In mind now ," Modell 'said.
"One k In the college ranks and
lh< > oilier three are pro roaches,
hut not necessarily head conches."
.Some names thai drew specula-
lion «(- !•(• Tom Landry of the
Dalian Cowboys' Bill Austin , an
assistant wi th  Green Bay; Ohio
.'Stale 's Woody Ilnyes and Ihe
Hrown 's hacKliold conch , Hlajiton
Collier,
Modell said he had been (l imit-
ing alioul removing Brown for the
past lhr«'o weeks, lie tuh l  Hrnwn
Monday.
"It was not a pleasant thing to
do ." said Ihe llti-yonr-old loriner
\'ew York ndvei'l islng executive
who lirmn ht Ihe club for ?•« million
In Mnrcli imil ,
"Tlic only reason I n ill give for
Ilic change , ' '« that  I liclievc II
w i l l  servo the  best interests  ol llv>
Cleveland Browns. "
M rmv n Is believed to he dravin;!
in excess of $'M ,lMl\ a y<»ar from
the Drowns . Hut it was no secret
thai frk'llon was I HIIMIII* '  up be-
tween him and Modell, both of
whom are strong person ".litier,. ;
Until Modell came on the' .'scene,
Brown was the boss of everything
to (lo with, the Browns. He had
a free hand. He was the only man
in the NFL with a team named
after him.
Th» name was given to the team
when it first started in 1946 ir
the All-America Conference. The
Browns won every championship
in the four years that league
lasted , piling up a record of 52
victories , four defeats and three
ties.
In 13 NFL seasons the Browns
have won seven Eastern Confer-
ence titles and three league cham-
pionsliips.
Brown 's 33-year coaching; record
is probably unmatched. It spans
two seasons at Severn Prep, nine
at Massillon , Ohio, High. School ,
three at Ohio State -University,
two at the Great Lakes Naval
Station in Chicago and the last 17
wilh the Browns. He -von 2!'(i
gnm.es . lost 75 and had In lies.
The Chicago White Sox had
three of the American League's
lending fielders in 11102. They wero





Daily New* Sport* Writer
. Winona 's VYinhawks will run in-
o the second-lowest-scoring team
n the Big Nine Conference when
:hev play host to . the Mankato
•carlets here Friday night.
Only team with a lower confer-
:nce average are the Winhawks
hemselves. ¦;¦ ¦.:¦."
But no one is complaining much
right now.
WINHAWK Coach John Kenney,
Kith two straight non-conference
surprises behind him, finds the
scarlets offense more to his .liking.
"They 'll Avork the ball around a
lot and take the; good shots, * said
Kenney> ¦ . 
¦- -'•:
And that s irort or less what
the Hawks haveybeen doing since
scaring Austin 48-44 and beating
f a  Crosse Central and La Crosse
Logan.. :- .
Mankato has averaged 43.2 in
four Big Nine games of which they
lost one, Winona has an even 40C
offensive average. But the key
may be the defense where; Scar-
let opponents have been able to
gel only . 38.7 per game. ¦
THE HAWKS have drawn rave
notices for . their last three appear-
ances, After the Austin tilt , Pack-
ertown writers lauded Winona as
a , "good basketball team."
.Maj ika't 'p.-shares; the Big Nine tpp
with Rochester and Austin , each
with 3-1 records. Winona seeks its
first Big Nine win after three re-
verses/
John Goodmarisbh of- Albert Lea
leads the conference scoring race
with an 18.5 average, almost four
points better than his. closest ri-
val , Tcrrv Fredricksoh of North-
field; ¦¦/
r WUUF KRAUSE cf Wincna (12:6)
is sixth, only Winhawk in double
figures ;..in ' - league point-making.
Mankato's top loop scorer is Craig
Qualsetj. six-foot junior fonvard ,
who is 14th with 10.0.
While the cagers battle here, Wi-
nona and Mankato wrestling teariis
square/off at Mankato.
The Hawks reportedly will be
without heavyweight Dick Crlaunert
who suffered a sprained ankle in
Saturday 's Park Invitational. Man;
kato bowed tb Blue Earth Tues-
day nigh t 23-17. Chuck Carkoski ,
Scarlet 175-pounder , will be seeking
his eighth straight dual meet win.
Winona 's swimmers Saturday
travel ' to Hopkins for an afternoon
dual meet.
BIG NINE SCORING
G'.-FG FT.-PT AV9- '
Goodman, Albert Lea ' . . « - J*  t 7« It.I
Fredrickson, NorthlicW . 3  17 » 43 14.3
Nbrmah, Faribault . .. 4 1* 1» 57 14.J
Dougherty , Rochester . . . 4 17 Jt SS 11.7
Stolh, Owatonna . .. .. 3 12 l« 4<l 13.3
Krause, Winona ¦'. - . . . 3 II H 3t U.«.
Bohmfaach, Red Wing . . .  3 14 ' • »  37 12.J
Berg,. Austin - .• , : . . . 4 18 13 4». , 12.2
Miller; Austin . . . . . 4 21 S 47 11.7
Handahl, Faribault:. . . -. 4 17 12 « 11.5
Pike, Faribault , 4 17 11 43 11.2
Strandemo, Red Wing . 3 13 7 33 11.» ,
Nelson, Rochester / . .  4 20 3 43 10.7
Qualset, Mankato 4 1* 10 42 10.5





Even If They Total ^600
If von ',n vo hills you wont
pnid , hrinu them in to our
nxporioncud Miinniror , I lo 'll
allow you how they can
ho hnndlod  q u i c k l y  nnd
pleasantly.
If a loan U necattorVr ha 'lt
lend you the amount  you
rood — on a lantlbla plan.
Ti to  m n n l l n n t  p o n s i h l o
] inymont .H  u rn  arr imK od
ID lit your income, I-nt our
Mnmu'or H IIOW you how to
m n k n  your billH onay-to-
Im ndlo , or fu rn i s ln  yon
money for other nccdo.
Call, wrlfo cr com* /n fodoy.
W&uc
X F̂INANCEt c o t t o n *  H O N
301 ChOlU Kldg. Phon* 1341
Horsman Stops
BcalScErd in Third
ROCHESTER ,. Minn , : 'AP )  -
Diiane Hprsmah '. of Cliatfield ,
weighing"•: 166 knocked , out 167-
pound Lee Ballard of St. - Paul in
55 seconds of the third . round Of
their scheduled eight-round bout
before 2; 100 fans Wednesday night.
In the other main event , Floyd
.Toyrte'r - of Rochester outpointed
Cody Junes, of. Detroit in eight.
.Jones; at . 206. held a seven-pound
edge. :. ¦ .;.: ' :' y ',•• ' ; ;.
A . t ir ing ' Art Hernandez- of
Omaha held :, on- to. win a split de-
cision over Arrian Peck of St, Paul
in their .five-round , bout. , The. 152-
pound Hernandez held a clear de-
cision for the first two rounds, but
the .aging. Peck — with a three-
pound . .advantage .— came back
strongly^ in Ihe: next ' 'two.'/ -" ' ""
; Brian O'Shea of .Minneapolis, . at
133, d efeated Joe Dukes of Chi-
cago, , at 135, : in .five,, and Mickey
Davit 't .  I4f5y Rochester, outpointed
Harry ' Bhllardy 152, St. - Paul, in
four/ /' ;-¦¦' .
NAMED MANAGER :-
HOUSTON (APi-Dave Philley.
major-y.-J.eagfj' e baseball veteran ,of
18- years ,, ..will manage the Nation-
al 'League .'.Houston ' Colt's Modeslb
farm ; .'team ';.. in; the California
League ,,  Colt General Manager
Paul Richards annouiced today.
Owalonna Tips
Albert Lea 3-2
, S-M HOCKEY STANDINGS
W. L. T. PT G O G
W I N O N A  . ; . . : . . . . : , 3 0 0 . . «  21 7,
bwat»nn» / ; . . . ;  3 1 0 4 . 23 15 .
Rochester ,.. . , . ; .. 2 . .1 . .. 0 < 20 t
AlbertLea ' / . ,  1 4 , 0 2 28 36
Austin - , .. . .  0 : 3 0 i> 10 29
North Mankato . . 0  0/ 0  0 . 0 ,0
Owatonna climbed into a . first
place tie with idle Winona in the
Southern , Minnesota /Ho .c k e .y
League Wednesday night by, de-
feating Albert Lea 3-2.
•Tom Yule . got. all three Owaton-
na goals ,', including the winner, in
an 'overtime-session;
. Lack . of. ice forced postpone-
ment of the Rochester , at Austin
game. ;'¦' ' ¦¦. '.¦'. : .:.:. '¦
. . ' Winona 's Hornets' are at Roches-
ter Sunday after being idle.for al-
most two weeks.
'̂¦ ¦'̂ ¦: S:̂  -:
:: ;' ' :-y
AUGIE KARCHER /
Sporti Editor /
•/ ¦ ¦y y .  /. yy
-
. . /;. ;: y ' .. - \ -
IF LENNY GREEN ever decides to give up baseball , and he
shouldn't for , niany years , he would be a natural for the - -baiirjuet-
circuit; - . :- . ¦ 
¦• ; '
. . Lenny 's glib ,'tongue stole the . show ' at Tuesday 's. "Meet the
'iSv'ins" dinner at the Athletic Club.
Green particularly liked to bring up references to his salary.
This is not an uncornmon . thing, of course, among
baseball players ^- or even among athletes in the
other pro sports.
. - '. But somehow I got the feeling Green , while
he wouldn 't by any means turn down a fat ,'pay
hike, isn't really; unhappy with his paycheck.. .
/ Unlike Dan Dobbeck , a utility; TWins outfielder
w ho was here last year, Green didn 't have the
tone .of malice in his voice when he spoke of the
pay of the home : run hitters against his own
monthly stipend/
He brought the house down , however, when _
he was asked: "What was your most embarrass- y
ing: moment in baseball?-'



















' ' ':• ;;:¦¦. . ' •' . ; ;¦ ¦ ' - ¦ .
DAROLD (DUD) KING , former Winon a State grid star , sayi
he will have only eight lettermen back next , fall at La Crosse
Central when grid drills resume.
. "Of course, we started last season with only six lettermen,"
he said as he modestly accepted congratulations for his unbeaten
(but once-tied) season as Central coaoh.
Kin g was in the stands for Monday's WSC-Lakieland cage game
at Memorial Hall and drooled over Lakeland'i 6-11 center Wes
Seyller./ "What a tackle he -would make;", said Dud.

























THREE-FOURTHS OF CbtteKf coaching ttaff turned oul to see
Tom Van Hoof in his first 1962 bout on Monday's amateur card.
They were head grid coach Bob Welch, basebal l coach Jim
Mullen and athletic aid Bob wise.
"'I'm here to see that Van Hoof doesn't get
hurt," grinned Welch. Van Hoof is one of the
Ramblers' top linemen and co-captain elect for
1963.. -
': ' ¦¦• .. ¦; ' ¦¦; .
Welch pointed out that Van Hoof and he don 't
exactly see eye to eye on the matter of weight.
"Tom naturally wants to keep: his^'eighl down
for boxing purposes, and I want him to put it on
for football," says Welch.
"Guess I'll have to feed him steak all summer
after he gets done with boxing. " .
WINONA AREA FANS will be able to tie Saturday's Minnesota-
low a basketball game from their j iving rooms via television.
The game will be beamed by the CBS-TV network at 3:30 p.m.
IT MUST GRATE La Cros»» iportscatters /to have te come to
Winona to air a basketball game from Winona High where playing
conditions and broadens! facilities can 't match the comforts of
.Mary K. Sawyer Auditorium in La Crosse;
Of course , when you lose the game, too, the fact you 're broad-
casting from a chair perched on a table , the scoreboard is hard
to read , and a loop on one net on one basket came loose and
required repair before gametime—all those things stand out like
mountains
Poor Charlie Kerns ,, who mentioned those items while doing
Friday 's U'inhawk-Centrnl game, can 't understand why Winona
doesn 't have more up-to-date facilities.
• • •
AUGSBURG 'S 5-1 win over St. Mary 'i sextet Saturday at Ter-
race Heights was the result of a revamped lineup.
Ed .SaiiKCslad, Auggie coach , says: "We f ina l ly  stalled to jell
afler we switched our front line around. After Bruce Raiuim went
from right to lell wing, he totaled four ROJI I K nnd four assists in
two games. Dave Weslliy moved from loll win*; to centiT ;ind got
six goals and two assists in two games."
Seven men figured in the scoring against St . Mary 's tviHi five
different players getting ROH I S.
• • •
OFF THE CUSHION ; Jack Frost XIII Charli* Green knighted
(io lden Clove boosters Cnrl Cegenfurtnor and Boh Mnssle during
Monday n igh t ' s boxing show nt The Oaks . . . About 200 al tended
I lie boxing curd . . . Jltri Iteisdorf of HollliiKstone Holy Trinity was
named to the  Mankato l^yola all-lournnment team following the
holiday classic . . . Rochester John MnvshnU hockey t«\m drew
i!,2()() fans tor a no-iidnilssion-charge game wiMi Mlmicu|iolis Henry
Saturday ni i ;hl  in Ihe Mayo Auditorium . A free-will  collection paid
Ihe rental hi l l  . . Rochester , Albert Len and Owntoiinn are the
only Big N ine schools fielding hockey tennis this w i n t e r , .  .
Behind the)
Eight-Ball t
. ; EASY : BASKET ... . Bob Judge of Cotter dri ves around Cam-,
pibn 's John , Kiieforth in comparatively easy fashion to rack up
: two. points Wednesday night at St. Stan 's. The Ramblers rolled .
to their eighth .win' .in 10 ' games: and .- -' :seventh ...straight with 
¦ 
a
lopsided decision.; (Daily. News Sports'' Phottj .' )/ '-.' '¦. .' .¦¦. '¦'- .. -'¦' '
¦'¦
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WAGONBER
Different? Definitely! The new 'Jeep' Wagoncer ie
the first station wagon ever built lo offer the comfort, silence,
speed nnd smoothness of n passenger cnr--plus the safety apd
traction of 4-wheel drive.
The 'Jeep' Wnp.oneer is the one family wagon you enn driva
olmost anywhere, in almost nny kind of weather,
It 's the f irst' nnd only 4-wlic.cl drive wn/i on with optional
automatic transmission unci independent trcrnt suspension.
The 'Jeep' Wagoncer fentures the power nnd economy of
America's first nnd only automotive overhead camshaft eng ine ,
tho Tbrnndo-OHC.
It hns the most usable cargo space ,, .  /~~77 ' "—7
both  hi gh nnd  wide .  Tho 'Jeep ' / ""' VK-UJJ
Wngoneer is also nvailnble in 2-wheel f 7 7 f/ m \l £K K i  j
drive models, Stop In. Sisno H up."Try / **'¦ V Mf /
it out At your 'Jeop' Dealov'a todny l
Wlllya Motor*, worlrt'i l»rK«»t munufxcturoi uf 4-wlmnl rtr lv« v«hitUd,
<AISER-WILLYS PRESENTS T||0CJ.V 7,(|nHE LLOYD BRIDGES SHOW I MCallay, I M\J p,.|Tl,
JEEP DIVISION OF
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
.*. Broeiy Acres — Highway 14 & 61 East
Winona, Minn.
WIIITIO UAI.L , I' n. iff! - He.¦ cal l ing  Ihe early days of bus-
li e t h a 11  I'almerton defeated
Whileii 'all fl-ll in a Lehigh Val-
W>y High School baslietluill
gi i i i ic  Tuesday n igh t ,
About litlt ) fans
^
jeered and
whist led much of the  t ime  ai
Whi tehal l  played hal l-c iinlrol






Winona State's .wrestling and
swimming teams get down to
business in earnest.this weekend.
The tankers, who had only two
competitive meets prior to Christ-
mas, entertains Macalester at 4
p.m. Friday in the Memorial Hall
pool. .
The State iriatmei), also with
only two meets prior to the holi-
days, embark on a two-day road
trip that takes them to Superior
State College Friday night and
Michigan Tech Saturday after-
noon . . ¦ '
Bob "Gunner , Warrior mat
coach, said his traveling squad is
set; except for ; the 167-pound
match- George Bumickel and
Charlie Zane will wrestle off to-
day to determine which makes
the trip .
Otherwise it will be Larry Mar-
chiorida at 123 pounds; Larry
Willis, 130; Gordy Marchionda ,
137; Dave Moracco, 147; Led Si'
mon' ..157;. Pat Flaherty, 177, and
Al Mausrier, heavyweight.
"The boys have been looking
fairly good but are still suffering
from a little vacation rustiness,"
said Gunner. He rates Superior,
Friday's foe, as one of the best
mat teams in the Wisconsin Col-
lege Conference, ¦ • - .. ' ,.
State's grapplers Monday meet
Bemidji here at 7 o'clock in their




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
All of Wisconsin's small college
basketball teams are idle tonight ,
gathering strength for Friday and
Saturday programs that include
21 games.
Northwestern of Watertown and
Northland were in action Wednes-
day night . Northwestern beating
Shinier Collego 84-4.1 in a Gate-
way Conference game at Chad-
wick , HI. Northland was beaten
83-75 by Michigan Tech in a non-
conference game at Houghton ,
Mich.
Michigan Tech held a 39-28 lead
at halftime , but Northland closed
to within a point at 04-63 with six
minutes remaining The Wildcats
came to life , agnin when Doug
Schueuneman pul in ' a basketball
and a free throw.
Clark Sievert scored 17 points
and Gene Koch 16 In leading
Northwestern to Its first confer*
ence victory aft er three defeats.
Shimer has lost six games in a
row.
The State College Conference
schedule for Friday night has
first-place Stevens Point , 3 and
o, entertaining Eau Claire, with-
out a victory in two games, Stout ,
undefeated in two starts, is at
Platteville , 1 and 1. Oshkosh , win-
ner of its two conference games,
is host to La Crosse, victor in its
only start.
Riger Falls and Whitewater
match 0 and 2 records at White-
water , and Superior , 2 and 1, is at
Wisconsin-Milwaukee , 0 and 1.
Lakeland will be at Milton in
a Gateway league meeting, St.
Norbert goes to Northern Michi-
gan and Beloit , 3 and 4 in the
Midwest Conference , entertains
the league-leader , Carlcton , 4
and 1.
River Falls will be at UWM
Saturday, Stout at Stevens Point ,
Superior at Oshkosh , La Crosse
at Platteville and Eau Claire at
Whitewater.
Midwest games have Ripon,
third In the league with a 4 Hnd
2 mark , at Lawrence , 2 and 2,
and St. Olaf , 2 and 3, at Beloit.
The Gateway lineup has Lake-
land at Shimer and Northwestern
of Wisconsin at Milton ,
St. Norbert goes against Michi
gan Tech and Northland enter
tains Northwestern of Minnesota
Pappy s Notches
1081 6th High
; Ken Pdblocki, Eugene Schueler
and Don Knapick recorded 600 to-
tals in Winona bowling Wednesday
night. ' ¦
Schueler fired .245-627 in ; the
Commercial League at Hal-Rod
Lanes to lead Pappy's to a 1,081
game, tying for sixth high team
single in the city. They finished
with 2,898.
Poblocki blasted 631 for Mer-
chants Bank in the Ace League at
the Winon a Athletic Club. Roger
Gabrych banged 237 to lead Ken-
dell Lumber to 1,010-2,907.
At the Red Men Club in the Class
A League, Knapick collected 605
for Wirtbna Boxcraft which hit
956-2,744. Qllie Davis rolled a 224
for Dunn 's Blacktop which also
bagged a 956 game.
Top wornen 's score in the city
Wednesday night was a 549 by
Audrey Sieracki for Home Furni-
ture in the Sunsetter's League at
Westgate Bowl. .Esther Hard t hit
211 for First National "and Home
Furniture took team honors with
905-2,551. . ' - !-
Esther Pozanc rapped . 520, giving
her a 187.7 average for nine games
over the last t h r e e  nights. Betty
Schultz lagged a 511.
WESTGATE BOWL: Men'! —
Gary Baab : notched 226-561 for
Weimerskirsch Shell and Haase
DeKalb spilled .952-2,729 as second
half play, got under way.
Bay State Women—Mary Herigel
tagged 194-475 for Ryerennettes and
BSMCO-ettes rippled 870-2,584.
Night-Shifters — Ed Yahnke hit
534 for Odd Balls and Jim Weimer-
skirsch 190 for Gold Crowns.
High School—John ¦' ¦Smblujch ,.' . of
Luck Strikes hit 468 and Bruce Hub-
bard of Shotputters.had a 188. Vik-
ings shot 71B and Exceplionals 2,-
066. ' •
HAL-ROD LANES: Retail _ Al-
lyn Ruppert 's 592 helped Fenske
Body Shop to a 981 game. Roger
Biltgen 's,228 paced BTF to 2,767,
high team series.
Park-Ree Jr. Boyi—Gary Spen-
cer of A-Rabs pocketed 179-321 and
his : mates 746-1,426.
ST. MARTIN'S: Wednesday —
Sherman Mitchell of Western Koal
Kids counted 168-321 as his team
beltel 2,620. Winona: Boiler & Steel
had a 906 game.
KEGLER'S LANES: Marchants
—Mel t'hristopherson notched 559
for Rushford -Bottling ' and John
Sherman ' had high ; single game.
Weaver ¦ and Sons shot- ; 972. and
Hamernik's Bar 2,758. . :
' . WESTGATE MEN '
Westsste w. L.
Haase Dekalb . . . . . . . .  4 0
Golden Food Product! . . . . . . . .  4 0
.- Firestone ..¦ . .  « 0
Winona Abstract . . : . : . '...... 3 1 •! . '
Matike Block ... ../. .- . . . . . . . . • » .  1
Goede'i Chick Hatchery .... J 1
Welmersklrch Shell , . . . . . . ; .  2 1.
Phillip Baumann . Int. . . . ..... J I .
Goodview Texaco . ; . . . . . . . . .  J J
Maxwell House . / . . . . .'. T' - . - l  ¦ ':. ¦ '
Winona Cleaning . . . . . . . . .  1 i
O'Laughlln Plumbing ........ 1 1
Untouchable . . =  .„ . ' 1 J
Cablnelt by Pabst 0 - 4
Koehler Auto Body ... . . . . . . .  e 4
Nath't . . . . . .  «. . 4¦ COMMERCIAL ¦'
Hal-Rod W. I.:
Sam's Direct Service . . . . . . . . 17: 7
Orv't Skelly ¦ ;. - . . .' : . . . . . . . . .  u I
Winona Riig Cleaning . . . . ; . . .  1SV4 : 8VV
Springer Slgnt ¦ ' -. .• . . . . . , :.. 14 : 10
Ernie- Reck Orcheitra . ....... 11 11
Pappy's / ¦
¦ • '. . -.. . . ;¦'.:.• ¦;-. ..;.- u U
Winona Furnltur* : . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 1  1J
Callahan Liquort . . , . , . . , , . . .  to 14
Sunshine .Cafe .- . ' : JO 14
Mueller Body . . . . ;  . . . . . . 1 0  14 ;
Sehliti Bear , . . . . . „ . . . . . ; . . .  . ¦•- . I
Standard Oil . . . .  . . . . . : . .  7'A UIA"
RETAIL
Hat-Rod W. L. Polnlt
Oralnbel! Beer . . . 1 7  7 24
Behrens Metalwara . , : . .  16 s 21
Llneoln Insurance . .. . . . .  14 10 It
Sportsman Tap ; . . : . . . . :  11 n 17
BTF . . . . . . ; . . .. . . . . . .  12 iJ 17
Bub's Beer . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 11 17
St.: Clairi . . , . . . . . ; . . . .  11 is IS
Federal Cakes / . . . . . . . : ,  10 14 14
Mahlke's Do-Nuts 11 u 14
WAS Hopro . . . . . . .  II ; 13. 14
Ftnske Body Shop ., . . . : : .  • 15 11
Main Tavern . 7 17 »
WEDNESDAY NITE
.- '.'SI '. ' Martin's *. L.
Western Koal. Kldt . : . . . / . ;  (J I
Sprlnjdale Dairy . .  - j I
Winona Bellor.A Sfc-el . . . . . . ' 1- 1 ¦
Ass'n for Luth. . 1 .  1
NIGHTSHIFTERS
Westgate W. L. '
Gold Crowns . . . . . . . . ; ' il 1}
Odd Balls . . . . , . . . / . . . : .10 V» 11VS
Catfish : . . . : . . .  I* 14/. .  19 . 14
Handleapperr : . :. . . .  u U
Misfits ' . . . . : . . . , , . , . , , . .. . ..: 13Vi l»vi - '
King Pint . .¦ ¦ * JtSUNSETTBRS
Wutgate w. L.
Horn* Furniture . . .  : - . . -. i 0
Gdlfr Pharmacy ./ . . . . . . . ;. J l
Schmidt's Beer 1 ¦ . ¦ ¦} ' ¦ : .
First Nallonal Bank 7 1
Winona Toolettes . .. : 1 7
Mankato Bar . . . .  . ... 1 i
Jordan's . . . . . . ,  1 J.
Sunbeam Sweets . . ,  t J
MERCHANT!
Keglen Lanes W. L.
Pools Tavern . . . . . .  10'.̂  liA
Ruthlord Bottling Co. . . , , . . . ,  10 v
Weaver & Sont . Vh 4%
Schmidt's Beer 5 7
Hamernik's Bar I 7 .
Hurry Back .. 4 »
Unknowns 4 •
Coiy Corner Bar . , ¦. . .  1 10
HIGH SCHOOL
Woilgnte W. L.
Vlklngt ., - 1»  to
Shotputlert i< u
Exceptional! ..., JJ 14
300 Clob it jo -
Play 8oyi , |8 JI
Minnelskant 17 Jl
Bel-Airs 15 14
Lucky Strikes 11 11
BAY STATE WOMEN
Wattgate W, L. Points
BSM Co.-cites 34 1] 4«i'i
Rye-ennettos J4 71 45
GoWwlnners iVh 74Vi 43'^Brannellei JI u 41
Wln-Bav-Co 'i 181^ Wh 40>,fc
Kernel-Kracken 75V, 31"i 30i/t
Mlllstreamert . nv* Wh 30'^
Whiatinas n u w/i
PARK-RBC JR. BOYS
Hal-Rod w , L,
A-Rabs J4 4
Sons ol the Legion 11 it
Four Younq Buckt l»'̂  Wt
Alley Jumpers 17 15
Pin Smashers lji/, lS'/i
Pin Soltprs ' li 16
Al' »v Cnfs , u 17
P« Toppers ins lti/i
Bi ,oad|ers »Vi 2?Vi
Baglet, 7 JI
ACfl
Athletic Club W, L
Kram«r't Plumbert I 4
Schmidt'* , , . ,  1 4Winona Healing Co 5 4
M»rch«ntt Bank 5 4
Kendall Lumber Co. . . . . . .  , 4 i
Jerry's Plumbers 1 «
CLASS "A"
Red Men W. L
W7ftort4 BoKCraff 4 1
Dunn't Blacktop 1 1
Wlnom Milk Co 1 I




MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Univer-,
sity of Minnesota President O.
Meredith W i I s  on  Wednesday
named a. seven-man. committee to
advise him in selecting a new
athletic director.
Louis Gross, Minneapolis busi-
nessman and former; University
athlete, will be chairman of the
committee to help find a successor
to Ike Armstrong, who retires
June so-
other committeemen are : Dean
Walter ,W. Cook of the college of
Education: Prof. Richard J, Don-
nelly, assistant director of physi-
cal education; Joseph A. Maun ,
St. Paul attorney and president of
Minnesota . Alumni. Association;
George P. Sweeney Jr., St. Paul
insurance man and ' president of
the University's "M" Cliib ; Lester
H. Bolstad , University golf coach ,
and Prof. John H. Williams , mem-
ber of the University Senate Com-
mittee on Intercollegiate Athletics.
WILLIAMSON
RULES LEADER
LOS ANGELES W> — Ivan B.
(Ivy) Williamson , University of
Wisconsin athletic ; director , was
named chairman of the iFpotball
Rules Committee of the Nation-
al Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion Wednesday.
Williamson succeeds H. O,
(Fri tz) Crisler. Stuart K. Hol-
comb of Northwestern . Univer-
sity replaces Williams as a dis-





- LOS ANGELES 'AP) . — Dele-
gates to the National yCpliegiate
Athletic Association , convention
headed home today after adopting
an unexpectedly tough foiir-ppint
policy that shows they intend to
keep fighting the Amateur Athletic
Union.
The delegates also reaffirmed
their support of three new sports
federations which have invaded
fields governed by the AAU. The
immediate affect of the strong
stand—which was particularly un-
expected in the wake of apparent
progress toward arbitration of the
dispute under Gen. Douglas Mac-
Arthur—will be on ; the;AAU sanc-
tioned : rnajor indoor track arid
field meets in the East which
begin at Boston Saturday night..
It was learned that none of the
NCAA Eastern colleges entered in
the Boston meet would compete.
After Wednesday 's action , the
600 NCAA member schools are
pledged to a policy that calls for
withdrawal from membership hi
the AAU until the situation im-
proves , a boycott ; of ¦ AAU events
not sanctioned by the federations,
withdrawal of . all personnel from
AAU committees in basketball ,
gymnastics arid track and field,
and a limitation which restricts
use of institutional facilities ' and
equipment to collegiate and feder-
ation activities.
The policy on facilities and
equipment carries the proviso that
the AAU may "enjoy these same
privileges" if it either accepts
membership in the federations or
agrees to a form of dual . sanc-
tions". ' - ¦
Walter Byers, executive director'
of. the NCAA, doubted any defi-
ance of the policy; which came in




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
When Bill Russell is not in the
lineup, the Boston Celtics are in
trouble./ ;
This was proved again Wednes-
day night when Russell was side-
lined with a sore back; and the
Chicago Zephyrs- won ut-123. It
was Chicago's first National Bas-
ketball Association , victory over
Boston this season.
In other games, Jerry West's
40 points sparked Uie Los Angeles
Lakers to their seventh straight
victory, 123-115 over Detroit; Cin-
cinnati swept from behind a 14-
poiiit deficit on the shooting of
Jack ^Twyman and Oscar Robert-
Son to defeat Syracuse 116-112 and
St. Lonis. turned back the New
York Khicks 110-95. .
While Boston didn 't have Rus-
sell , y '.the Zephyrs , had Charley
Hardnett and the latier turned in
his finest NBA performance with
a , ' ,'y 35-point effort. : Hardnet.t
clinched the : game : with five
straight points afler- . .the;. Celts
pulled to. within 119-117: Rookie
John: Havlicek paced the losers
¦with . .-20 ¦ -points. ";¦'
ĵgij l̂ i. 7l iiil Tiimiiiiiiiii' ' " ' ¦¦¦¦a î I FINAL¦' ¦̂ nP̂ L» ŷ ¦ ; . 3 Months : of;Snow;: ¦ ¦¦ - ¦ : |-:-:r|(":B" m¦¦ : -a k̂'- ; tm' -^' '̂ ' - : ' '
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Starting tomorrow, we're cutting
^Ĥ ^̂ ^ »̂ ^̂ » ALL snow tires in our stock to
^̂ 3̂ r 
TIRES (probably lowest prices in town)
I SPECIAL BUYS ON I THINK WE D0NT MEAN IT?
FACTORY SECONDS _ , .
First Served While They Last! LOOK A! I HIS.
5.60x13 s.soxis Discontinued Suburbanite Retreads
5.90x13 5.60x15
6.00x13 5.90x1 5 6 50x H C A 5Q7.50x14 6.00x15 Tub„i0,. Il
7.60x15 Black * Wh"« ^̂  EocKPlu» Tax
Sale Lasts Until All Are Gone . .  . For You, While Your Size
Lasts, So Come in Now! No Money Down! Free Mounting!
GOOD/YEAR
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Fourth and Johnton Phone 2306
Branches in Minneapolis Minn.; Madbon, Wli., and Springfold, t||. K
HORNSBY TO BE
BURIED IN TEXAS
CHICAGO l-P - The hody of
Rogers . Hornsby, baseball hall
of famer , will be buried at
Hornsby 's Bend hear Austin ,
Tex., today!
Funeral :services for Horns-
by were held -in Chicago Tues-
day where a standing room on-
ly crowd of some 250 jammed
the chapel and listened lo '. Tir.
August M. . Hintz . of the North




MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) . - The
Minnesota Vikings announced Wed-
nesday they have "siRn 'ed- -
¦ nine
more free agents to 1963 contracts,
making a total of 12 for the Na-
tional Football' League team:
General Manager Bert Rose said
the latest signed are : ¦
Jim Hayes/ ' defensive tackle
from Jackson State .. Miss.;' Art
Hqlmari and Paul Mc Neal, both
halfbacks from Tennessee A&l ;
Bill Saminons , defensive end from
University of. Louisville; Ikin La-
tona, center from . Boston Univer-
sity ; Pete Schenk , defensive back
from ' Washington ¦¦.- • ¦State.; Paul
Bauch and Jim Hoover , both half-
backs from St." Thomas College ,
Minn!, and Jerry Wedemeier from




¦ WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) .-:
Three new Trempealeau County
officers were sworn into office by
Judge A. L. Twesme Monday in a
ceremony that also included Basil
Erickson , who was elected clerk
of court in No\;ember but had
been serving by ' appointment 'for
a year.¦¦. '¦. . . ..
Mrs: , Grace Jorgenson . Ettrick ,
succeeded. Lester Brennom , >-lio
had been register of deeds since
1937. OTHS D..' . Klun'dby. is new
county sheriff succeeding Mrs.
Winifred - Bijpld.
.'James /Stcen, Town of Hale
farmer Avho had served ort the
County Board of Supervisors 19
years until defeated in his town-
ship in liJfJO ., was sworn in as high-
way commissionei' , having 7 been
elected , by the bdacd in Noyeniber
for a one-year ytfrm. If elected
again riext year , it will be for a
2-year term. Sleeri served on: the
county, highway committee three
years. . .
He succeeds Jens Klavestad ,
who reached . retire men t age In '
July. Klavestad: has been hospital-
ized since Injured in an automo-
bjle accident Jan. 15i 1962. He Js
a patient at Luther Hospital, Eau
Claire, having been transferred
there last summer from Sty Mary 's
Hospital , Rochester: Russell Paul -
son , Cliimney Rock, chaintian: of
the highway committee, had sub-
stituted . as commissioner during
his , absence.'
Re - elected officers renewing
their oath were: Mrs , Louise V.
Johnson , clerk ; Bennett 0. Ander-
son , .treasurer; James Garagahan ,




Taking a note from the var-
sity, Cotter 's "B" squad romped
over Prairie du Chien Campion 's
"B" team 47-24 in the preliminary
game-at St. Stans Gymn Wednes-
day night;
/ Bob Allaire led the Little:Ram-
bler attack with 13 points as IS
players got in action and 10 scor-
ed. . ". - ./ 7 .
CoHfr 'B' '{») - ¦
¦' Campion 'B' (14)
u .., !* " pf ,p fg . M pf tpHilllBfl 1 o S J Cfiedester. 1 j  4 }
Hullng » o 9 0 Auer ' . .- ' ¦ . ..- I. } J (
Kulli . » s v 0 Brenengn o 0 J «
Lwlnskl o i . i j  p.iiowjki : o- o I o
Pellowskl 1 0  0 1 Cenrad 1 1 J I
Kroeger . 0 0 0 0 WoHe 1 0 0 (
P*l*wsM ,1 j o *' . B«nnlna 0 0 0 J
WoycJuk 0 0 J 0 Abfi 0 4 0 4
Stofftl 0 0 1 0 .—
Lt«. - .¦¦ - . ¦: 4 1 J f - Tofoli ' ¦¦ ¦ 7 io ' -n' .' «
Allalr* t 1 J 13
Leal ' - 1 .1. l .4
Brown* 1 0  J 1
Holmay l o V 1
BambMik M ' o j ' - .'J '
. . . Tota'li - -1» ¦? ' j l ' 47 ¦ ' "
COTTER ¦ : . .. ; . . , .. .:;.. '. ;-.;i0 » 10 1—47
CAMPION ..; . . . ;¦ . . ; : . ' • !  7 I Ml
.BOULDER; Colo, . ;(AP) - Don
Meyers, of the University of Colo-
rado, who set a world indoor poie
vault record of 16 feet, IVi inches
in Chicago Dec. .29, may be out
of action "indefinitely, CU officials
said Wednesday night.
• ' .: . They , said Meyers is suffering
from mononucleosis, a: blood dis-
ease. 7
Officials fear that the disease
could knock him out of all winter
competition and set him back in
training for summer meets as
well. ' " ¦
Record Yaulter
Hit by Disease
¦ . EAST' . .
S«ton Hail 7», Rldir 47.
Plttiburah ¦«# '¦ Westminster (Pa.) 51.
Temple H, Lafayette «J.
St. Joiebh'l (P».) 74, Lehigh «'.
Fordham ef, Rutgen «..
Dayton 4», »». Praneli (Pa.) 45 (OT).
St. Franeli (N.Y.) 51, Vlllanova 4t.
Delaware 93, Swarthmore 38.
Colby it, Maine 5«.
Bowdoln 71, Bafei it.
". .
¦ '. SOUTH .;
¦" ¦;
Duke is, Navy 70.
Oeorgla Tach 72, Oaorgla ;o.
Miami (F(a.) roi, Jacksonville (ft*.)  »r.
Virginia 78, N.C. Slate «». '
Wake Porist 70, North Carolina JO.
Oklahoma City tl. Centenary 14.
Louisville 70, Kentucky Wesltyan «4.
Baltimore Loyola 7«, Baltimore U. 75.
MIDWEST
Notre Dame -w,  DePaul «.
Miami (Ohio) M, Kent 51.
Toledo «0, Bowling Green 36. .
Ball State M. St. Joseph's (Ind.) » (OT).
Illinois state 7», Carthage 71.
South Dakota State «». Mankato 41.









Indiana Slate 74, Butler 54. .
FAR WEST
Seattle 5«, Montana 54. . - .. - , .¦ ¦" ¦ " '• - . ' -NBA : '¦
St. Louis 110, New York »5.
Los Angeles 133/ Detroit 115.
Cincinnati 114, Syracuse 113.
Chicago 111, Boston 133.





Sponsored by Buffalo County Conservation Club
Spring Lake - Buffalo City, Wis.
SUNDAY, JAN. 13
— 1:00 P.M. to 4;M P.M. —
if PRIZES FOR LARGEST GAME FISH
ENTRr FK -—$1.00
Valid /vllnnMora Flshlno Uconiti
COCHRANE-FC, Wis. (Special)
— Cochrnne-Fountnln City won
seven matches and drew In an-
other to defeat O»seo 35-11 In a
wrcstllnfi duel here,
Six wins enmo on plnn, all un-
der two minutes.
The results:
101—Don Krum (C) pinned Tomklni
i4ll lit—Jim BeonHwikl (O dtcliloned
D. Hammer 4-11 no—B, Olmn (O) diet-
elonad Run Andreas l-J/ 127—Ron Wo|chlk
(C) pinned Monion IMO; B. Thompson
(0) declsloned Roger Wolchlk 0-7/ Mi—
O. Rati (O) declsloned Oene Bagnlewskl
f-t i
145— Bob Neumann (C) pinned L, Amund-
sen l iOtj 154— Nick Mallaa (C) pinned O,
Sprlnner lil7i 145—Allen Kochenderler (CI
pinned Moldonheuer iJtl 1(0—Carlo Case
(C) pinned W. Amundion lilOi heavv.






LOS ANGKUCS l /Pv-Y . A. Tit-
He , H IP 3fl-yenr-n)ri qimrterhnck
who Just finished his finest s<m-
fion in profetislonnl foolhnll , snys
lin 'll piny one more year for (he
Mow York Giants , then quit.
"Next season Is It , for me,"
Til Do said , In nn Interview
.Wednesday. "I prohnh ly could
keep RoinK , hut my Insurance
business In Palo Alto , Cnllf. , re-
quires morn and more of my
time. "
Ths Winonn FTA basketball
team defeated Houston FFA M-
2!) here Wednesday night as John
Tibor scored M points , Dave Bolter
12 and Mike Thill in.






SAN DIEGO , Calif. (AD-Flr-
ins pit under way today in the
$25 ,000 San Diego Open Golf Tour-
nament , wi lh . Rallery attention
centered on PGA champion Gary
Player and two hometown prod-
ucts , former national open cham-
pions Gen e Littler and Billy Cas-
per Jr.
Site of the 72-hole event , second
nn the 10(53 tournament trail , wns
the -6 ,1100-yard , par 35-36 Stardust
Country Club course.
Littler , Ihe United States open
champion in lfifil , won Ibis tourna-
ment in 1055, his last year as nn
amateur.  Neither Casper, the
lfino open kin fi , nor South Africa 's
Player has won the event.
The field - includes virtually
every name player except Arnold




.GILMANTON , Wis. (SpeciaD-
Durand was victorious- in defend-
ing its first place rank ; Sunday,
swamping Eau Galle , 104-46, m
Western Wisconsin City Team
basketball play.
Leading the Durand ; scorers
was Dick Fredrickson and Bert
Grochowski , with 21 points each
and Jim Miner 16. At halftime, Du-
rand led Eau Galle 51-21.
Alma handed Arkansas a 99-
68 defeat; despite 28 points by
Jerry Drier for the losers. Alma,
leading most of the way, : was
ahead at halftime 40-34; Dave Hitt
scored 25 for Alma and Dick
Laehn added 23.
Gary Bauer scored 18 points and
Ron Schultz 16 to lead Gilmanton
to a 71-51 win over Mondovi. For
nie losers, Ron Parr ftad 18, Duane.
Poeschel and Jim Urrtess il each.




NEW YORK -fA-IM—The Nation-
al: Basketball Association 's All-
Star game : in . Los Angeles next
week will be: carried by television
stations in at least 17 cities;
. The East-West contest will be
played Wednesday night . Jan. i6.
The special network telecast will
start at 10:15 p,m. ; :CST), .
y Maurice Podolo'ff7 . president of
the NBA . said Wednesday stations
in the folj dwihg. cities have been
.liiied7up':.. :. - ¦. ..' . ':¦'
Albany. .N.Y ;, - . Boston , Chicago,
Cincinnati , Columbus and Dayton ,
Ohio; Charleston . W.Va.; Evans-
yille and Indianapolis , Ind. ; Hart-
ford, Conn.; Lexington , Ky. ; Min-
neapolis , New York , Philadelphia ,
Providence, R.I.,, St. Louis and
Topeka , Kan.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
They put the million-dollar tag
on the Chicago Black Hawks' line
of Bobby Hull , Red Hay and Mur-
ray Balfour. . .
y But the Hawks' trio which has
rea|ly been playing like a million
bucks is the one centered by Stan
Mikita with -;Ab , McDonald , and .
Kenny Wharrajn on the wings.
Wharram and McDonald scored
and Mikita assisted each Wednes-
day night as the Hawks regained
sole possession of first place In
the National Hockey League with
a 3-1 victory over the Toronto















THE/OATH OF OFFICE . . . Judge -A;% Twesme, left> swor*
, In newy Trempealeau County officers at the courthouse at White-
hal l Monday. The hew, officials are , left to right , Mrs. Grace Jor-
genson , Ettrick , register of deed ; James Steen. elected highvvay
commissioner by the County Board of Supervisors in November;
Basil Erickson , clerk of court , who had been, serving by appoint-
ment since Jan. l , 1962, and Orris Kluhdhy, sheriff. (Kathleen .




ST. PAUL (AP)-State Auditor
Stafford King recommended today
that the legislature act to abolishi7
dedicated funds , except those es-
tablished cohstitutionally. . . . ..
The highway fund, composed ., of 
¦
moneys from gasoline taxes . and
motor vehicle license , fees, is any
example of a constitutional dedi'
cated 'fund. The. income tax school
fund is among; those set .up by law.
"Experience shows that the use
of a large number of special or
dedicated funds is a clumsy and
archaic method of allocating pub-
lic moneys for particular purpos- .
es." said King in his biennial re-
port. - - ': ' ' . ; ' ¦ " . , - .• - . .7'- ¦
"They serve no end not more
efficiently and economically ; ac-
complished through^ the budget
system. Public moneys , should be
allocated on the basis of demon-
strated need with proper regard . ..
to the importance and urgency of
every other public need."
I» Thursday, January 10, 1W3 WINONA DAILY NEWS
Fillmore P rop erty
faxe5 S3 3̂57>956
PRESTON, Minn.—The property
tax bill in Fillmore Count y for
19*2 , being collected this year, ag-
gregates' $3,351,95f\ according 16
the abstract of tax lists furnished
the state . Tax Department by
Counly Auditor Charles V. Mich-
erier. '
7 The total . -.is $28.51.4 higher than ,
1961 taxes : collected last year , 1
they -were $3.323,442. . . .
State , taxes on nonhbmesteadj
property being collected amount '
to - • $200,373, and on homesleadj
property. S29.012. y y
Taxes for all: county purposes" to-
tal ' ¦ S905.693. .' ¦
y -The -aggregate of ' all city and
village taxes - levied amounts , to
$402,4507 ' ¦¦• • - !
. Total ! Of town taxes ' is S36&.057.
Levied Hv all school '.districts . is
$1,448,370. All the above include
amounts raised to pay state loans.
The following, tabl e shows, the
taxes to be collected .and assessed
valuations of each municipality in
the county , the cents omitted :
Townshlpi Ta*«rs y Valuation
Amherst . 1 8 5 ,436 $4<S4.«5
Arenda'hl'. '- '..- .. ;.. : '.. 96.127.__î  4}?,1«
Beaver : . : . . . . . . . . /  87,408 -433;«4.
Bloomtleld ¦: ...... .. ' 110 ,181 '. ' • ' 541,620
Bristol ,.. .-.... . W .633 . 5i7,413
". Canton . . . . : . . . . , . . .  B4J)80 . 473,016 '
.Carlmons . ...... .. 51 ,822 ,.' 470,890 .
• ¦ 'Carrol 'ton . . . . . . . . .  78 ,535 . . 378.305
Chatfield . .......... . fll .321 394,234
Fillmore. .. . . . . . . . .  -7S .274 399, 440
Forestville 81 ,649 ' . 427 ,328
Fountain : . . . . . . , : . . 78,305 . ., : 399,634 .
Harmony ... 104 ,321 . ' 636,166 -
Holt. . . . : . . . . . . . . - 73,347 . , 361,550 .
Jordan -77 ,914 . - 381,751
Newbur?. , . . . , . .  / ,- 96,716 . 530,307
Norway : . -. 96,185 455,226 .
. Pilot Mound .'. ;.. . .. . 75,779 . 378, 793
Preble . . . .,. . ; . , ' -. 70,345 - . 386,906 '
Preston . . - . , . . . . . .  79,538 . . , 456, 380.¦'. Spriho.Valley .' .,.. '; 136,227- , 646)443
Sumner , . . : . . . . .  103,420 . ' 515,031
York, 126.250 ¦¦ . ' • ¦ :  767,981
Directors Named
For Kiddieland
. Three new directors for the Kid-
riiel 'and Council .were elected by
the.. '-Junior Chamber of Commerce
at a meeting . Tuesday evening at.
the Arlington Club.
Robert Doerer , John Steinbauer.
and David ; Pcplinski-.- ¦ will ' • serve
two-yea r Icrms on the council.
Holdover directors! 'are Kurt Rein-
hard , last year 's council president .
Gary Nelson and Joseph Elais-
ance.y
The council is the governing
tiody of Kiddieland , the children 's
playground area at the east end
of Lake Winona. Kiddieland is op-
erated during summer months as
a -Jaycee project, administered by
the council direc tors,
D. '- .W-. Dettrhari spoke briefly on
human behavior at the meeting.
Detlman was called upon as part
of the "Speak Up Jaycee" pro-
gram conducted at, every regular
membership meeting.
Del J. . Williams, program chair-
man, conducted . an orientation
meeting for all new members;
John Breitlow , . Jaycee . president,
and Dan Trainer Jr. explained
chapter functions. Williams defin-
ed a Jaycee as "a young man ,
between ages 21 and 35,7 who is
interested in doing .: things yand
learning by doing. " :
A movie. "Story of the Jay-
cees." was shown.
¦
. - Total towns- . . : :  S2,083,813 J10,895,415
. Villages, cities -
Canton. ' . . . . . . . . .
¦.-»¦ .24 ,664 J124.387
:Chat(icld ' . . . . . .  13.1,453 492,083 .
Fountain ...... ;. ... 25,482 . ' 98,014
Harmony: . . . . . .  .:, 97,866 ' 451,206 -
Lanesboro ...  .. 105,133 337,446
Mabel , , . .' .' . . . . , . . 66,346 - . . 229,232
Ostra'nder ¦ - ,..':..- .: '. -. 1,9,287 . - . -. 80,873
Peterson /¦. ._ , ; . . .  1,7.673 63,578
Preston , . . . . , . .  .. 143,516 ' 557,797
RushfOrd V. . . , . . . ,  77,) l5 377 ,379
' . Rushlord C. ¦ , . , . . ; .  124,251 449,499 :
Sprinq Valley . . . . .  . .274 ,961 ¦ 971,978;
Whalan ".',- . . : .  4 ,451 ' 17,835' '
Wykoff. ¦ •:. . .. . ' '53,119 ,164 ,036 ,'
.. Total villages, .
cities . . ¦:.- Jl,165,323 ¦. -
¦' M,485,343
. .The.. . total , tax ' -. hil l includes $681
grain tax; y$42,906 electric light
and power company taxes , and
$59,231 . in special .assessments ' for
the grand total!of $3,351,956.
Consistory Names
Master of Kadosh
James A. Walz was elected mas-
ter of Kadosh of the Winona Con-
sistory of the Scottish Rite bodies
at the Masonic Temple Wednesday
night. - . .¦". -;. ¦' :¦¦
Walz succeeds Glenn B; Bur-
bach/Rochester, who has held! the
office three years. He previously
was commander ; of the Winona
Council of Kadosh from 1955 to




!¦ Other new offi-
cers e l  ec t e d
[Wednesday night
included W. J.
C o l e  prior , suc-
ceeding W a. ' 1 
¦ z:
Arthur H. McDon-
a I d , preceptor ,
succeeding K e n-
eth E, C h i c k ,
».,i who has left the¦; '¦' ¦ v city , and Merrill
O. Holland , registrar , ' succeeding
S. A. Boyd.
Other officers continue in their
stations.
First reunion for the new offi-
cers will he Ihe spring session. Ap-
ril 22-25. -
.Announccnienl. of election of of-
ficers in the Lodge of Perfection ,
another Scottish Rite bodies , on
Feb. 13 was made.
The Consistory is a section of
the Winona Scottish Rite and con-
tains the , 31,st and ' 32nd degrees.
Willard L. Hillyer served ;is in-
stalling officer witli Guy E. Ray-
mond as master of ceremonies.




Chamber of Commerce members
are, being asked for prompt re-
plies to a questionnaire about
their choices of committee assign-
ments.
Eleven coiiimitlee are listed and
members are requested to mark!
first , second and third : choices.
Detailed explanations of the func-
tions of individual committees
will be . given on request to any
Chamber member, who calls the
organization 's office, according to
Don Stone, manager ,;
Chamber President Royal Thern
announced appointment of the fol-
lowing committee chairmen :
Agriculture, Phil Feiten ; educa-
tion , Fred Boughton ; government-
al affairs, E, J. Sievers; high ,
ways, H. G. Hymes; merchants
bureau/ Al rlemmesch; municipal
and - county affairs, William P.
Theurer; ". 
¦ pi a r k in g,. : Francis
Vaughan; sports and attractions,
C. E; Williams; tourist and pub-
licity. E. F. Czeczok and trans-
portation , Lee Minard .
Council Organizes
At Spring Grove
¦¦;SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial )—At the January meeting 61
Spring Grove Vil lage Council Mon-
day evening Mayor B, A. Onsgard
appointed the following committees
to serve ' '. in ' "1963:''
General government — Council;
hospital and library — Alf red Syl-
ling and Dr. Dale Buxengard ;
parks and recreation — Dr. Bux-
engard and Onsgard ; p lanning and
zoning — Ralph Kjome, Sylling,
Onsgard ; public safety — fire de-
partment; traffi c, police, health ,
etc . — Kjome and Robert . ' . Hill-
man; public util ities (water , elec-
tric , sewer, etc. ) — Sylling and
Kjo me; public Works (streets , al-
leys , trucks , etc. i — Hillman and
Kjome; dispensary — Sylling and
Onsgard ; swimming pool — Syf-
ling and Hillman ,- nnd sewer proj -
ect plant nnd extensions — coun-
cil.
ONSGARD State Bank was deslg-
nated as depository 0f village funds
and . Spring Grove Herald as offi-
cial newspa per.
Residents of the village should
appear b e f o r e  Ihe Council with
their problems instead of approach-
ing committee members , it was
noted.
All residences and business firms
will  be charged lor sewer service
whether connected or not The
.slate Boani of Health will demand
I connection in the very near future
j as a health measure , the council¦ announced.
I To raise funds to finance Ihe un-
I assessed portion of \\w sewer proj-
led, ami pay lor maintenance, the
council recommended that sewer
charges he established. Receipt s1 from Ihe sewer- charges must help
pay for th o $.'110,000, 25-year bond
issue sold rtl 3;i4 percent to linnnce
Ihe project .
, Average principal payment per
i year is $7, C>~>7. (<2 and average in-
'. te.rest payment , M,.'i7'.l.9-I . Ksli-
i '
\ To Tour With Choir
: OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
Severa l area students arc mem-
bers ol the Luther College choir
that wil l  leave Decorali , Iowa ,
Jan. 'ii on a lit-ilay cuni'crl lour lo
the West Coast, The (ill voice a
rappi'lla group will present 17 con-
certs In 10 stales.
Anions the choir members are
David 1 iciiiiison , sou of Mr . and
Mrs. Doiin Dennison, CALEDON-
IA, Minn. , n .sophomore; Arlen
Stensi nd, son of Mr and Mis.
H o w  a rd Stensruil , HARMONY ,
Minn., freshman; Mary llen/.ler,
daughl.T of Mr, and Mrs I'aui
Heii/ler. SPRING GROVE , Minn.,
freshinnii, and Lana li I u s k e,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Itny
Bluske , BLAIR , Wis., junior.
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Speciali -
Slinrnn Ann l.ec, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . Kdnmiul Lee, and ,lac-
(llieline Slemper , daughlor of John
Slcinpei , were inemhers of the
cliiss gradu.ited recenlly al the St.
Mnry's Hospital School of I'rucli
rill Nursing, Itoi'hester , Minn.
• • #
ALMA, Wis.—Heverly Hanson ,
Alma HI. 2, is n member of the
senior class council al the Unlvor-
slly of Wisconsin planning the con-
vocation honilriiij,' inid-year jjnid-
imles at (lie university The coun-
cil will be liosl lo the reception
for gradual ing st iideiils and par-
ents.
Houston Property
CALEDONIA , Minn . (SpeciaD-
Propevty taxes - levied iri Houston
Coiinty in 15)62 and collectible this
year aggregate $1,936,284, : accord-
ing to the abstract of.tax list s'- .'sub-
mitted ' to-the .-.' state; department of
taxation by Miss: Dolores Hauge,
county auditor ;
State taxes on nonhomestead
property , are $85,775 and state
taxes on homestead property, $21,-
520. . .- '¦:
Total levy for county purposes
is $683,792, The total of all village
taxes is S25S.250. Townshipi - 'levies
total S!6J;fi85 and the aggregate of
all school levies is $730,258. These
figures Include appropriations for
repayment of . state , loans; - . .
A table of taxes , and assessed
valuations 6T .all municipalities
follows , cents ommitted : ' ;" ' ¦ ! ¦'' ¦
Towns. . Taxes Valuation
:: Black Hammer ' . J 65,770 $340,797 .
Brownsville . . .  36,642 ¦ ' 148,319 ¦
Caledonia , . . . .  84,900- -' , 457,720
. Crooked Creek - . : . . 44 ,316 , 157,485 .
. Hokah: 
¦ • • . . . '." . -.' . .  - .27,941 
¦ ¦' . :. 101,584 :
. Houston . . . ¦. . . . . .
¦;'.
¦ 52,892 . .. 254,465
: Jellerson '. . . . . . . . .  28,589 . 145,52,1- .
:-La Crescent- . . . : . . .  57,787 , . 240,825 -
Mayville ;; . . . .  60,381 ,. 303,367
Money Creek , . . . . . . '66,502 30J.197
Mound Prairie. .... ' 58,561 252,785,
Sheldon % . . . . . .  -44,358 ;. ' 2)i;692
Spring Grove, . . . . . .  95,874 472,062
Union , , , . . . . . . .  40,863 . 187;200. .
Wilmington . . . . : . .  101,486 482,797
Winnebago . . . : . . . ;  64,105' . , 309,921.
Yucatan , ; .. . . . . .  65.219 - . '290,818.
Total towni . . . . . .  J99!,21J 14,661,557
Villages
Brownsvlll* -...' .,. . S 20,651 . ¦ ¦ » 7*705 .
Caledonia .' . . . . . . ;. .  243,732 89 ,̂395
;Eitzen . . . . . . . . . . . , : 12,564 . 70,739
Hokah . . , . , , . . . •. ; . .: 66;202 . 168,298
Houston . : . . . , ; . , . . .  101,717 . 383,982
: La Crescent . . . . : : .  286,991 , 1,033,183
-. Spring Grov»: . . . . . . .!17,815- . „ 534,516; .
: Total villages .-.'. S849.67S . J3,1S9,8I«
Grain taxes of $68; electric light
and power , taxes of $6,267, and
special assessments; of $82,060
bring the total to the $1,936,284 ag-
gregate! . - .v . .
Total taxes this year are $76,-




Tahiti not Hawaii is: the happy
spot of the South Pacific recom-
mended for a Vacation by Ralph
Myhre. dalesville. Wis., mayor
and -world traveler.
• .:.He 't alked and showed slides to
the Winona Rotary Club, at Hotel
Winona Wednesdays noon,
"I was not impressed with
Havyaii , too conimeTcial and arti-
ficial; ': he said , "but the Tahi-
tians are sincere arid their hos-
pitality is real. We found the So-
ciety Island group, where we were
able to get ' away from the usual
tourist racket , very . attractive."
Myhre, .an experienced photo-
grapher, showed some appealing
close-ups of the natives and scen-
ic views of the islands .
However, he lost several of his
film packs and a camera in an ac-
cident in '.-.which .:-- his four-place
canoe was upset. "The water was
calm and warm,,y vith little dif-
ference between the temperature
of the air and water ," he said ,
Myhre, who has an island home
off Cuba, has not ¦ gone, there for
several years. He showed a few
slides made in Cuba to show the
changes there.
EIno Anderson , Gpodall Corp.,
was introduced as a new member
of the club.
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — Butter mixed
wholesale b u 'y i n g prices un-
changed to V» lower ; 93 score AA
57'/j > 92 A S7'A ; 90 B 5€'/i; 89 C
55»/<; cars 90 B 57; 89 0 56%.
Eggs steadier; wholesale buying
prices unchanged to 1 higher; 70
per cent or better grade A whites
35; mixed 35; mediums 34; stan-
dards 33',̂ ; dirties 27; checks 26.
NEW YORK (AP) - (USDA) -
Butter offerings fully ample; De-
mand; fair; prices unchanged;
: Cheese :s t e a  d y; : prices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings am-
ple on large , light on balance; de-
mand fair on large and good on
balance.
(WlioleSale sellin prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales,-)' ;.¦¦• - .
New York spot ; quotations fol -
low : mixed colors: extras (47 lbs.
min) 37-38; extras medium (40
lbs. average) 34 1,i-35V4; ; smalls,
(35 lbs. average) 30-31; standards
34-35H; checks 29-30. . -:"
Whites: extras (47 lbs. min.)
37,./2-39'A; extras medium (40 " lbs,
average) 35-36; top quality (47 lbs.
min:) ! 39-42; mediums (41 lbs. av-
erage) 35%'37H.;.- ' smalls (36 lbs;
average) 30-31; peewees 24-25.
Browns: 'extras7 (47 lbs. min!)
38-39; top quality (47 lbs; min.)
40-42; mediums (41 lbs. average)
35'/2-37^ ; smalls (36 lbs. average)
30-31; peewees 24-25.
CHICAGO (AP ) - (USDA) -
Potatoes arrivals 47; on track
158; . total U.S. . shipments 605;
Old — supplies moderate; demand
moderate; . market for 'Russets
firm , round reds! slightly weaker;
carlot track sales : Idaho russets
4!25; Minnesota North Dakota Red
River Valley round reels 2.00-2.2Q;




SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. . .UP-(USPAl-
Cattle ;4,50O; calves 1,500; .dependable , de-
mand .tor. . .available .. supplies -of slaughter
steers and heifers, prices , steady to 25
cents higher; cows slow, weak to 50 cents
lower; bulls , not established early; several
loads mostly.' average Choice 1,000-1,175 . lb
slaughter steers . 58.50; most:.-choice - 1,000-
1,250 lb 57.55-28.25; mixed good and choice
26.75-27.55;'..couple load mostly high; choice
910-and 1.057 . lb . slaughter ' heifers 28:50;
most , choice 27.00-28:00;- utility, and com-
rrierc'lal cows H.00^15.50; not enough bulls
sold . early to quote prices; ..vealers and
slaughter calves steady; high choice and
prime vealers ;31.0O-34.00; good and choice
slaughter: calves 23.00-26.00 ; feeders scarce.
.Hogs 9,000; active ; barrows and gilts
very uneven; mostly steady to strong;
sows fully steady; load mostly. ' around220 lb barrows and gills ¦ 16.50;.- . most .1-2
20O-240 lbs' . 15.75-16.25;. mixed 1-3 . 180-240
lbs 15.00-1575; mostly - 15.25-15.50 ; 240-27C
lbs 14.50-15.25; 2-3 270-300 . lbs . U.2504.75;
1, 2 and medium. 160-200 lbs .15.00-15.75 ;
1-3 325-400 lb sows 13.25-14.M;. choice 120-
160 lb feeder ' , pig's 14.00-15.00. . .
Sheep , 3,000; . slaughter lamb trade only
moderately active; prices steady ' .to 25
cents lower . than Wednesday's . general
trade; slaughter ewes steady; feeder lambs
mostly steady; small showing choice ; and
prime 90-97 lb wooled slaughter. . ..lambs
19.75; most choice and prime 85-110 lbs
19.00-19.50; good .; and choice 17,00-19.00;
good 16.00-17.00; . few choice and prime
shorn lambs.with No. 1 pelfs ¦1B.50; .cull-to
good slaughter :ewes 6.00-8.00;. choice and
fancy wooled feeder lambs 18.00-19.50.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO. UB —(USOAI— Hogs 7,500;
butchers steady to 25 . cents lower; 1-2 190-
220 lb butcriers . 16.25-16.75; :35 head . around
220 lbs with reputation:for high yield : ol
lean cuts 17.00; mixed 1-3 1PO-220 lbs 15.75-
16.25; 250-250 . lbs 15.55-15.75 ; 2-3 240-300 lbs
14.75-15.50; mixed 1-3 320-4O0 lb sows 13.25-
14.55; 4QO-500 lbs 12.50-13.50 ; 2-3 50W55 lbs
12.00-15.75. . ..
Cattle 1,000; calves . 55; slaughter steeri
about steady;:' few loads, and lots choice
1,100-1.200 fb slaughter steers 28.25-29.00;
good 25.0O27.25; load choice' 950 lb slaugh-
ter heifers 27.75; few loads and lots good
850-950 lbs '24.50-26.50; utility and commer-
cial bulls 18.00-20.00; small lot choice 825
lb feeding steers ' 26.00; load choice 475 lb
steer calves 27,50.
Sheep 700: slaughter lambs steady to 55
cents lower;1 choice and prime 90-105 lb
wooled slaughter lambs 19.50-20.00; good
and choice 17.50-19.50; utility and good
15.00-17.50; cull and utility ll.OO-14.50 ; cull




.Buying hours are from S a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. - . . .
These quotations apply -as of noon . today.
'All - l ivestock arriving otter closing tlma
will be properly cared for, weighed and
priced the following morning:
HOGS
The hog market Is steady.
Strictly meat- type additional 20-40 cents;
fat hogs discounted 20-40 cents per nun-
dredwelqht.






27030O ; ... . . . .  13.50-14.25
300-33O 13.25-13, 50










450-up , , 8.50- 9 50
Thin and unfinished , hogs . discounted
CALVES
The ve<il market Is steady.
Top choice 29 00
Choice 26.00-J8.I10
Good 21,00-55. 00
Commercial to good . 18.00-20.00
Utility 16.00 17.00
Canners and culls 15.00-down
CATTLE
Tlia cnttle market: S|eer« and helfon
steady; cows 25 cents lower.
Dryfed steers and yiarllngs—
Exlreme lop 27.00
Choice to prime 25.25-26.25
Good to choice 23.5025, 35
Comm, lo good 16.00-30.50
Utility 16.O0-down
Dr^lod heifers—
rxtremu top , 26,50
Choice to prime 24.50-25.SO
Gnod to choice 53.25-24.50




Commercial  . . , .  13.0014,00
Utility 12,00 in 50




l ight Ihln 14.50-down
FroedUrt Malt Corporation
Hours B p.m. to 4 p.m.i rinsed Saturdays,
Submit sampla bolort loading,
Nn . I hnilny M 01
Ni> , 5 barley .'5
No . .1 hnrlny .'0
Mo 4 hmley .«
Winona Egg Market
Oiadn A l|uml)o) M
('•inrto A (largel "fiinda A (medium) 3.1
Omrle (1 31
Grnrla C 1/
Bviy Stato Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours; B a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
(Closed Snturrinyi)
Nn. 1 norlhern sprlnn wheal »3,2I
lln. 1 norllwrn sprlnn wheat 3,19
Nn. ,1 norlhern sprlnn wheat 3 ,15
No 4 norlhern spring wheal 2,11
No. I hard wlolar wheat 3,0*
Nn . 2 hard winter wheat 2 , 01
Nn. .1 hard winter wheat 2 00
Nn. 4 hard wlnlar wneal I.M
Nn. I rye Mil




NEW YORK (AP) — -Chrysler
ond other motors paced a . moder-
ate stock market rally early this
afternoon. Trading was active.
The market spent most of the
morning in a further consolidation
of recent gains , showing mixed
prices.
Chrysler , up well over, a point ,
touched , a new 1362-63 high of 80
and was by far the outstanding
performer in its group.
Selected gains among utilities ,
electrical : equipments , chemicals
arid aerospace issues helped es-
tablish a phis for the list as a
whiffle. -.'./
Tho Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up .6 at
251.7 with industrial s; up, 1.2, rails
up .1. and utilities up .2. ^
Brokers saw nothing sjpecial in
the iiews to account for the re-
newed advance/and were inclined
to credit much of the improvement
to short covering in other ' stocks
as -well as. Chrysler. .
.McDonnell Aircraft ; and North
American - Aviation encountered a
flurry of •.¦.demand. McDonnell
gaining about a point and North
American around 2 points. Doug-
las Aircraft rebounded more than
a 'point. / '
American/ Motors . continued in
demand , rising ' %„ to lS' r. ."
General Motors , Ford and Stu-
debaker strung along with frac-
tional gains. / 7 7 --T -:-- -̂ :
IBM added about ;3 .points in a
continued recovery of ground lost
above the 400 level in its price.
; The . DoW Jones industrial aver-
age at . noon was up 2.89 at 670.89.
• Corporate bonds showed slight
change. U.S. government bonds
were . higher. "/
(Flrat Pub. Tnuridoy, Dec. 20, 19631
SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by
virtue ol »n extent Ion directed and deliver.
ed to me, Issued oul of the District Courl
(or Winona Counly , Minnesota, on « lodg-
ment rendered unci docketed therein on
Ihe Slst day or October, 19a), In favor
ol Donald B. Woxland. Gerhard M. Wox-
land and Myron f .  Foriyth, partners doing
Imslrtflsi as O. J. Woxlani) Company, «J
plnlntllfa, and against Arthur Hatlevlo
and Abner Dnhlt, as defendants, for tho
sum ol Five Tluusand Two Hundred Sixty-
live , and 55/100 Dollars (»5,J65.55 ) of which
amount the sum ot Three Thousand Four
Hundred Flllynlna and 47/100 Dollars
($3,459.47) Is « Her nonlnsf the homestaAd
of said defenrtnnlt. I hnve levied upon and
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder lor cash a1 the (ront (Norlhl door
of tho Court HMIS« In tho Cily of Winona ,
Winona Counly, Minnesota, on tho 57tli day
of Fobrunry, III), nt 11:00 o'clock In the
forenoon, nil llu rloht. Mile nnd Interest
of Ihe said Alth-ur Hatlevlo nnd Abner
Dnhle, dolendmli, In and to Ihe real prop-
erty located In Sorntooa Township approxi-
mately live niilti East of Troy, Minnesota,
containing 40 Aires, more or less, In Ihe
County ot Winona nnd stnlo of Minnesota,
said real propiily brilno more particularly
described as follows, lo-wll:
The NorlhMtl Quarter of the South-
west Ouarllf (NE' < SWV<) of Section
ThIrly-SIx (H), Township Ono Hundred
Five (1051 North of Range Ten (10 ) ,
Weil of IIJI Fifth Principal Meridian,
Wlnonn County, Minnesota.
Dated Docemlur 19, \W,
,'»• ' r.EOBOE L. TORT
Oeoroi (.. Fori, Sheriff
Wlnnnn Counly, Minnesota
/• ' THOMAS A, FLYNN
Thomas A, Flynn
Attorney for Pl«lntlll«





' ' : '¦'¦'¦ 7 N O T I C E .
This newspaper will be responsible for
only one Incorrect Insertion ot any
classified advertisement published in
the Want Ad section. Check your ed
and call 3331 I f a  correction rhuit be
- ' mode. .; ¦' ¦ .
-BLIND AOS UNCALLED >OR-- : '-':
E-3, .19, 20, 72, 26, 30 ' ,- . ¦: - .';¦
Card of Thank«
OARLFNG— ¦ ¦ "~ ~~~~.
Thanks f(<r all the cards, sifts, calls,
and prayers. - during- - my stay .' .-a t  .the
hospital and special thanks to Winona
Clinic doctors'. All was , deeply ' appreci-
ated.
.Laura Darjtng
MELIUS^^ :' ,. " ¦ 7.' / '  
'- ' .
We' wish, to oxtend our sincere , thanks
to our . friends;: neighbors and relatives
who remembered UJ with messajes ' of
sympathy, ' floral offerings, memorials,
: and/brought gifts ol food to our , home
at the time our beloved husband, fa-
. tber and grandfather passed av/ay. We
especially wish to thank . Rev. Fred
Shandorff .and Rev. Kenneth Muck ' for
their comforting, words, ; the ' organ lit.
singers, pallbearers and the' Ladies So-
ciety of the Methodist Church ; also (or
¦ the ' loving care given by the nurses¦ ' ¦ during - his illness. We deeply . a'ppreci- .
eted the many kind and thoughtful
acts shown our family this, past year.
. . . . The Gust Melius Family
lost and Found / 4
L'ADlls^iiovFgoTd̂wVltham "watch , ex,
parislon bracelet, .lost about 3 weeks




..rer'J Call "Hey . CULLIGAN MAN" at
¦Tel . ',3600, 2̂18 W. 3rd. .. . . ¦ • ' .̂ _ u
AXON
-
DECONGESTANT nasal spray, an-
tibiotic and ' a.ntihlstamlnic, gives pronipt,
temporary relief of sinus and nasal
congestions. By AAcKesson. . Get It . at .
GOLT2 PHARMACY , 574 E. 3rd; • Tel.
,' , 5547:; . , ¦ ' • .• ; '.
'
. ..
AREyYOU'A . PROBLEM^DRINKER?—Min¦ or womatii your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and v/ant
. help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-








. nomlcally with Dex-A-blet tablets'.. . Only
" ?ec. Ford.' Hopkins.
JANUARY ni'lRT,HbAYY?^'l5ir 'our
~toy de-
'partment for a gift that will really hit
the spot . ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E.
4th,; ' Tel.' , 40O7; _ '. ¦/ _ ' . . ""', _ .
T
~
HERE'S MAGIC In ttie. needie and thread
of WARREN BETSINGER, Tailor, 66Vi
. W. 3rd. Leave your alterations to .Tiim,
FRANK LOATHES loafing .' and .he wants
more watches, clocks,. - jewelry. ' to re-
- pair . Swamp him With work. He likes
; It. He'.s at RAINBOW JEWELERS, nex't¦ 16 PO 'on 4th. ;
BUSV7PEOPLE "" llke our service, our
Sating accommodations:; Good food ev-
eryday, ' ¦ ' day and night. RUTH'S . ..RES,
¦TAURANT. . 136 . E. :3rd. Open 24 hours¦ ¦a  day ; - '  '¦/" ' . ¦ ' _ . '. : ._
¦
BIG V^ELCOME to the but-of-toWn Winter-
Carnival enthusiasts: ¦ We' ll be open. Fri-
„days and Saturdays of :.the . big event,
but ' efosed Sundays; RAY MEYER, INN-
. KEEPER. WILLIAMS HOTEL. . _
WHEEL CHAIRS—for every price range;
adlustable walkers . , For rent or sale.
First two months rental credited/towards
purchase price/ Crutches, wood or ,ad-
¦ iustable aluminum.. TED . AAAIER
;DRUGS. . : . '
¦ ¦ . ' . ' , .' ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ¦¦ " .
""INSURANCE PROBLEMS
Cancelled , refused;, over-age,
under-age. We have auto in-
surance for you.
. ¦." .^SWEENEY'S :• ¦'
¦"' :' ."
INSURANCE AGENCY
: Tel: 7108 or 8-2453
922' ¦ W; 5th Winoiia
.Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker¦
' (First Pub. Thursday; Dec. 57, 19(2)
State' of Minnesota . ) . ss..
County of Winona ) in Probate Court
, No. 15,477 .
1 In Re Estate bf
William R. Pagel, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition (or Admln-
• Istration, Limiting Tlma to File Claims
i and (or Hearing Thereon. .
Mary Jo . Pagel having tiled herein a
i petition for general, administration/stating
that said decedent died intestate and.:.pray-'
| Ing that Helen. Pagel be appointed admin- .
, istratrix;
i IT IS ORDERED, . That thi hearing
• thereof be had on January. , 18, : 1943, a!
'. 11:45 . o'clock . A.M., before this Court in
! the probate court room in the court , house
' i n  Winona, Minnesota; , that the time within
'. which, creditors: 61 said decedent may file
I their claims be limited to. . four months
I from the date hereof/and that the , claims
| so filed be heard on May 3, 1963, at 10:00
o'clock A.M., before this: Court In the
probate court room' In the court house [n.
Winona, Mirtnesota/and that , notice hereof
be ;given ' by publication of this order In .
the Winona Daily News and by mailed
notice, as provided by law.
Dated December 24, 1965.
. E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
William A. Llndqulsl ,
Attorney tor Petitioner.
(First Pub. Thursday, Dec. 27, .1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA . •
DISTRICT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
S U  MMO NS
Alvln Kaske and Eva Kaske,
Plaintiffs,
•vs - '
William Grlllllh Ewlng Jr., George W.
Ewlng, Richard Chute, Mary E. Chute,
James T. Chute, M. E. Chute, Leonora
T . .  Chute, . Henry D. Huff, Harriet C.
Huff, Willet Carpenter, Jesse M. Baker,
Elizabeth A. Baker, Sidney J. Breese,
Samuel Breese, Helen Breese, Cathe-
rine H. Graves, Elizabeth B. Stevens,
Sidney B. Roby, John W. Allen, Hattlo
Woohey, Harry S , Boicom, Henry S .
Bolcom, Henry Depew, C. B. Woolsey, .
Henry C. Bolcom, Clara C. Bolcom,
Harriet B. Woolsey, Belle Bolcom
Bartlett, William M. Bolcom, Chandler
C , Bolcom, W. M. Bolcom, Evelina M,
Bolcom , H. M. Bolcom, Luclle E , Bol-
com, H. R. Bartlett,  Katherlne L . Bol-
com, Harry S. Bolcom, also Ihe un-
known heirs ol the aforesaid persons
deceased and all other persons un-
known claiming any right, title , estate,
or lien In Ihe real eslato described in
the comolalnl herein,
Defendants,
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE
ABOVE NAME D DEFENDANTS!
You, and each of you, are hereby sum-
moned and required lo serve upon plain-
tills' attorneys an nmvter lo lha complaint
which Is on tile In the office of Ihe 'Clerk
ol the above named Court wilh In twenty
days alter service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of service. It
you fall to do so, Moment by default
will be taken against you lor the relief
demanded In the complaint.
BREHMER AND WcMAHON
By i H. K, Brehmer
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
6B Wast Fourth Street
Winona , Minnesota
Notice ol Lis Pondmi
(Same parties as In Summons Immedi-
ately praccdlno this notice.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
above entitled action has been commenced,
It now pffiid/nfl, and ll>« camplnln t therein
la now on (Ho In tho otllca ol Ihe Clerk
of Ihe District Courl abov,e named; thai
the names of Ihe parlies to said action
are as nbovo slated/ that Ihe real prop-
erly allcclcd, Involved and brought In
question hy said action Is Ihe tract ol
land In tho County of Winona , Stale of
Minnesota, doMTIhrd as follows, lo-wll:
Fractional Lots Two and Three (2 and
.1) In Block Seven (71 In Bolcom's
Addition to Winona In the City ol Wi-
nona, Winona Counly, Minnesota.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the
oblect ot said action Is lo determine the
claims ol detcndnnls , or each of them,
lo an eilale or Interns! In Ihe above da-
acrlbnd land, or a lion thereon, adverse to
plalntlllt, and determining Ihe rights ol
Ihe parlies respectively.
Dated December 24, 1962.
OREHMF-ll ANP McMAHON
By; H. K. Brehmer
Attorneys tor Plilnlifli
M Wasl Fourth Slriet
Winona , Minnesota
Building Trtdai 13
BRANDS THAT, MAKE ĉTrpeilng flreat̂ -
Flrth and Roxbury. Choose your .favo-
' rife pattern and color. We do our own
• installation. 2* years in the business.- ' W INONA-RUG " CLEANING SERVICE,
, 116 W , 3rd. ' Tel . - 3722. :





MOVIMG time. Call B ERNIE'S
TRANSFER, . 215 Mankato. Tel. , S-244J.




For clogged sewers and 'drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
DpN'T CARRY GARBAG E — even around
.- " the kitchen. . An In-Slnk-Erator garbage
'...disposal handles It all quickly, easily: It's
- the original of. garbage disposers. Sold at
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN .
PLUMBING J.. HEATING . '
207 E. 3rd ' '/'. Tel. 3701
. JERRY'S PLUMBING y
... B27, E. 4th . Tel. ,9394
INSTALL a sparklMg"neivT)Bihroom~fiowy¦ Estimates cheerfully given. -
. SANITARY 7 7
. . PLUMBING 'A HEATINS
: . 'U8 E, 3rd St. . ;.. -' Tel. 3737
Help WantecjV—Femals 20
BABY SITTER--5 days per week. * a.m.t(/3.p.m., West location. " Tel. 8-3001 after
,5 p.m; ." ¦ '. ¦ ' 
¦
- '. ; '
STENOGRAPHER" -^ProtTclent, In short-
hand and typing. -Excellent , background
and character required/ Fringe benefits. .





with 3 month old/child . -Tel.. .8-MU 7-4071
..Fountain City, Wis; ¦; -./ - . . - ' . ' . ¦ - . - - - '; ¦' .
WOAAAN . TO BABYSIT occasionally, It,
Teresa area. Tel. 5261.
AVON TERRrriDRY OPEN
Customer! waiting to bi served.
Housewives can qualify. .
Write Helen -Scott, 411 14th, St. N.H.,
¦' "- . Rochester, : AAihh. '
H*»p Watited—Male 27
FARM WORK—married man for year
around' on modern, dairy farm. March
. 1 or before.. Elmer Simon, Altura,. Minn,
BEEF FARA*—married man: for full-time
employment, - Must, be able - to. ' .operate
all -modern equipment. Quentin' :Burg,
Caledonia, Minn.
DAIRY FARM—man wanted by the month,
-Allen- : Jahn,- Alma, Wis./INear Cream;
tRUCK D̂RIVER—must b.e
"bver. " 21. Apply
after a.p.m: Cochrane Dray Line, corner¦ 4lh Yand TWain, Cochrane, Wis. ,
ALL AROUND 'PRINTER—wanted for . full
or. part-time- work. Tel. .collect Banner-
Journal, Black River '.Falls, Wis. Tel.¦ 7295; ¦ ; ¦ ' . _ 
• ¦' . .. __ ' .__ / ;.'
• ; ¦ . :¦
FARM WORK—married man for ' level
. general farm, beef . - cattle.' ' Separate
modern - house. State wages, age, fam-
ily size, location, . etc. Write : E-34 Daily
News. .-
EXPERIENCED.'~ MARRIED'7~MAN—f ff"r
. year around , farm work. Separate mod,-
ern house;, top wages, extras furnished.
George" Daley,. Lewiston , M.inn; 1 mill
. W- of Lewiston on Hgwy.M -4:̂ Tel. ,4855,
MAN WANTED lb work in dairy . plant.
Apply Pleasant Valley Dairy.
ROUTE MAN—Married man 22 to 59,
' with car -and references to call on
farm, trade. Farm background, helpful.
No sales experience 1 necessary . .as .wa
train our men. . High earnings , possible
the first week. For a personal interview
write. Box E-32 , Daily News: . ¦ . ' ' "r^7ROUTElv\ANI-
LOCAL AREA . Experienced meeting public,
must be married, neat , in appearance and
.have own car . For' interview- appointment
/write E-30 Daily News.
National Gompany
HAS : FRANCHISE opening tor . married.¦ ' map; 23 . to 35, with experience In meeting
people. If you tike outside work and the
Independence ot .running your own busi-
ness write E-3! Daily News.
Help—Wale or Female 28
MUs"lC^E'AC^ER~7wANTED7n^eed~man
or lady to teach elementary and lunibr
high' .music full Time . starting, in Jan.
or Feb.. and . work through May. . Call
or ' write ' Supt. R. M. ¦/ Belsaas, St.




EMPLOYMENT . . desired by
: married man. tel. 8-1835 after 2 p.m.
Money to Loan 40
LOANS SSf1
PLAIN NOTE—AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2915 .




175 Lafayette St. Tel. 5240
/. (Next to Telephone Office) . .
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
WANTED^^cattle"dog
~eltherpaTtly train-
ed or a -pup. Elmer Simon, Altura ,
Minn.
BE NIGE"TO"THE:DOGT
Brush and Curry Comb : . . .  . , .. 79c
Special Collars, Harnesses, Leashes
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center




cinated for cholera and : erysipelas. Clif-
ford Hoff, Lanesboro, /Minn. (Pllol
Mound ),
RUSHFORD LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
auction every Wednesday afternoon. Live-
stock bought daily. Tel , Rushford 864,9141
collect.
DUROC BOARS purebred , "meat type",
Priced reasonably, leo Kreye , Wabash a,
Minn.
YORKSHIRE " BOARS-ready for service,
trom purebred stock. Reasonable . Trem-
pealeau County Hospital, White hall , Wis,
FF.EDER PIGS--64 . Also ' |iurebred ~Anqui
bull, riot reqlstcred. Ronald Dyblng, Tel,
¦TWillQiil 6-3B79, Houston .
POLLED HEREFORD n ULL-rngletered,
J'i years old. Would lake hay In partial
payment. Tel .  6380 . Lewis Schbenlng, 408¦ Center St., "Winona .
FEEDER PIGS- 48, weaned and castrat-
ed, .Arthur Erdmann, Dakota, Minn,
Tel. 6<3-2955 ,
FEEDER CALVES -45 ste-crs and
~
helfen,
weight about 425 lbs. Raud Wllber,
TrempBaleau, Wis. Tel. 359-3405 .
H01.STEINS- -12 first calf cows , airV'rei'h
within last 6 weeks, all calfhood vac-
cinated , TB and Bangs tested. I.asl
herd average test 4 .?, Will sell on milk
consignment or trade lor beef or hooi,
Tel, Canton 743.1133 1,
p'lGS-40' Ihs, Call E. \C Harrls/ pieasanl
Valley Dairy.
DARK BAY Percheron ' cel(llng'/"3~ytan
old, Broken gentle . Silas Holland, Lanei-
bora. Minn,
HEREFORD BULLS- registered,' top' qual-
ity, tugged typo . M, Dakken & Son,
_ Chatfield, (3 miles N. ot pilot Mound)
HEREFORD BULL- registered , Y yean
old. Sale or trade , Edwardson Broi,,
Whalan, Minn.
FEEDER CATTLE 6 hend , Antiu* flti'il
Oertrudua, Tel. forenoons J39-2J82, Lee
Split lor, Trempealeau, Wis.
CHESTER WHITE- purebred boar, welghl
about 350 lbs . Excellent meal type ,
llllbert Wallln, 3 miles S. of Altura ,
Minn,
HEREFORD ' A N D . *NGt7.V 2-year-nM
helfars , pasture breil, A\M, organic teed
sleen by the quarter or live . Cllf
Sr.hnrlau, Arcadia , Wirt.
HOI.STEIN COWS- -3, rnllKlna good." Da-
_vld Lee , Whalan, Minn. Tel, TR 5-59H,
LANDRACE HOAR vacclnalod , " 275 Ihs,f
4 Hereilord calve;,, 375 II11 ca. Fred Retk
a, Son, Alma , wis, l' i mile S, nl
Praao on Slate Hnwy. Bill Tn|. 5I9-R-5
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKAI Il CHICKS, " Spell; -.landard ' lirerl
chicks, Halchlnn now . Send (or tree
price list and (older. Order nnw and
pet the ImlLl) rla|r ynu waul Aim
Dnkalt) rmirly In lay nullcl- SPr I T/
CHICK MATCHFRY , Rollln(c,lnne, Minn.
Wanlod—Livestock 49
Top prlros Inr all livestock
ORKMLI  StlACII STOCK YARDS
l.owlMon, rviliin.
Dally Hon AtmM
Tel. (161 on spilnglno cows heilau.
ONSTAD . RE-ELECTED . . .  Arnold Onstad , second from right ,
Spring Grove-farmer and a supervisor of the Root River Soil
Conservation District of Houston County/ was re-elected to a sec-
ond l&rm as president of the Minnesot a Association of Soil and
Water Conservation Distr icts at : their annual convention in St. Paul
Tuesday night. He/is shown here being congratulated by members
of the Goodhue Coun ty board of supervisors. Left to right, Grant .
Fi'edrickson , Wanarningo; Jpe Solberg, Kehyon; Cnstad, and.Dpri-
ald .Banks . ' Cannon. Falls; (Harol d Severson photo)
Two new members , were "admit ",
ted to Nevil le-Lien Post , Veterans
of Foreign Wars. Wednesday eve-
ning They are Henry A.. Lacher
and Charles A. Meier.
. Gerald Van Pelt informed mem-
bers the bloodnlobile will be here
Feb. 28 and he urged all to do-
nate.
Floyd Kuhlman , senior v i c e
commander , reported on the an-
nual Christmas children 's party
and- thanked ' 1 the auxili ary for th e
donation of a new electric range
lo the club and for remodeling the
kitchen.
nieL'king into and out of veter-
ans . hospit als were George Bran-
dt's , K cl m u n d Czeczok, Ar-
nold Arntsen and .John McCa f-
frey.
Post Commander Harold Myers
announced dedicat ion ' ceremonios
for the VFW nnd Auxiliary clay
nursery buildin g. Minneapolis , wi il
be al I t  a. m . Feb. 10.
At tendance, prizes were won by
D.-ivirt Morse , Clarence 'Hnlvnrsnn,
Kdward Lynch, Raymond Biiene
and Meier. Luncli was served by
Frank Took , Karl Brugger , Tony
Baiiihenek and Roherl Heeman.
mat ed annual cost of operation Is
RIIO0. Tdlal of lbc.se costs is $1(1,-
(I37,.")ii, approximately what must
he raised annually for (his depart-
ment.
E. A. SCHMIDT , zoning admin-
i.sir.-itor , i-eporled :i*> building per-
il) il.s were issued in l!)(U. Of these ,
two were for new one-family dwell-
in its estimated nl S2:i ,50(l and M
.'IS were for alt oral ions, improve-
ments and addit ions estimated at
$ l i m  (or a (dial of fc'(i,(i2,l. Three




First LI. William A. King, 51f.
Olmslead St., will leave Friday
morning for Fort MrClcllnii , Ala,,
lo at tend a four weeks course al
the U. ,S, Army Chemical Corps
School,
lie will he trained in chemical ,
biological nnd radiological warfare
operations and applicable training
leehniqiios. Scope of tho training
will include operations , I riuninn
and intelligence, logistics , lechni-
eal nspeel.s of biological nnd chem-
ienl warfare , nuclear warfare and
radiological defense , protection
and materiel and medical |raining
and support .
LI . K IHK is n member of the
4l!llb Civil Affairs Company in Wi-
noun and assigned as public safely
functional team member, lie re-
cent ly has completed 10 years ac-
tive and reserve duly villi Ihe
Army, anil has been n member
of Ihe Winona police dcp.'irlmeiil
eight years. He has been granted
leave of absence from the police





Rudolf and Ivan Anderson
BLAIR , Wis. (Special!-Twenty
years of milling ended this week
for Rudolph and Ivan Anderson
when Ihcy announced Ihey bad
rented the mill lo Bar-Non Mills ,
Inc., Whitehall.
The brothers purchased the mill
from W. E. Chenowelh in 1943.
Chenowelh acquired the properly
in 1924 .
The old mill was destroyed by
fire April 5, HI5H, Ihe evening be-
fore Faster. Work of .rebuilding
was begun immediately and was
completed late the same year .
The new .structure is a metal L-
shaped building wilh the longest
part of the L measuring .VJ by 4(1
feet and the other port ion :o bv
4(1 fed.
Bot h Binl.v and Ivan give poor
health as their reasons lor quil-
ting. Hudy came here from De-




MADISON, Wis , i.T) — The nine
Wisconsin state colleges now have
fi,847 students boused in X\ dor-
mitories and expect lo hare quar-
ter* available next semester for
9 ,WO persons.
The director nf colleges, Fogcne
ft. Mrl'hee, said Wednesday thai
the colleges now provide space
for more thai) one-Hiird of the
ia,5fil single students enrollfyl nl
the schools
He saifl that ihe current capaci-
ties of the colleges , the capacities
for next fall and the fall of 19C4
Include :
Kan Claire • •  -iild, (192 and A92;
La Crosso-irj ll, l,o:ir> and |,4,VJ;
Oshko.sb — i ,iwi. i,;,ia and 2.1101',
Platteville -- ¦ Mil, l.imii ami i,:ni ;
niver Falls - ¦• li'.ill, 1,(144 and 1, 044;
Stevens Point . . .  mm, 1 ,Olio ami OHO;
Stoul -IKiO, <i' i : >. and m.: Superior--
3:12. 500 and rilili; Whitewater —
wio , 1 ,-inn nnd 1 ,'.ton.
SPRING GROVE PATIENTS
SI'HINd GKOVF., .Minn. ' Spe.
cial 1—Mrs, Henry Ostern has been
a patient al Lutheran Hospital ,
La Crosse , and Thor Kjome has
been a surgical pidienl at n Ko-
ehestei' hospilnl. Miss Linda Ble-
gen was placed in a body cast at
St. Mary's Hospital , Hoehester , to
rorrecl a spinal dill'ieiilly, J'cler
Onsgard has returned homo I mm
A IM Crosse hospital where he





Abbott L 40> 2 Jones & L 51
Allied Ch 45'i Keniiecdt 70T ii
Allis Chal lB'A Loriliard 45'i
Amerada ; llv 'i Mpls '. 'Hon ". 92'i
Arn Can 7' ;46V4' "Mnn ^M'H''"7'̂
Ani M&Fy 21 :!i iMinn P&L A2\i
Arn Mot . 18H Mon Chm 50^
AT&T , . ; 118 >Ion pk U /40i'»
Anaconda 43Va Mon Ward 34%
Arch Dan —. > Nat Dairy . 673/i
Armco St; 5.W. No Am Av 62'2
Arniour 43!i A'or Pac :3m
Avco Corp 2511 No St Pw 35̂
Beth: Steel '3.1\i7?!.wst. Airl 3.=V!4
Boeing Air 37 Penney 46
Brunswick 20. Pepsi Cola 47>'»
Chi MSPP 10? < Phil Pet 4814
Chi & NW 1611 Pill sbury ' '-57Ji
Chrysler 80 Polaroid - 147
Cities Svc 58 Pure Oil . 3 7
Comw Ed 45 ECA . 613ii
Cons CoaL 363i Rep Steel .37-V«
Cont Can 45"( Rex Drug 34!*
Cont Oil 57W Rey : Tob : , 43'j
Deere" 53̂ , Sears Roe 7 75'i
Douglas : ¦ 27- s .Shell Oil 361-i
Dow Chem 62'/< Sinclair : ; 36H
du Pont 236'i Soconv 59'8
East Kod . UO'i Sp Rand TlS'i
Ford Mot 46 St Brands 67
Gen Elec 79 St Oil Cal 64
Gen Foods 80 St Oil Ind 48ss
Gen Mills 32'4 St Oil N.J 59Vi
Gen Mot 59Ji Swift & Co 42'i
Gen Telr 24 1* Texaco 60'8
Goodrich 461 Texas Ins 63'i
Goodyear 34% Un Pac 35Vi
Gould Bat .-' Un Air Lin 32^ s
Gt No Ry m U . S . . Rub -44
Homestk 45' a West Un ' . 28^
IB Maeh 409 W'estg El 34-!s
Int Harv 51J,4 .Wlworth 65Vi
Int Paper 283i Y'ng S & T 87',2
1 P.M. New Yorky
Stock Prices
MINNEAPOLIS W - Wheat re-
ceipts Wednesday 75; year ago 71/
trading basis unchanged; prices
T« higher; cash spring wheat ba-
sis. No 1 dark northern 2.297 B -
2.3l!'s; spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb over 58 -. 61 Ihs;
spring wheal one cent discount
each 'i lb .  under 58 lbs; protein
premiums; 11 17 per cent 2.29V
2.78"B .
No l hard Montana winler
2.24 7 K-2. 60'i8 ,
Minn. - S.D,. N'o 1 hard winler
2.]4 ' H-2. .r>r.?».
No 1 hard amber durum choice
2. (i2-2.ii5; discounts amber 5-7; dur-
um 7-10.
Corn No 2 yellow i.n^,
Oats No 2 white (Wbi-GfiV. No 3
white 58:!4-64',i ; No 2 heavy while
115' :.-70' 4;  No 3 heavy white fi4 ' * -
6S :,M.
Barley, bright color 96-1. 22;
straw color ilfi-1.22; stained 95-
1.2(1; feed B,M4.
Rve No 2 1, 21-1.25.
Flax No 1 3.07.
Soybeans No I yellow 'i.W\,
GRAIN
Perm, Dairy Product * 47
^uuT MILK COOLERS^;
LEASE or purchase the tank 'preferred by
9 out of -10 .' ..creameries. The only tank: with full 10-year relnstatable ' written' .war-
rtnty. Distributed by Land 0' .Lakes
Creameries, local representatives. ' ,
BULK MILK COOLER.SERVICE .
•• ¦' Kellogo. Minn. Tel. 767-497J
farnv Imp lements 481
""" FOR CLAY; BARN t'QLMPMENT~~
'¦ ' OAK RIDGE SALES & SERVICE
Minneiska; Minn. Tel. -Altura 76M '
V7" HOMEUTE CHAIN SAWS ,r
~~"
Be :sure and sec Ihe.new C-S¦ ST49.95
'. AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE ¦ ' .'¦ i
. .J(id ' .*; Johnson . ' Tel. SJ55 • ¦
For '7
Sa l es & Service
¦¦ / .' ¦-".•: ¦ ¦ on ': '
7 John Deere '. .Machinery.. ' New
. Idea equipment ,. McCulloch .
' chain saws , Mayrath elevators , .
Oregon chain and :
/ ' ;¦ .7USED '"// ' : .: ' '' 7
/ yFARM ' MAGHIi SlERY :;;
' ' ' .' ; ' ' y ; ' ;-'SEE ;'-' 7 ' - . ".
\ ^ DURAND
:iMPtEMEN:r7GO,,7:iNG. :
.' Durand, Wisconsin. . ¦: j
Warted-^-Farm Produce 54'j
WAN:TE.D/T6~'BUY-hayy.baTedi John ' H!lr ¦!
'•¦' lig. independence, Wis. - , (Waumandee) ¦¦ 7IiL/iH:f /̂/^catila %-7'' '7_ _ ___/_ _ i
Abides for Sale 57
— WANTED—wood duck . ¦ decoy's,- '- In Usable
or repairable condition. Tel. . 2750.
. FREEZERS »'" to' «59. Used .; retrlgera- -
ton S25. ' Used TV' s S50. FRANK LILLA
.«, SONS, 761 . E/81h.y__ . _ ĵ ¦/
REMNANTS—upholstery,, drapery, a n d
' slip covers. The Riteway, 275 E. . 3rd.
:- ' ..Tel. ' 20W: y 
¦¦• '
ViPOFF on used clothing all this - ' rnohttT. ¦-
. Used Clothing i, Furniture Shoo, - 253
' .- :E, ,3rd. Tel: 8-37tB. . ¦: , ; ¦ ' "¦
¦ 
_ '.-.
OK USED FURNITURE - STORE .
273 E. 3rd St.- . - . - .- . -
. .. We B.uy. .-' W e  Sell
' Furniture — Antiques — Tools ,





; AAay; Bê Paid af7
TED MAI ER 0RUGS
SPECIALS : 
¦
- ; 30 ft. coasting bobsled. .-/ ¦ .;.
New and used sleds and skates. :
7 Wood splittin g wedges,,' 7 .
. a real bargain at $1 each. ;
. 1 lot of shotgun shells,








¦¦/ '¦ ¦ " ¦
." ;' 121 E. 2nd ; ' .' ¦ . .. '- . Tel 8-2133
Coal , Wood, Other_Fuel __63
.THERE IS no other coal . quite Ilke.Corn-
" mander. Low ash, high heat; clean burn-
Ing, long lasting. For economy -and sat-*
Isfaetlon - lt an1! be beat/We have it In
. 3 sizes, .lump, stofe, stoker. EAST .. END
COAL ' «. CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.,
"Where, you get more : heat at -lower
tost," 951 E; 9th. :. ¦
¦ . ; ' ¦; . ' . . '
¦
. . .,. " :. . . SLAB WOOD
Good quallty.qreen slab wood. .
DAVE BRUNKOW t .SON
Trempealeau, Wis. ,




ful drapes, davenport . and chair, drum
shaped table, misc. 711 E. 2nd; . ' ¦
CLEXR ANC E'SP ECIALS-S PC. bedroom
suite, res, $209.95, now- 'J139.95. 2 pc.
living room suite, reg. S229.95, now
S139.95. 9x12 ruas w ith foam pad., $29:95.
BORZYSKOWSK I FURNITURE STORE,
302 Mankato Ave. Open evenings. 
INVENTORY CLOSE-OUTS ' , -
?x9 Vinyl Asbeslos Tile,
Reg. 14c, NOW each . 9c
Metallic tones, .reg. He. NOW . ... 11?
»x9 Asphalt Tile, li," thick , C coles.
Medium sn.Wcs and carpeL tones,
reg. lie, NOW . <*" . . .  S^c
, 27" Vinyl Runner, brown tweed for
halls, stairs, etc.. reg. $1.29
running ft., NOW , . J1.00
HALL-HAFNER FLOORS










. Burke 's Redding Sale
Simmons Extra  Firm
"Hack Host"




East 3rd and Frank tin
Household Articles 67
FOR EASY, quick carpot £|»W>I»D ran
nine Luslre rlnrlrlc sliniTn>o»«r only tl
per day. It. CIHI.IIU «. Co,
Machinery and Tools 69
GARDEN TR ACTOR 7 h.p, I' l yenn
old, tl Her and snow plow nllnrhmt-nl







TV AND RADIO TROUIII ES Id il take
out tho buoy lit «-/.i (V Sorvlco , «:
W. Dullovlew, lid. 74M.
USED TV SE IS alwnyi on hnnrl, alwnyi
In good wnrhlmi oiclur. W INONA CIRE
& POWER, 54 E. Jii'l. Tel. 50«5,
CI-OSE-OUT SI'l-riM, on nnw C.onorn
1
Electric TV anit Slurun (llsulny niodnls
You can sflvo on tliusu, 114B F.LEC
TRIC, I5S E, Inl, Inl. 4US .
USÊ D TCLEVISIOM SI'.IS - r.omolns and
porlnhlei, Tlio ;,l(n nod ilyln you w«nl
' al
Harclt's Music Store
US E, 3rd Winona
î ifccil̂ ^^
Radioi, To/«vi$fo n 71 J
Winona's Finest Electronic Repair 21
f«r All Makes
Don Ehmann TV Service
980 W. 'FHIh - .- T«l. 6303
.. Authorized Dealer for
_J__ADMIRAL - MUNTZ^-_ZEN1TH . .
Refrigerator s 72 '
Ed's Refrigeration &^uppfy
Commercial end Domestic
M5 E. 4th . Tel. 5532 ¦
Specials at the Srore 74 j
WFRE
-
OVERSTOCKED " ori" olcyrclej:;. Big >
discounts orr brand - new bikes, . . boy's i
and girl's, two sizes; rear sharp. FIRE- j
STONE . STORE, 200 w; 3rd; TeL .6060/!
BURGESS BATTERIES—Reg. 20c each. ¦ EThis weekend only, 10c each; . BAMBE/
• ¦•NEK'S
^
^n.' Mankato/. Easy parking. ¦'_
¦ 
| .
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH—J . boxes
. Mirro foil pure aluminum . vvrap, reg.
B9C. now J9c plus FREE 50c buffer : ,
melter: ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E:
4th . Tel: .400? ..
30x50 "cotton . .Rugs' .""'
-- ' ~~ ,
.Foam back, nice colors ...... ..:. .$1.99 ..
24x36 COttbn Rugs ..
Froatn back, assorted colon ;. ../ . 99c. .;'
.- ¦ '• SHUMSKI'S . '
Across Street From Kresgt's ¦',- •' f








M7B<; . . . _
RANGES, WATER HEATERS," heating j '
equipment, gas, oil ¦ or.. electric. Expert ' .
service. RANGE OIL BURNE R CO. 907 :
. E. 5th SI. Ttl . 7479. Adolpil rAlchaloWsKi. /:





Tel . 4276../ .:.- .. : 
¦
-¦'¦
Typewriters- ' .77 7
TYPEWRITERS and - adding.machines for /
sale .or rent. Reasonable rales, free de- -"
livery/See us for .all your .office supplies; }
desks, ¦ files or -office cr^?rs. . Lund .Type-




adding machine. See the assortment o f ;
t used manual and electric , nriodels now
I available at ' : WINONA TYPEWRITER
' .^SERVICE,. 161 
E. 
3j;d; Tel ._ 8-3300. _, , '
i Washing, Ironing Machines 79
; 
MAYTAG AMD FRIGiDAIR.E
"̂ Fast7cx- ;- .
:• ' pert service.. Complete slocli of parts, i
! H .  Chdate: 4 Co. Tel. 28.;i. .-' ¦' .;.
7Wearing Apparel, fur» 80
j "^easonabTerTilV ŴTrifh. . . . ' ;
Wanted to Buyy / ySl
SMALL BUILDING or wop to b» moved.
;_Hall:Hafner Floors._Tel. <276. . - .. '..;'
¦' :
WANTIHO SCRAP . IRO N!& " METAL '.
- .COW' HIDES, WOOL & RA.W FURS. .
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M 4 W IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, across Spur .Gas Station -.
WM..- MILLER SCRAP : IRON S-'M ETAI
CO.. peys highest prices for: scrap-iron, '
. metals, hides, wool and ta«/ fur.
./- . ..'
¦ -22! . W. 2nd Tel. .2.067
! -  Closed Saturdays .
''~~~~~ HIGHEST PRICES PAFD ". .
for scrap Iron,-metals, rags, hides, raw
fur's and wooli . '
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
¦ ' <m. W- ?r<l y './' . " ¦' -.. ;Tel . S847. .
Rooms Without Meals 86
FOR.' MEN—bedrooms, 1st -Jloor, private
bath and entrance. Tel. . 4859:.
INEXPENSIVE ;steam~7heated sleeping
room .for single gentlemon downtown.
¦ See Oscar . Norton, Morpan. Bldg.
¦FO.URTH W; 424—tleepins room
" for rent
for .gentleman, - .. . 
¦ - '.: .. ' / ¦
SIXTH W. 252—sleeping rooms for. gen- ;
tlemen. Tel. . 8-3241.
Apartments, Flats . 90
UPSTAIRS A PARTMETTT , In residential
area, bul near downtown. Living room
. manoflany-panelled:. Kllchen, two ' bed-
rooms, bath with .shower. Alr-cohdltlori-
; ed; Refrigerator, stove' and kitchen ta-
ble set furnished—otherwise unfurnish-
ed. Heatrng furnished; Tel. 2336, Trust






water furnished. Available J ah. ' 25. Tel.
'8-1096 alter 4.
WINONA 119—upper 3 .rodm
-
apt.. Gas
, stove and ulllHles - fOmlshKl, full: bath, I
2 large walk-In closels; 3 blocks r from |
downtown. Available immediately. ' Tel,





' ern apt. Refrigerator and stove optional.
Available now, Tel. 3600 or 8-2303 after 5.
DELUXE LOWER 2-bedro6ni,' heatedi
-
car-
peted apartment. Adults. J125. 'Inquln-
. at 509 .Mialn. • .
Apartments, Furnished 91
WANTED—male student or gentleman to





floor , private bath and entrance. Tel.
j 4859. ___ ._ 
¦;. _ " y ; _ _
I FOUR ROOM furnished apt. Reasonable.
I rent lo reliable party. C. Shank,
! HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE, 552 E.
' . 3rd.
' NINTH W. 773—upper 3 room apt., , partly




I wilh bed davenport; complete , kitchenwilh dinette area . Adults. Tel, 7702 for
J ' appoinlment.
1 SEVENTH E. 353-kikhenotte apt.i suit-
, able, for 1 or 2 working girls. Utilities
furnished, 
Business Places for Rent 92
MODERN . 1st . floor office. Contact Furs by
Francis, ' ¦ , .




ONE STORY—2 bedrooms, new wall-to-wall
c/irpellng, dishwasher, disposal, 2 . oven
slove , 6 closets, heat Included. 1125
month. Tel. 8-1803 ,
NEW 3-QEDROOM ' homes, Immediate oc-
cupancy, $69 per morilh. Also a few
larger homes with family rooms and
some with fireplaces , J99 per month,
Tel. 1349 during business hours ,
MARION ST. 1067—3 bedrooms, oil heal
Inquire 1074 Marlon St.
Wanted to Rent 96
wbULO
~
LiKE TO rent a oarage In trie
vicinity of 5th and Olmstcnd. Tel! 3949.
THREE OR FOUR .room npt. West or
central locnllon pri'lorred. Write E-33
Dally News. I
Business Property for Sale 97
^ O T I  CE
FOR SEALED BIDS
SNilcd bids wil l be received
by the iiiidersldncrl at tho .1.
F, Herriclc Lnw Office , Liincs-
hoio , Minnosoln , until !> o'clock
' I' .M. on Mondny, .lanunry 21 ,
lIKill , for the purchase of (lie
i two Inn Thorson li.-irnyc build-
ings in I,niu\sl )oro, Minnesota.
I Ko i inrnto bids wi l l  \w received
ns to each building. The now
, iHiikliii K , built In 11140, is 110 x
120, (!<io(l si/cd show room and
env bo mlnplml lo a number
of other uses, Snle shall bo
subject lo Ihe npprovnl of llio
Killmoro Counly I' r o h  a I «
[ Court. Terms , i'i»sh . The rifjht
to reject any mid all bids is
i heit 'by expressly reserved,
: lUtlldiii K .s may lie inspected in
llio daytime hy contacting
1 either .1. I«\ llerrick or llprt-
nun Iloyum,
i BKHTHAM ROYUM ,
hxecutot,
Innman Wiorson K.stato
:arms, Land for Sale 98
30
r
ACRE7"FARM755 acres" tlliable. Rlch-
mond township, aboul 15, miles (rom Wi-
nona. 3 bedroom all modern home,
school , bus' service. $12,000 and financing
available,. Overlooking Mississippi River ,;
Cornldrth Realty, L« ' Crescent, Minn.
Tel . TW 5-2106. ' '.._
lUGAR LOAF—Acreoge, about Jvi acres
In city limits. Bordering on hardtop hwy.
Only $2,100. See or call.¦ W . STAH R 7 7
374 W. Mark y . Tel. 6923






ment and lot. Immediate possession, 1st
floor, apt . sn.OOO. Tel. 2705 . at h ipn .. or
after 6 p,m. . ¦' ¦.' - ' . 
¦ 
,' ¦',. ¦'¦..;':' ¦ ' .. .'
1Y;;0WNER—3 bedroom' home on E. 8th.
. Modern except' heat, large kitchen, and
Wall to wall carpeting in dining :room
-and living room, .Tol; 2290 for appoint-








condition, low down payment. Henk 'Ol-
son, 900 E. 7th. Tel. 2017,.
rtARK ¦". W. 874—3 : bedroom " Cplonla'l,
-
.'V'i
:'baths..'' $20,000 bracket. Assume 4',?%
• Gl .Mortgage. Call Rqbt. Olson at 2396
. dayflme, 44S4 nights.
fY B̂UILDER-rnew ¦ 3 bedroom homes,
gas heat, built-in stove and ovens, tiled
. baths, attached garages.. FHA, low down
payment. Tel. 9745 tot appointment.
rY
-
OWNER—3 bedroom rambler In Good-
vlew;- Recreation room,, garage, large
lot, sewer , and water In. Tel. 8-2349.
_4640 W. 7th'. . . ' 
¦ ¦ 
___ 
¦ ._ : __^ 
: 
^
ITU".. E.—Owner ' leaving city, sacrifices
modern 3-bedroom .home. . S4.200. Easy
terms. . C.: Shank, 552 E. .3rd,'" . ';.
3Y OWNER—2 . bedroom" liome, west Id- j
cation , near schoo l and bus line, .: oil
furnace, extra , lot. Tel. - . 4902.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED — -Two Ded-
rooms, luxurious bath, deluxe kitchen.
Mobile home price under . 54;000, pay-
ments J63.38 a month. New and com-
plete '. '
¦' •
RED. TOP MOBILE. HOME SALES
Highway 61 .. . ¦ " y Vyipona '_ .
AT HOMER--A pleasaht . place to live. Here
Is a. dandy 3 or 4 bedfoorri home, new oil
furnace, large llviTrerfBSre 'wilh fireplace,:
full basement, large lot 'and garage. Beau-
tiful 'location-overlooking the Mississippi.
Immediate possession; $8,950.. See or call¦¦: W: STAHR; ;y ;¦
374 W. Mark. ¦.. . Tel. ,6925
^BOB , :£ '
¦ - j y  n
I cECO^ ER1 '."D .V- V"- ; .  Tel. 2349
I: • • y UO Exchange Bldg.
^̂ m̂&mammm^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^. '
Holiday Bargain!
¦ What beffcr gift for. ffne" . whole.family
than a new fhree:bedroom home, largo
or small, some with fireplaces, some :
with family, rooms. Low FHA down:
payments,, thirty-year terms, balance
like rent; You can .'be In for the holi-






'" AFTER HOURS CALL: 7:
Date Khopp '8-2809
. W. .L. (Wlb) Hel:er.' e-2181. ,
: John Hendrlckson 7441
: Laura Flsk 2118 
¦ .. '. - ,
POB - y ¦ /> D: '
I ¦<pt:0N/ m1 J.' «--:V ¦- . ¦ let; 2349
I lltl Exchange Bldg;
msst^msmmsissBs^^mimss^sssr
GOODV i EW^4715 
_
6th7 Pf'ice r̂educedTTike'
new, 12 -years old, 3 bedrooms, deluxe
kitchen, carpeted living room,:corner, lot,
Tow taxes. $1,500 down payment. Balance
. like reni. - ,
FRANK WEST AGENCY
; . ."". - ' '175 Lafayette
, . . . '. . . Tel. . 5240 or UOC evenings. ' .
'¦ '/f ^^T r̂̂,: v: 3̂\
vPll.Q560" CE .wrER >Ty
EAST GENTRAL
Onybiis lihe.;4 bedroom h6me
with double garage , new; bath ,
new furnace , large jiving and
dining rooms, full; basement.
Under $14 ,000, • . ' .
BRAND NEW ; f ;
3 bedroom rambler , birch
panelled kitchen with , built-in ' '
. stove , gas hot water heating,
. lh tiled baths , shaded lawn ,
attached garage,
F~^I|N_^
' W<iy not call our office for ;¦ > ' information on home, rentals? . ¦
> We have several available at
> the present lime.
AFTER HOURS
CALL 8-1833
Used tars :; :¦ ' .; 109 j
^b"Rc095S 2 door? 6. cylinder with
overdrive, new . t ires, and seat covers;
. Good concJHion, cheap,. Tel. 4986... J
i/bLKSWAGEN^-1956, sedan. .Recently re-
built, engine, , iransaxle brakes; Extras,
radio, (tood tires, clean throuohout,. mod-
: eratelv priced. Tel. 2461.
3LDSMOBIL.E—1956 4^dr. : Super 18,. full
power, Hydramatlc, radio and heater .
_Cheep.JH. 5465.  ̂
. ¦ _ ' _._^ _ '
CHEVROLET—1955 7Bel • ' Air, powerglide;
1951 Chevrolet. May b« ieen at -<19 E.
6th: . Tel. 2̂718.  ̂ y _:_i. ... __.' ..-...J_'7'
RAMBLER—19W, station wagon. Will »eil,
or ' trad* for 1954 .¦ Chevrolet.. Stlehm
'.. JVIanuf8cturlng_Co., Rolllngstone, Minn.
DbDGE—1960 2 door hardtop, standard
transmission, $'1,095;. " 1957 ' Ford 2 door,
6 cylinder; : standard - transmission,' $375;
1958 Pontlac 4 d'obr,. S695. Hilt's Chev-
rolet Garage, Galesvlilo, Wl «.-_7re'' _?•'
"̂ ^"SPECIAL ^ "
Both these ca rs a re only
"",.' -¦ "$695. . . 71955 ..Chevrolet, 4<loor, 6-cylinder,
" straight stick, ' overdrive, new . tires.
Looks, and runs like ' new.
SHARPIE 7
' 1956 .Chevrolet, 2-door; Club Sedan,
automatic transmission, , winter. tires; ';
Very clean, 2-tone red and black.
, - ¦": NYSTROM'S
Chrysler-Plymoulh . '
Ai nnr J«° BUICK LaSABRE
J> 77J STATION WAGON,T-  ̂ 9-passenger,. • .' ' . .
white sldewalls,- power steering, power . .
brakes, radio, heater, outdrhatlc, tinted -
glass, light blue, blue and white, leat.h.. .
er upholstery. Exceptionally clean.
V ' ;̂ ;V/^LZ^;
::;̂
Buick-Ofdsmobile-GMC
' Open Mon: and Frl. Evenings
" : EXTRA GLEAN - -
: y '55 OLpSMOBILE:
\¦'.'¦' •¦'".¦¦/" "88" .:4-dr. , "standard '; \' '¦ -, / transmission ,: winterv - ,': Y / cleat .tires, bawnlii'e ' ;.:¦¦¦' \/. " } mist , white , top.. . An., \f . . . . exceptional c a r at' 'T ¦¦¦ .- .this price .
;V : . - - iV: - ¦$595 7̂''-:|: y . :7;
: 75yW. 2nd : 7V- . ': TPI .̂ -271:J
Open Moti , ¦ and' i Fri . Evening
7; LO C A L"
ONE 'QVv'NErl
. lKR .DOnGE. 9 passeiTge.r' .was'- .'.
on , \':8. automatic :ti'ansmis :7"
sion . , power - - 'steering, -piiwor
. brakes. ' A local husiiiessinj in
. owned . th is car and will testily. :
to its perfect . 'condition. ;,!.year ..
; warranty. ;
'Sj iglm^ H f *ROlf T &XA.
.'" 105 Johnson : ; ' Tel. ' 23H6
;¦ REDUCED IN PRICE! 7
*"
¦¦ ¦¦¦"' ' P. ™ ¦Wtivi\o i*F''r 4- -
:
\ / d r ., aii .forn atic Irrins- "'
\ / .'mission: A' -R iiiotor ,; \" / . radio , h'enter. wlii ie-
\f  ' walls .yuirquois p . and1 ' V . whi le .  An e x t r a .
. . . pood car , st i l l  has
'¦. '¦. like-i TPu; orig inal : , upholstery ',
y arid is ' .very clean througho ut ¦-'.7\Vas ' S1295,' now";
, . ' ' ¦ '7y : '$995' ;¦. ' .' ;.
¦: VENABLES
7S \V. 2nd ' . ' y Tc!. S-2711
!¦ Open Mon . ' ' mid Fri . F,v.enim;.s
| 







4) I O /J  4door sedan.'•¦: ' : . - • power-steering,.pan..: b-akes,,' r»dio heulf , ' ilnled
glass, white . sld.ewalls, ' light ' - 'green, ' .. .
" matching upholstery. One owner
: 7 WALZ
Buick-Oldsrhobile-GM G
Open Mon. and :Fri; Eveningi
11961 Ford ;V-8's~
Several now. ready, for delivery; Driven
by executive's '"'Of well . known local
company. :. Still nave thai, new ' car ,
..sparkle and performance. Many have
brand new tires . Our 'price , ol $1695
. ;can 'l be beat anywhere and will give
you a liberal: warranty and a vood
.' price for your old car In trade. Pay-
ments . as . low as. 536:00 per m'onlh can ' - . '
be arranged at , new car finance rates .
j f' We Advertise Our Prices ' «̂ / '.' ¦
feEffiDg)
7^̂ ** 39 Yean In Winona W*4^
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon-Comet
,Open Mon. '4 Frl . Eve. & Sal, p,ro ,
; I960; CHEVROLET
v i/MPALA HARDTOP ^
- : y Beaut iful Mandalay ;
\ '¦' .
' „X .red.and Cameo white :
\ / '4-dr. , a u t o m a t  ic
\ 
¦¦¦/ ¦  ¦, transmission ,, po^er . '
'\  / , ¦:• s t  e. e r i n .p. .power".
\f ¦ ; . h r  a k  e> . wiii lewalls: '
y vV 'j I ii .all - woaUi p i' ;. ,
tires , in renr .1 radio ,' hfai o' r.
' :' - " 'Gnly :' : '27 :.3i:r "'' ni'i l qs ' .''flr'ivpn ." l^y ¦' :
. -. lomiy ninr-ou.ii .pi' .. A; . spiill.pss "
aii ioi i iol i i le  tha i  r a l e s  lirst •
' ' classy , . -7' ; ' :" .;7
-.
¦
' ¦.7y.7 y : ' $T895 ;;¦¦' 7 :' :' .
¦¦
'.- ;' -:;'¦ 7VEN ABLEST';:"' : !
. 75 W: :2nd .. . ; ; Tr!.yR-27Jl '¦" j
y Open . Mon , and. Fri . Evenings , !
¦"¦' . New'.Cars ' - . - ¦¦".-, I
f 'J E 'EP ""5ALE .sr PARTS -!and7"service "
-
far
I ywihona.., BuOfllb and Southern- Wabasha-
1 :  Counlies. Your franchised JEtP Dealer!
F..- A, KRAUSE CO., So. on H«y.:'!rt. -..'
j Mobile Honies, Trailers 111 •
]' MOBILE HOME-i)(3?. Carpcled . m o d¦: ' .condition', Tel ." S-3031.
Auction Sales
' '• - . - .-'
¦'• '- AL-VIN KOHNER ' " 
~
.
.:.- AUCTI .OIIEFR;- Cily and «l,ifc¦ -|i.-.en>ed
> »na- ,bonflpd. . r?J Liberty Si . (Corner -
!¦ E, Mil' and .Liberty:.: Tei . 49M;.
.! ' .- ' ' y . -Minrieso'ta "
Land & Auction. 'Sales '
. ^ Everel l  J. Kohner .
. . 158' . Walnut '¦ -. ' . 8-1710. alter hours 7BU
.•! JAN. . .i.i-Frl '. '-U.'.'noon.-' . 9 miles li- E of
.Pepin on Co. Trunk ",N".. Arnold .Eric-
son, properly; Francis WerMin, aue-
¦ tioheer; Northern. Inv. Co,, .cf prk , . '.
i-JAtl . '.U ¦:- Sat. ' I0
: a:m. Jan U, Sun; 1
,1 p.m. Antique auction .' GaiesvHIe . Unit
Step. Co . * ;o rnilr:s ' N.: ,61 , L A Crosse,
' ' .Wis. Col . ' Quick, auctioneer; .
'•'JAN-.' M—Mon., .10:30 'a.m. . 5' mi.ies. N, of
{ Nelson on Hav/y. 25 or H miles S.- of .
: - 'Dgrand on,75.; Patrick Tiffany. - .owner;
i .Werlein g. Wehrcnbe 'rg, auctloneers,-
* Northern Inv .* Co .'
¦ clerk .-
' j JAN . .1:- Sal,- 11 p.m. Furniture. -4 Equip
. .' ment: S39 ' N- 'Eau Clai re. St . . AJIondo'vl,
.j ' . . vVi";,. Or-, i'..'/r^; '- R'. 'F.: Jimoson, OArn-
t :.e rs ; . - 'Jim "Hei'-'i'- aucfioneer, 'Gateway
! .Credi l  "' Inc ,; cle'-k . ' ¦¦ "¦' .
' : JAN ' \f, '- Wr-d ' ' 1 -".p.m'. - "i,- mi les ' E, of
i,' 'Mondovi-' c n - W q w y .  10, ' then "3. in lies .- .' N.-
i . n.-i '.BB . LaVerne -Olson , .b^npr '; Jim¦. Heiks, .auctioneer. Gateway .Credit inc. .¦.' ' cler k'.."' "' ' ' ¦' .
¦77 * l TOU> ¦ \^-J7tO WAV^ '. 'A
; WHIT-15' ' ' :-:..y puAa mFozZ; y ou-wzm- oin '.*' ¦
¦¦"¦. - ; .
Houses for $a!e 99
iiSfefe :
;' D. Near Westgate shopping center. A 1
bedroom, 2-flobr home . Just redecorated,
' AAosf modern, kitchen With built-in slove,
. disposal, and exhaust - fan.- A  recreation
room in basement, which , could .double
. -for a 3rd bedroom, Big closets, lots of
closet space. Carpeted on both flogrs. A
!•.: 60 ft, Idt wilh 2 car.garage. . .
i E. 3-bedrodm. onfrfloor home In Madison
School district. Full price 55,500, .
EL. Almost new 3-bedroom home. 7 bed-
rooms down with 1 huge bedroom and
.; closet up. Dandy kitchen and living ,
room.' Corntr lot.
A I •. ' . :
¦ 7 AGENCY INC.
^ L . j ;r REALTORS
f ~ \.  [ _ J [ [\ Phones 4242-9588
159 Walnut
Eldon Clay.— 8-2737 :
E. A. Abts — 3184
/ Bill Ziebell — 4854; 7
MAIN 622^-Lovely family, home.. 7 rooms,
large kitchen, dining room, living room:
arid bedroom on .1st .floor. 3 '- rooms and
: bath ' up. Oil heat, basement, double ga-
rage. Can be arranged as 2 apts. or 1-
'• '. family home: immediate ¦ '¦ possession.
- Priced, for quick- sale. See or call:.
7-7 :W. STAHR





FOR YOUR CITY '.PROPERTY
;"HANK". JEZE\̂ SK 1
- , (Winona 's Only ReaT Estate. Buyer)
' Tel. 6388 and.7.0.93 , P.O.' Box 3«
. We .will be happy to appraise ' .
• your home ¦¦ promptly,, free -of
charge and without obligation;
-Our capable staff will give
your property its fuli . 'aUention.
- with pictures,.; advertising and : . .
careful selection of qualified
buyers.
'""""' •': 'RESIDENCE PHONES:
; E, J. Harterty. . . 3fi73 7;
MaryLauer . . .  4523
Jcrry 'B'cr'the .' . . .  8-2377
Philip A, Baimiann . , . 9540
W/ t * f t / t l t t-f *• ' '' fy Wf ?4& » *  4 (*i î H*>t̂ m
601 .Main St. "' Tel. 2»-10
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
THE ANSWER tin boM rr'pnlrs wi l l  be
"Sorry ,  but wt : r t '  busy " it yon w-<l!
loo niuch ¦ longer. WARRIOR f.TG. 50'^
6th St. Tel . p- 'Jilr*
trucks, Tractors , Trailers 108
CUSTOM TUIICK HODirS are built by
BERG S T R A I L E D .  .r'SO , W. <ll\ . Tel .
i 4933. Free o'lmiali s,







SS9S. Hill' s Chevrolet " Garage, Gales-






; /  195& DODGE y
C-606, LWB,: C&C with7825x207-
. io-ply new recap tires and
. tubes, 5-speed; transmission ,,
2-speed axle ,7 new V-8 short
- block: with 'only 13,000: miles. 7
New paint job / ' '¦;
7 77 '7 "7 $995;7 .
¦ / :7  7 v
,1 -ton with duals. - Driven only .
.. . 35,000 mile's. Very clean. '
^ '
' : 'V: ::: :$7957.;;;- - ; ¦ ; ¦< ¦ .;
¦¦̂ V :1̂ 6'.pODGE,* -A-J ;
. ^-ton. Completely overhauled ,
A-l condition . Very good tires.
'V : ,- . y$495' ';7.; ':.
71953- DODGE 7:
l'.i-toni""' long wheelbase.; Good
tires. • '
>:..7y,;); 7.y$295;;' '.7.;' .7'.;:
7^571 NTERNATIONAL-
: ; R-152 . Avith y i0-ft ..7¦ platform! ' .- ,-"
. 750xJ7 8-niy ' duals . A. real buy.: -y : - :: : r $4 9 5/ : .: -: ¦ ¦ '
¦ ': .
y 1953 WILMS;JEEP :
7 STATION.WAGGN - 7
- Coinplc '.cly -overhauled- .' . new ¦'¦ paint , job. It' s; in , A-1 coo'diiion .
. throughout. .
' :•;; .;-.' ;$i09.5.:; 7-
I - : :; :WI^6NA^> ::
TRUCK I
SERVICE ¦;;¦ : ¦ • '
65 Laird , Td. 473R
SALE y SALE SA LE SALE
" THESE. ARE TOP '-
USED CARS & TRUCKS.
1 YEAR <'.;M , . .WARRAN TY
PRICES ARE DOWN -THEY MUST GO
FINANCING AVA ILABLE
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
lliliL' Pn i i l i i i i ' 1 i lniir  S ta iChi p f , l!i '> ; t urd Y u i n n n  'J-il t ior
lli i i l  Poi i i in i ' 4 ilimi' ( ' i i t a l i nn .  I lardidp.
lillil I ' ouli . 'ie l-ihini Ti pa-,.s i> ii - I! ) .'.",' .Mi ' i t ' i i r .y L' i luni l i . in i l i ) | i ,
Rrr Slfll ion WaK oti. l!l,Y,' HiiK ' k  I'.-dniir Mai 'dln i ' .
lflfll Cadillac 4-doni . An' ll i. ' i', I ' l y m u i i i h  I l imn .
I coiKlitioiiin i .: , I '.i .'V,' r i y i n o i i l h  I i l imi .
Iflfil f ' ond ' nr 4 doiir 'Ifnipcsf ' . Ifi. 'il ( 'licvidlc-l -l i i iK i i .
lillil I ' onn.'K, ' 'ri'iii|icsl -I-dnor. l!i.-||i l''onl - t i ln i i i ' .
; lliiid \' ;' i i i s l i a l l  4 I I IKII  \V:i i: on. IIi.l t ; l- 'ord 4 ilimi ,
lti. 'ii i  Ponl iac ( '.'i l a l i n , i  W.IROII . Kl.lfi Mercury 4-clniir .
Iti.V .i Di ' Soto 4 -iloni . Iti .irl I ' l yni ini Hi 4 i l imr
lfi yi  I ' l yn iou l l i  4 il iM ) i  ln.ir, Moi c u i y  V
l!i .l!i I M H I I CiiilaMc. 4 i l o n r ,  Iti.lS ( ' .• idi l l i ic  1' i lum 11 :tt 1 i i <tp
li i 'ifl Ui i in l i l i ' i '  4 ilnnr , l itiri Mi ' i c i i ry ' ' l- iloo r.
lll.UI Konl 4- clonr . pi ,i.l h' oi'il 2 .( 1( 101
t 111.ill Volkswagen Bus lti.ir. Mercury  Vdtwr ,
lil.lll I ' onl i;ic 4-floor Su|irr ] '.> .) . ,  ( hcM ulcl ,
(. .'llli'l , l l i . 'i.' i I' u i i l l a i '
lUf ill rout ine I 'donr l l iu d lnp 1 *»r>r' » Clu-v 1 ulrl Sl.Tlinn \V ;n;r in ,
Siipor Chief Itt .i-I CheVMilcl
, lfl.lll C lny . sler 4 ( l i i ( i r  \ a. l ' i .r-1 C l u n i i i l r l  Ri -I -\ir 4 - i l im r ,
A i i l f i i i i i ' i l ic l!i ,;;i CliciT' iild 2-rloor.
] !if>7 l''onl 4 ilimr . m.'i.i Ch i 'M -nl p t ,
ltif . 'l I''oi'd Custom 4door, Y.*,,:\ Kurd 4.door
It i ,' .',' Olds Wl ' 4-door 1'i .V' Cadil lf i c 4 door ,
l(i.".7 I 'lymouHi 4-iliHir . I!( ;. '.' ( i l f lMiio l i i lc
Klfi? l' 'ord Kairl i i nc 2 door I! i4d Pnnt ia r  I dnor
Ilardlo) ) . I 'Uii Clii 'M'oIci
USED TRUCKS AND PICKUPS
lfini ( l .M. C. 5 speed. fla t t u rd  I ' i ekup
1!)(I0 f l .M.C , Till f.'nb. 1 !);,,') ( i .M . C, ' , Dm f i rKi ip
lii fil ) Internnt ion nl  v, Ton ,,,.,„ «; M c |.„ ,kup
1113 Chevrolet 2 Ton. 1!M» U.-vrolW l* i, ki.p.
li lfrfi Chevrolet 2 Tdli . J!l "' ( , M  ' •
1!I3!» luicr nnlloiui l Pickup 1 !>r>fl JJ I H T I I I I I IOIUI I ,
' a Ton . 1 {132 lniei ' i i f i l iui inl  Ti i i i in r .
: GUNDERSON MOTORS
I PONTIAC CADILLAC CMC
I'UKSTON FOUNTAIN
HELP! HELP YOURSELF
To These Used Car Buys
BUY THESE "AS IS'' AND SAVE MORE
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. , stand- '54 KAMISI .KK Ani lmwicl or 4-
ard transmission. Economy, (,( »"'' « on< ' -«»\vnfr ear tha t, , , „ , . „.„,. looks ami rides he yimd coin-lots of miles ahead . . .  »l< 5 ,,.„,, a| „lis ,,,w ,„,„,,, $2!l3
•53 OLU.SMOCILE '*««" 4-dr., '52 OIJ)Sl\10BII.K -»»" 1. dr.,, . , ¦ . nulomnUo transmission , deepautomatic transmission , poW- trpft(| , i r e S | ,,,,„„, ,',<> ,,,,,,',
cr steoniiR. r a d i o , heater , Rr ey nnd whilo , famous Hock-
firocii , reduced $50 $245 el. etiR ino , . $195
BUY THESE WITH GW WARRANTY
'01 KAMBUOIt Classic Super '511 Clll 'A/HOLKT 4-door , fl-
4-dr „ 2-tone brown nnd fan , cylinder , /standard Irmismis-
nidomntic transmission , ra(l,o . ^,2^^!̂healer , reduced to $1» .„ MKI, ( ,, IUY 4.dl, hnrdl „P (
• 'fit RAMBLKR wn K n.i , hrn Wn r"(lio ' 
,"a 'er ' l"'wrr slerrinfi, , , , , . , ¦ power brakes , power window s,and beige , matching inlenor . |)owcr S(,„, S| jfit |,|;u,|{i wh t l r>.
radio , bealor , niilonialictrans- walls , A powerful buy $5!I5
mission , rcdiniii R seats , low '511 l tAMBI.KII  Ambassador
mileage. A i>reat WOROII liny 4-do«r , power brakes , radio ,
'5fi HANIILRR 4-door wnRon ,
'CO rtAMBLKH custom 4-doo r , nulomntlc transmission , radio ,
beautiful  metallic Ri een , mi- heater , This ear hits been
lom/ilic ImnsmLssion. A one- thoroughly reconditioned and
owner car with low III II WIRO . carries our R 11 a r a n t e e d
You don 't see one like th is wnr innty ,  even at tliis low
often $ 15(15 prico $11)5
WINONA RAMBLER
9th and Mankato Used Car Lot 3rd nnd Mankato
Tel, n.3M7 . Tel, (I-364.0
y v SATU RDAY, J AN U ARY 12th : I
] K :: ' '77 1.0. A.M. ' " 'I
SUNDAY, JANUARY 1.3th - ¦ I
. .77 y 'i P.M. ' , ' .;. "¦'I
¦ ' ¦' . lii ' -pcctinn Friday e\einn f* i|
. A/iother ' falitiIons auction of Anlif|iics. .«
,
<¦-:
1I>KIP heated buildiiiR. Seat's prov ided. ' .' j f
' ' ¦ ' . '. ¦ . . , ' ¦ ' . .£
. . . ¦ Lnni -hhy Coulee c-aiei:ln( ! . . Cnl Quick — Auctioneer ' |j .
- . 'Furnilure 'inclndinj; French pieces once used in Frrnch CourP , "lj.
I leppelwliite , Karly American. Fine oil paint inj t s . ch ina ,  slass, :|
7 lamps , copper , iron and brass items , 3R ,KUIIS in 'ciudi-n s miiskcis . i$
r i f les ,' .shot R iins , ( 'locks , wat ches , jewelry. Or ienta l  rugs up to 7
10 ft .  by ill f t . ,  Navajo and hraided TIIR .- . Hulk :|
This is an except ional ly  f ine auctio n including; many  rare ¦¦]
•; p ieces (rom the Kangenhach eslale w i t h  i tems KMI numei niis 5
; ¦ : ' lii mention.. 
¦ i
We Ht i r t i t i p  and nppra»r \\r imy , ';
eslnics and collect ions. Tel . 2S> j
GALESVILLE UNIT STEP CO ji
?iV mil«-',s nor th  of l.a Crosse , Wisconsin 01 .1 miles  soulh of ,5
( la les \  sl i p on ' I l i f i hw M.v 35 nnd SS. yy;
Hue u,  ai .v hctuy, f i u i <l<i '.ed in Kill/ (iairc , I liai i c decided to i¦•ell n i v  l . inn ' .'ind pcr ^ ih. i l  pt nperly al auclioil , located 4 miles ^'• , 1-1 n | Moiidm i mi Ih i 'lni .iy IP , then 2 miles north on BB , J3
HI ' 1 mil es noi ' ih  of Mondov i mi 37 , then '» mile east and 1'-3 !|
miles wiiilli  \\ alel i  lor  ai 'i mvs ,-i
il
Wednesday, January 1 6th :-!
S.de 'w l l  v. ( ; ,i i HI | no ,i ' ( i i i i k I ' M  I ,unch « ill  he served . >i
i:i n t ; \ i i  UK HI i ; i : , \ i u .  I K I L S I 'I V I NS I i io i s tem cow , |
fresh in  Hi i and ( i |n . i i , !' l loNle in  cow- , l i rs l i  in l lec nnd <|
( i peii .' l l i i l - i e i i i  ( i n s 1- , dm in I 'Vli , '.'. l loNein  MIVV ^ . due in '\
M i n i .  I l l n N l i i i i  « 'n^ mi lk i iu ,' c I due in M a y ,  I l lnls lci i )  j¦ IIM T I I I IK I I I ; ' j ' mii l  i t , i c  in Jul y ,  I he i le i  7 \e , ii s old due in ¦:'
M.irrl i :i l l i i l i e i n  ;. i-;n I II II;^ , open This is an exce l lent  herd nf 7
Vmi R e . i i i l e  'i hi 'M '1 inn * were test ed by I ' ll H !•; Simp- on :-\
.mil . ( !< ¦ !(»» ¦ . ( lean . I hey are all \ acciiinled Iml one If hxtkni R .1
lur M »i 111 ¦ line dairy  e . iMle  he siire lo at lend Ibis sile , j
I - S U M  l ' < l i t  S.M .K This is a Rood l?0 acre f a rm , w i t h  ''<
!»' l ac es t i l l a b l e , inos i nl t h i s  .soil is heav y u n i t  n i l lu i R w i t h  7 '|
,'M I I ". 111 rui n haul ,  Il has till been limed and fe i l i l i / ed  in Ihe ,7
l.'i ' -i "1 > en •¦ \Mlh uui s| ol it in ' a l f a l f a  and ¦ hroirie '.I - I O I I I I I  •)
i i i i i i l i ' i ' i r lmiisc  e .vci 'pi fai  heat , u iMil . i ied  and nil  new .i lumi i i i in i  •'
-- 1111-111 . nu t  si i e r i i i - Ham has new l i i i iuda l id i ) , mi lk  liniise . [
- ' -I101.1 hu- . ani l  111 , nl 1 ru d it up in hiiiM ' , If interested 111 i
l lu- 1 , 1 1 1 1 1  I'M i i tae l  I lie l i v v n e i  un 111 l ie lni(> the .'.nle t|
I U M ' I d l l  \Mi  M M  I I I M ' .KY .l.ihn Dem f i:'n I r ar tor .  ¦.]
v. l td  | i\ c  pi iwi ' i , :( 1 i f l iuokii | i , p i i l ( ' , y ,  Hind n i l  a i t iund , 87(1 ..'nc lna l  boni s , th i s  i- . ;\ \ev\ R HOI I l i a i lor , rSCfllcnl con d i l inn .  .1
Inl . Mndel \o In li . i lrr  '.' \ears  old . bi ded n .drill bales;  dollll |
Heei < ' 4 .bi i r  side uilvf , :i years  old .  \e« Idea l i a e l o r  mower ,  tl
1 er\ R OIH I shape : \ "\t Idea l i a i i m  i i ianui e spi cailer.  \ e r ,v
Rniid ho l d II II I ' l t l t n a t i i i  , Ward s :l:l II M I I R I C chain hay  \
c l e \ , i l i n , ;t years nld . Hi II  4 in. c ia in  aii Rer u l t l i  hopper, etc.  *heed l ln r .es D a i l y  l' '.i |iii |tmi 'iil Miscellaneous Hems
'I'l ' . l iM.S . t inter f l . i iMl ciedi o\ er tlud a inoi in i  ' 1 down.  ' ;
biilance in li ei |Miil  nioull i ly i i i s l a l ln ien l s , 3' . added , phis ,¦
filing lee, :t
l . i iVHl tN l ' '. O. Ol.SON . OWNKH y
Clerke d by ( InU 'way Credil liie , 'J
• l l ln  l lc ike , Aitcl ini ie t ' i '  llepreseilled hy Al Lehman i
, '.r: ".. :;: , ; ¦ , .; . :; • ¦/-• . . .v'̂ r- - . ' . .. :. -;. , ' \ .'!.-:,; .. 
¦. -'/.¦ ¦"'...;," ; -:. . :.'J





I ' . have formed a partnership
with t)r. Paulson and 'vs'tll jriova ;
my office to our new down-
town location. I-, have moved ¦.•:-¦¦
into furnished Jivi pg quarter*,, ,
therefore I am selling .all my;
- furniture aiul equipment.. . at . " .'- .
auction , ' -
LOCATED AT 539 North Eau
Claire St., Mondovi , Wisconsin.
SATURDAY, JAN, 12 .
•-" ¦ ¦ SALE TIME 11.00 A.M.
Lunch will be served.
Kitchen Appliances-— Frigidaire
' refrigerator , 2 yrs. old, with
freezing compartment: 30 inch
Holpoint range , lik e new; Kol-
vinator automatic washer: Kcl-
:¦¦ vinator: dryer; twin Kelvinatpr
refrigerator and . matching 5 ft.
. freezer; dirome . dinette set ' . ,
' -with- .- '4'. chairs; Dominion hot.. -
, plate; kitchen stool ; dishes 'ol
'.. all: kinds;, metal kitchen table
and 2 chairs; cas .space healer
. wi th . " thermosi al.; y: numerous
sma .lj, ¦•'k i tchen appliances , '
Fiirnirii 'j e --- R CA ' poi'lab le TA';
. 1  yr. old; UCA Sler.eo. AM and-
: FM radio phonograph . with con-
.snip- ' . speaker; new . lots of :
•si .ereo. '. /aiid I l i -Ki  records ; -2
pi.ece . sectinnal.  like new , ; da- '.
- -venporf , new ; Ki.A vicior Lie- ' .
.luxe transistor  .radio; 3 piece .
• limed , oat bedroom suite wilh
hdoricase -lieadhoards: maho- '
gahy ¦¦. 5-piec'e - . bedroom.' ..- suite .
jvi tb . : chest' .. . . and .night table; .:
. round dining , room (able . . 4 ;- chairs and y buffet; platform .. .
. rocker ': , Philco cornbinafion .
radio ¦ ¦'- .& 'record player , etc.
Sport ing . .Equipment '' — .. Model * .y 870. 1.2 .gauge .Kemington . Wing-
master shotgun ;, ¦ !\lqssber.g . .20
gauge shotgun ,. holt , action and y
adjiisl -able choke ; Springf ield . ',
. model IS . single - shot.- rifle; 2 ;
gun cases; . . shdtjun ' . ' ..- -'sficlls;;
. sleeping bag ; 2. air rnattresses ;¦ -hiiiil in 'g.  bndis; ot her. , hunting¦ clothes ' aii d equipment: , rods ,
. and. reels; fishing tackle ;,2
. pair skis.
Mariner '--;.-iS-  f t . ' 'Fiberglass
- . .hoal /witlT top and -side- curtains ,
' stern' ' coyer , ipolor. hood , bath- ,
seats;, horn , - - .' l i gJi'ts. /speedo- , :
meleryand,.tachometer; 60 h.p. . ' . .
. Scott mot or, with electric start- .- , ¦
i ¦ ' er .. and generalor; ' single- con-
!. trol , used less than 40 , hours;
j Eiec -tric tilt trailer '.with winch; .
|. 2wheel trailer.
: lOfii y Buick — .. Special Station .
!: wagon , 19,000 actual ^¦'
¦' .niiles,
1 ahini iiui m , V-8 engine , auto ,
i trans ., 2 extra 6:50x13 white- .
7 wall tires.
i DR. k MRS . R. E. SIMPSON "- ,
¦
!¦'" : OWNERS :7
7 TERMS: 7l'nder :$15;00 cash,.7
over that amount 'V down ,
i. balance in fi . ecpiai ;. riionlhly .
- .¦' ¦'inslallitients 3^: added: .'
Gateway .Credit. : Inc.; Cleric ,. "...
/ • ' .-Ji .ni-'.;'Heik'o, - Auctioneer. .:
. .. Ren by ' .Al ' Lehman.y.
fc >̂cy? Ŝf y*& v̂.̂ .,,,, *jfiVi, ,, ,.% .  ̂ „*.oftM.'uJwvS -̂£il\Uw» "J. .- .̂̂ ^AM ĵd  ̂ WJ *w—^ AJL« . .L* ' 
V 
-.  ̂* «¦. *W. -K _ -t \& s . •* „. 0. _~,..,a.,.-.i, , \.v , u .̂'̂ uv, 
* *JH  ̂ .
Jl is
A | • /̂ Ê£~T*%I HU'& ?3? ?̂>~ Fealhg', 3,00 i-
I I tfs&SSSSSK-Ks?'*' tl . i  » .̂ ^^  ̂~" iS *2* J«̂  I _ I
IfflPAffl / ^*mg r t l£ \ I I lllirilll* y^"̂  Cone 3 1̂, 3 00̂ ^̂ ,̂ /
i I \ f'11 1 \ i
i ' \ \ J$ j Zbi Whirlpool, 4.00 "lover Blossom , 3.00 
¦ Corduftd'Or , 4.00 I!
l| S' - f̂e^iwL^̂ ^
;
!̂  ̂ CfCfitwood, 4.00 J 
' " : ' """ j.- ;
'\ riare one nf these Hcgnnt golden-lonerl j  J[ .JM& fl\
'•] Trifanium pins brddly anywhere it suds your N̂ liEŜ  \ \ ;,,>:
y« fashion whim. And proudly . . . because the /'// Tj) 1 (7 "̂  U
;i , Florentine lexturc is so beautiful i t *  / // ,. ' i >-.'v^5> "-^T"" -??  ̂ P
M haul lo It'll II from Die real filing ' Matrluug /-. // h ' §» ,.>{- ^^-̂ S^
$ eainngs available. L|\ Ih / \ ifj)1̂ y
, - ' l\ :




' 'I ,-, «'.-lf i/, e 5%? of r<V ttnW c/or/,- " ^
l"'1'1' "' " "i'l' 
mi«,',r t eal loot; alpliabel pins '.' ¦;;
y'l j r
 ̂
^*~"\ Try t w o  on ,
-i eardigiin (in a glove , a ban,
,.' I 
^̂  ^̂  
y a bi'n.'i , ii I 'i).; belt or In niiikc ii huly ol your 7
7? \^ sM /M S "• lacks , bri 'iil ,'is g i l ts! (,iililen-l(ined or |iliil-
A ^*m .̂ / m̂? m t # / iiuini lonnl Trilaiiiiim ,I (y/ / ($Ou7Xl7l& $2
\i J E W E L  I R S  s Ĵr SINCE 1062 L > - :¦ '.
j  . . .. , . ,  ' „ .„. „ . . . , _ ..,_,.. „.,.., .. .-..,, - ,w !:
i ĤHH ¦¦¦¦ '
¦pj *Wtf^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^^O L̂ Ŝ—v ^^S ^ ^m Y w H  HUHl ^̂ BL ^^^̂ ^̂ ^Mmm fl^H î î^SiUHflilil i B̂ B̂^ l̂i*
Ĥ fl Ĥ ^̂ ^̂
B̂ I I I I
HI SLACKS SPECIAL ElR *ji-A^v*rv  ̂ PURCHASE W
I ^J 
REGULAR $9.95 JX O© " ' " "fe«'; M NOW ;;, O.oo M
J.H; TOPCOATS PAJAMAS H
I ¦̂J Reg- $49.95 to $65 Reg. $4.25 to $5 HfckJ
$3995 $4995 $395
I„_ 
NOT 10%-NOT 20% BUT „~ ¦¦
j Save 30% or more on Sweaters H
VAN HEUSEN "'¦"- HALLMARK |J
Dress Shirts :;::: $298 H
flpoi?n — 'ENTIRE STOCK — PDRESTI N
j COATS j j SUITS j EJ
I ROD . S39.9S to S42.50 1 I M̂ ¦DP 1 Rog ' $4? ''5 ,0 i&S ) H^fl
j $29.95 j X tfAYOEE'S 539-95 U
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;sAWYER :',
:, :¦ ¦ ', ' , . .;:". . ' . \' 7.' ;: 7 By;. R<>y;^i
,on« .'7'
'•_i..' _ • d ' : : J : 1 : ¦¦ . _ _ ¦ . ' ¦ : — 
¦ " ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • • ,:. ;
I 7"
' -. - LI'L ¦ ABNER '¦' ¦ " ¦ ¦ "' ¦ .' ¦ -y ' • - . - i ¦ By !Al Cdpp ; .' •
RIP7KIRBY , '¦ ' ;. By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson
BEETLE BAILEY ¦ ¦¦' ¦ ,¦ '¦:¦ ; y7:;
:' V.y-7 . By Mort Wolker
"" ' ¦. - :' . ' -v ' DICK-TRACY ' ' ' .' By Chester Gould
"7 '' '' THE FtlNTSTONES , y„ '. [ :];. By; Hanna-Bdrbera '7 :
' .' /.' . ' BLONDIE- '' 7 By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON : . - :S' ' : ' .
¦ ' : /̂ y ^:: By Milton Canniff ;' ¦¦ : y \ ¦¦ . . ¦:.: - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ : ¦: ¦ : - ¦' . .' ' "7 '7 • .. ', '.y. ^ , - - ,' - " ': ' : '" , . ." . " :""' " ' - : ,"' " .¦' ' :7' ' ,' " 
¦ .' ¦ ' . - ' ' ": , ¦' I
